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For sore throat use Special Fifty-Six. For 
all throat afflictions — sore throat, 
catarrh, influenza, ‘bronchitis, colds, 
hoarseness, quinsy tickling of the throat 
and loss of voice. Pleasant to take and 
very effective.

MARY LEE GANDIES
... . . ,.4. . ■. .■ V i% ' . ’ ..

and *
GILBERT’S CHOGOLATES

h e n r y  h . f e n n
n t U t x a C & M m  . j

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
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slip-top can s - all sizes- 
easy to open - self-scaling 
clean-convenient-no Waste
B e s t  Pa in t  Sold

<V-*

SITE: FOR PRDraSEO
L P U T  IS 
T BY VILLAGE

llVS i r ^ ? \ K ,''ro',lt in« {>" McKInloy M uet Acquired By Council; No
. Definite Blaus Considered. -

■i»iAiri<,e<f1' Nhic^ Wil1 K-Vi' tlu;' village 
Kilu ih " Uw ultimate.- eon- 

s>ti uction ol a sewer disposal plant was 
consummated lust Saturday when the 
common council authorized,an appro
priation,of *400.00 for the purchase of 
five acres of laud on'McKinley street 
from Howard J, Gilbert. -' v r
t l J i n  P*Jper,ty lios on tho ««st side o t  the stiect-and runs to theSylvan-Lima
township- Ime. Bordering'"McKinley 

- ^  the property line begins at the 
north village.limits and runs .to Mill 
Creek,
‘ Although no definite- time or plans 

have been considered so far for the 
construction of a disposal-plant, the 
vi luge of hauls deemed it advisable to 
takrrulvantnge of, the opportunity-to 
purchase this site, for the state will 
require -construction of • a disposal 
plant before many-, year:;. At present, 

_local authorities ha.ve received a per- 
in.it from ,the state t.p: empty sewage 
into AHU--Greek at- tin* pednt adjacent1 
to the property purchased^
.Both:trunk line sewers will join and-

.empty, at - this point- The sinvin1 serv-- 
Big-the-east'fj'art of town will, traverse 
Madison street to Mast Middle, follow 
1-last Middle to McKinley and no'rth on 
that street. The one serving thb south 
a n d west -parts -.of the. village - -will - fol
low Grant street, cutting' across To 
North street, following that street to 
North Main, north to Dewey and tlfeu 

_yiblt.^uJ2iLWiiy:.,_joiniHg_t.h(i-(>t|H?î se\v- 
er at McKinley,

I lie contractors; who. were the sue-' 
,.;C.esstul bdiders-for the sewer construc

tion- are expected to s ta rt:w o rk  as 
so(>n as the frost is out of tlu* ground 
this-spring. .. ■ . .__  _ - ... —  -

SUBSCRIPTION $L$Q.P.EBJfEAR
“—And Great Was 

The Fall Thereof
Alexander the- Great wept because 

them were no more world's to cop 
qucr--the American Legion volley ball 
team also' shouted for more opposi
tion, Napoleon mat his historic defeat 
ut, Waterloo, but tho above named or* 
ga/vi/ation met its first stinging defeat 
Monday evening a t the Chelsea Hi 
gynn - -

Just us the English, soldiers of the 
Am.ericun Revolution thought when 
they begun that memorable
struggle, so the Logion men began th ^  
valiant contest with the point of view 
that it .would be only a small “m atter, 
and that it would aopn be settled! 
Nevertheless they were greatly sur
prised when an up-start team which 
goes by the name of the Chelsea 
Standard Hi-Lights took from them 
thevhonor of being, the undefeated 
champions of Chelsea.

. The’m -L ig h ^ j,. a fter losing two of 
the seven gatnes to find themselves in 
the sport, set-to  work and beat their 
opponents four of the remaining five.

The Legion Vojley ball team has had 
a d e a r  and d e a n  record with five 
straight contests to their credit, win* 
ning every game. ,The Hi-Lights or
ganization is as yet a dark horse ag
gregation, but if its present ability to! 
play the game holds out, it will soon

LOCAL I N  AWAITING 
FOR THEFT 

OF CHEVROLET COACH
Joseph Policht and David Heed Con

fess. To Charge Of ?Illegally 
liming Away Automobile.

Te In the limelight of the public eye. 
The. Legion men play the Masonic 

“school gymnasium' 
next, Monday ■ night, and the Chelsea 
Standard^ Hi-Lights will,, take, on -the 
Legion^'figain-the.: following Monday, 
The public is invited to these games. 
No. admission charge.

Corduroy Tire, 30x3 1-2 ..... 
Corduroy Tube, 30x3 1-2 

^C9T^Froy=Th*e,-29x4f4,e-^
Corduroy Tube, 29x4.40 ... .

All firsts and guaranteed for the
JACKSON FENCE.

F .

$ 6.20 
. 1.35

1.70
life of the;.rtire.

M O B IL O IL

Dexter Independents 
Forfeit To St. Mary’s

e r a  SEED T I N
L-VISIT

t 12

Joseph Policht and David Reed, he- 
g ro ja re  lodged in the county jail at 
Ann Arbor awaiting sentence for the 
theft Of a Chevrolet coach belonging 
to Mr. "Schrok, .which was taken from 
ip front of the Princess Theatre Sun
day evening, February 3 , 'while Mr. 
Schrok and family were attending the 
show. s . •
- David Reed wa& ^ res ted  on' suspi
cion in Ionia Tuesday, after the rob- 
iery of an oil station in thaFcity had 
)een reported to police. A fter investi
gation Reed was exonerated on this 
charge, but upon further questioning 
le jidm itted theft of  the .car.which-Ae 
was; driving a t the time of his arrest! 
Which was identified as -the ^one: be
longing to Mr, Schroki implicating- 
Policht in connection with the theft/ 
v- Before the arrest of Reed, " young 
Policht had started for..Chelsea! walk

in g  most of the way, arriving here 
Thursday m orning,. H e . was placed 
W der;~arrest DepiitySheriff^W m .
Atkinson Thursday evening and held 
for county authorities'w ho took him 
to Ann Arbor that night. Reed, was 
brought to Ann Arbor Friday.

The two men were taken before 
Justice Reading Friday, • and' after 
pleading g u iity 'to  the charge, were 
bound over to Circuit court for seif 
tenee. The date for passing sentence 
has not yet been disclosed.

HaroldfGueutal Joints 
GftfiYrolet Sales Force

Record Crowd Expected To - Attend 
" Demonetraiion; M. S. C. Special

ists Will Be On Board Train.
Does it pay .to use good seed ? 
I h i s - q u e s t i o n i  nriw-

| of many farmers in this vicinity. In 
.. . ,;tl mutes to play, | order to show that-.it does ..pay*.7$hj?
the Dexter Independents forfeited “ Better Seed Train” Will

■Witlv about fiv<

The New
K E L V I N A T O R  

Modelswill keep your food
at the correct temperature 
at all times -----  -

Watch for Important
1 - : ' ‘ • •

- -Announcement

J. CLAIRE & SONS

tlieir gdme^.with St. Mary ’Alumni 
Sunday afternoon at MeKune Memor
ial hall. •

"The I)exter boys liad' the advantage 
(luring the first half of the game a fid 
seemed well satisfied jv^th the way 
things-were-going.

A t-the whistle ■ starting the final 
period the Alumni boys launched one 
of their sensational drives for.points, 
scoring six points in less than three 
minutes. This was too much for the 
Dexterites ■ who elected to leave the 
floor rather than, finish the encounter, 
thereby forfeiting tho game.

County Brotherhood 
v Will Meet Sunday

CHELSl ANN ARBOR

and Strap Work'
We have a complete lintf"of team harness—Breeching 
and Pad styles, both 1.1-2 and 1 3-4 inch weights. Our 
laniess are all guaranteed leather and properly1 made 
y an old reliable manufacturer. Yot  ̂do not ex-peri" ;

. ^ nt with new methods or finishes when you buy har- 
ne*s of us. You buy what has already proven to be the 

Our harness prices are no higher than last year 
■“-a call will satisfy you,

11)12A SPREADERS—You know they are best, 
ey cost no rnorê —why experinient? , r - .

-Watch this space for un*— 
[i Programme M^rch 12th.
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,Tlu* next regular meeting of the 
:Washtena.w County Brotherhood wilt 
be held ..Sunday, F’ebruary 17, a t  the 
•Evangelical..church, Sharon township.
' The program will fiohsist of business 

and reminiscences at £:30' p. .nl., lunch 
at f!:00, and song service and good 
speajting-'at 7;30.-
...The Washtenaw County Brotherhood 
is an intvrdenominational organiz’atioh 
and has been- trying to help .churchcfj 
of any dendminati.pn anywhere in the 
county for several years. ■ A very ,de~ 
lightful Brotherhood has been built up 
in many of the churches;of.the .eoun- 
\y. I . ' ' •""" ' ■

-  MISS EDtTH PARKER
Miss Edith' % Parker, 24, passed 

away, on Saturday night a t 'h e r  home* 
100S” West Huron street,. Ann Arbor; 
following ft brief illness, She had 
been employed in the. office of Secre
tary Shirley ‘Smith of.the .University, 
of Michigan for the past three years. 

She was born in Scio township on
O c t o b e r  l, 'li)04,-arnh,.had been a  resi-.
dont of Ann Arbor for the^past 1L 
years. Shi* was a graduate of . the 
Ann,  Arbor high '.si'hodl of the class 
of 11)24.

The funeral w as-held Tuesday af
ternoon ;af 3:30 o'clock from the late 
residence with Rev. Theodore Schmale 
in charge. Interment was matle in
Clemens cemetery. " i 4 ■ ■

She is survived by her mother, Mrs. 
Clara Parker, and- ope sister, Mildred 
Parker. ' Her father, Clifford Parker, 
died a few years ago. J. B. la rk e r 
of Chelsea is an uncle.

in d e p e n d e n t  p a r t y  c a u c u s
,y ~ - .... . ■ *. ■

■ Tin' inci«'i)Wiilent..BBrty ^  C k q lm  
will 1K.UI » cnliiM in jh o  Sylvan town

be operated 
over the New7 York Central Lines in 
cooperation with the Farm Crops. De
partment of Michigan State College. .

This, train, which will consist ' of 
three cars of exFibjts,w ill convey a 
message on the J s t r o f  -better seed! 
■such as certified seed, clean seed, seed 
of known origin, and adaptable varie
ties. All kinds of seed, including both 
small grains, and potatoes,: will be in
cluded in the exhibits and specialists 
will be on the train to discuss and 
demonstrate seed cleaning, seed treats 
.ing, and the use of good seed. • '

The itinerary of the special' train 
•has been announced which will call for 
a two weeks',jopendiou beginning on 
March 4 and ending March 17. The 
schedule calls for the. Chelsea demons 
stration on Tuesday, Man‘lv;l2, from 
G :30, to 9:30 p. m.
. . The Better Seed T_min_.is not a ,ne\v 
venture on the part of i the New York 
Central Lines"f.hnd“ -Michigan ^ ta te !  
College. T heyhave  conducted the 
demonstratwrfwt different times, and 
such gratifying interest has .been 
manifested upon the occasion of the 
visit to the towns along ttye route that 
.they consider it a worthwhile educa
tional project.. An average of 350 
■have been in attendance at demonstra
tion points oir some of the former 
tours. , ’ , ■

Inasmuch as the schedule brings the 
train to Chfclsea in tlie Evening, it .is 
expected a-rocoid ci!ow<Dw411-be-in-nt- 
tendance. -

Harold . Gueutal, one :of the best 
known salesmen in _the automotive 
field in this vicinity, has become asso
ciated w ith ' Sylvan’Chevrolet Sales & 
Service; Inc., assuming his new duties 
Wednesday of this week.
—In—commenting -upon the—appoint-
.ment of Mr. Gueutal to their sales 
foreey Irvin Breithaupt~local manager 
of the Chevrolet agency";" states that 
he considers the additions of- • Mr. 
Gueutal to their jiersonnel a valuable 
a'sset to tho organization, inasmuch as 
his; wide acquaintance and varied ex
perience jn the automobile lin'e should 
Kelp .materially in increasing the volT 
lime of their'sales. ''

Miv B reithaupt' is-very optimistic 
over prospects for 11)29, stating, that, 
sales -arejncreasing satisfactorily, and 
that the outlook for this year points 
to 'a  "record fbr Chevrolet spies,

U S ED  CARS
1927 Ford standard pick-up (good mechanical 

condition, good rubber with spare tirel a 
handy car for the farm .................. * " *

1926 Ford roadster, ipotor never been 
' , touched.!................................... ..........

1923 Ford touring—a good car vet-^- 
■... why walk?..... ,7.........: ...........

1*926 Ford coupe^-look this car over......

$70 down

$55 down

1922 Fcird sedan 
an open car

-good rubber-

.....Only $35
..... $60 down

-why ride in  ̂
......  ........r..$30 down

Palm er M otor Sales
ESTABLISHED IN 1911

Chelsea, Mich.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
We \vnrgTve "one ^2-piece set" of dishes FREE :"to 
the customer that, gives us the |argest' order, for groc
eries,Saturday(Dn display in oufshow w in d o w ): too ■ 
lbs, sugar and 2 sacks of flour the limit to each custo
mer. Grocery department only. • ;

1 . SPECIALS *
,j25 lbs;. Domino .Cane. Sugar...

3 packages Valley Rrand Raisins... . ....
‘ ' Brookdale Butter, 1 lb. ...

Sunshine Cockers, 2 lbs. .
10 bars P .^ G . Soap "
10 bars Kirk’s Flake White Soap. ... ...
,4;;b.ar,s Kirk’s fjard Water Soap .

-  A ca’ns-Libby’s Fancy Salmon.
Maxwell Coffee ........ .. i... .......

__Chase & .Sanborn -Seal -Brand Coffee
■ 6 O’Clock Coffee . .......  ............ . : .

( Mrs; Geo, Bareis won the wagon last" week)“

~TTRUCKING OF AI7L RINDS ,

Ai B, Clark &
t h e  l It t l e  s t o r e  a r o u n d  "t h e  c o r n e r

 ̂ _ • ■■ ■ • ■ •   - *, MT«

In our stock you will find a complete line 

of the famous.

■ .$U-50 !
......  %25 ' i

^50 ‘ 'J 
..t .. .28 ■!

1.. .--'' {) r  : jTf. i':'*'
If 'll)

.. . .38 ’ r> v ' •’ •, ; .vrv
.38 J

. . . .25 < . r i. ■ 
'* ‘.. .......95 ■! 1 • ■’ J )

,.45* (i \ | , V
........... 50 ■ ' . - ....... .- ■■ -T - j -if; -
t.::;; .40 ^ !  ̂ . , ' ' I } ■ ; ; . ' ;| v
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Local Lady Leaves For-  
Mediterranean Cruise

, Miss Mildred McDaniek-Heft Wed
nesday for New York City to said 
Thursday, February 14 at noon, on the 
S. S. Calgaric ■for a 68 day Mediter- 
ranean cruise; The first stop "will be 
February .2*8 at Funchal, * "Madeira" 
Islands. —

From there the cruise will continue 
to Casablanca, Morocco, then to Gib
ra lta r \vith several days' stay in Gra
nada and ■'Malaga, Spain, short stops 
in Algiers, Tunia, Malta, Athens and 
Constantinople. ' ., -

There will-be an eight day tour of 
the. Holy Land, five day tours of both 
Egypt and Italy. Arriving in south
ern France March 0, t$e tour will in
clude France,: Belgium .and England.

Goodrich Silvertown
■ - • .7. • ■ '■ -t . ■ ’  '■ , ■

Tires and Tubes
JFor your car wc have Mona Mbfor OiL. s. ' , ■ ■*:• • ,—~ , . 7':

Alcohol and Eveready PrestoSfi***- the 
anti-freeze solution. -

Consumers Power Co. 
Ask For Franchise

a l at .7:30 o’clock‘Tuesday evening, 
February 19, l o k f o r  the purpose of 
nlacing in nomination candidates foi 
tho, offices of President, -Clerk, Treas- 
urer! tlw e  TrusieesU ssessor and 
the transaction of m p f

may prop'erly cohv  ̂ tlle cau

Committee.

-^JO H N  MIC HA EL K A ERCHE R
John MichagJ Kaercher, a life-long* 

resident of Lim««*MWwhip; died sud
denly Saturday afternoon at tho-Kome 
of his son, 'Edw trritaei’cher.-'. -‘

Mr. Kaercher was. born in Lima, 
Augfist 30, 1844,. the son'.of John aifd;

The Consumers7(Power' Company, is . Barbara'Kaercher. He was united in 
in eoiTespomlefice' with the Sylvan ; marriage to Wil helm ina Wacker, xvho 
township officials a'nd expect to make ; died in 1911.
an appIiOntiou in. .the near future f o r ) He is survived by three sons,’Edwin 
a franchise- to furnish electricity’Yor of-Lima township, Reuben of -Ann Ar- 
the use of the residents 'in the rural bor, and Ottmar of Scio township, six 
districts-. The first line to be built | daughters, Mrs. Robert .Toney ami
will be on the Chelsoa-Xlanehester; Mrs. William G. I.uick of .Lima town* 

‘road and will probably be extended to *sHip, Mrs. Edward Gross of Saline, 
the .village of Manchester.

WEST LIMA HOME

Mrs. Ematiue 
townshipi Mrs

Mrs

Lambarth of Lodi 
Carl Geleniusjof Ann 

Hah tvArbor, and Mi-srUlareiKp O
ECONOMICS ('LASS MEETS i miller of Chelsea, and twenty grand- 

t t • ■ ; |children.
Mrs. Jacob Alber was- -hostess Private funeral services were held 

Thursday, February, 7 at the meeting J at one o’clock Tuesday afternoon at

V------
■ i ,.
Chelsea, Michigan

Farm and Home

,of West Lima Home Economics class, 
Them w ere ten ipembors and, two 

visitors present. Following the. busi
ness meeting Mrs, Walter Bcutler anti
Mrs. Harry Prudden presented the new 
lcsBon on “Selection of Upholstery.” 
„T hc Mgfch mcctmg will be held at 

the home of Mrs. Fivd Kennedy. ■The

leaders a t this time.

cus.

BAKE .SALE,
Central C ircle'of the M. K. dnlrch 

will hold a bake sale a t Chelsea Hqjjgfr ^ 
ware Co., Saturday, February lfi; rfrjt^ifcus. 
2 o’clock' Members please respond. 27

the I'esidence of his son, Edwin, in 
Lima township, Rev. Wi G. Bodamer 
officiating. Interment was in 
hnni cemetery, Aim Arbor. ' .

PEOPLE'S PARTY CAUCUS 
The People’s party of Chelsea will, 

hold a caucus in the Sylvan town

Now is a good time to take stock of your farm and 
home equipment. Check it thoroughly for needed re- 
pairs and.replacements ttrfind out just what you heed 
to put your farm on the most satisfying operating 
basis. At this “Fai*m Service”' Hardware store you 
will get personal, dependable help in figuring your re
quirements, and it will be our effort to save money for 
you;

'-i. ■■ .
John Deete Line of Farm Tools. 

AMERICAN FENCE RED TOP POSTS

third "iabjC5t r v Making—Chair— Slip- a t 8:00' o’etdCk TaepiRyr'vmring, FcIf  
Covers” will be given ^>y the class rua,ry 19, 1929, for the purpose of
«V l' . .A . il. I.. il.k. A lb. Alt- AnM/llMn̂ AO TAV

Agency :for Maytag Washer
placing in nomination, candidates for 
the offices oH*resident, Clcvk, Treas
urer, fin^ee Trustees, Assessor and for 
thpJ;iWflhction of such‘other business 
^  jn ay  -properly ■ come bofore tne
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■■’VY,.,:, The F irst Forty Years With

he firs t a c t  of* th e  e lec to rs  of. th e  
neivly o rg an ized  to w n sh ip  o f L im a, 

' 'w h ic h h e ld its 'f i r s t to w iish ip -m e e tT T ig "

: #
7&~Aprif, .1834, after electing its officers, 
was to pass a resolution that the town 
would pay a bounty.on wolf scalps, Lima 
township's -first supervisor was Russell 
Parker. - - ■-.* -

>JC

-

MAPES © PLANKELL
FUNERAL HOME

"^Distinctive,CJUn eraUScruicer
* ^ > h o n e 6

The Chelsea Standard
Published every Thursday*

M, W. McCLURB, Publisher.

Consolidation of 
Ttre"Chelsea Herald, esj. 1871,
The Chelsea Standard, est. 1889. 
fhe Chelsea Tribune, est.-1907. ...

Subscription pj-icet $1,50 pier year; 
six months, 75 cents; four months, 

-50-eents,----- ------------ ^— ------- ----

Entered in the. postoffice at Chelsea, 
Mich., as second-class matter.—

1

214 E. MIDDLE ST. 
CHELSEA.MICH.

Sl-'r iiSstlii--,'U

NOTICE TO

OidVfarch-1,- t9294-vt4thave-^o-tui*n in all- 
unpaid -taxes to the County Treasurer.. 
TakeWarning!Twill be atthe -  -   ̂f»

on

Kempf Commercial & Savings Bank

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16 and 
“  SATURDAY,-FEBRUARY 23 _

.... to Veceive taxes.

EDWIN C. KAERCHER, 
Lima Treasurer.

■ TIME
*AIf time be of a ll’things- most prec> 
ious,\ wasting time must be the great
est prodigality, since lost time is never 
found again; and what* we call time 
enough always proves little enough. 
Let uk then be up aird doing, and do
ing to a purpose; so by diligence shall 
we do more with less perplexity.— 
Henjamin Franklin.

sessed, and with a vfew to helping out 
the legislators we might say the state 
at this time is not ,in need of-legisla
tion which—

ltegulates the hou-rs canary birds 
may sing; _ * ____

ness and dawn when fish‘"WflVms may 
be taken with spears; , •

Makes it a  felony for men to, wear 
red bathing suits on any highway in 
the state;
' Makes it a misdemeanor for a hus

band to sass his mother-in-law, or 
wife ditto; ' *

Makes it a felony to scent hUndk'er-
chiefs with pre-war bourbon;

Makes it a misdemeanor to hit the
man with a wrench who greets you 
with a. slap between the shoulder 
blades; ;

Makes it u felony^for women to 
talk about their operations at a bridge 
game; “ . t — ~
, Makes it lose m ajesty  for a news-

SAFETY MEANS SAVING
.V V1. . ’ ■

. These two words are really the same 
word. Safety from accidents -means, 
putting hiore money in ;the bank and- 
not. having to draw .any of it out to 
phy-the doctor. Along with the habit 
of safety in one’s work goes the habit, 
of .caution and- good judgment-in all 
one’s affairs—the habit . of; - putting 
one’smoneyJn-a-sufo_plue(i-an(L\va tell
ing it grow, rather than risk it on a 
wild-cat speculation, f ir  which the only 
man. who makes anything is"the glib: 
promoter. - \  ■■■•- ■
- It is the legitimate and proper u.m- 

bitioiYof e.very_Ameiu-an to earn a 
comfortable.living, have <a..steady job; 
enjefv a .happy, healthy family life, 
mid make some provision fo r hiw old' 
age. : Every one of these thjngs is 
more likely to come/to the man wno; 
accepts the principles-;' of safety and 
-who. practices^,safety-eve.ry ■.ila-y—nnd- 
hour of his life. v

paper to poke fun a t dam-phool legis
lation,

And lastly, 10,000 new laws will be.' 
about enough for this session.' j
• And don’t forget that the majority j

sion begins, and are delighted when it: 
adjourns sine die. * ' I

liiu f

f  .it  .nd See
"-Miehr you are not adihgVtp'iiiiVrry 

Mr. Newcojner.ilfter all. Why Is Hint?"
"Oil. father thtuksv ids, puslrlon 

Isn’t «mxl enough and mother, .thinks 
he Is toe'old for me. My mints ijilnli 
he is t«)y_K<K>(Mnokln« to nml«» a sat ' j  
isfnctdr.v liushiiiul.-a ml m,v Uncle ,11m. i 
snys he has heard ;rumors almut ldu|. j 
My cousins tell me he Is a .flirt,- and j
I—" „ .

"Ves, and .von—wliat* do ymr think
nlMUH.it all?" . ‘

"Oh, |m in k  I ought to’ wail until 
he . asks me." . ..., r  ■ ‘ '•

i: ,

a a m n tif f i

KEEP IN MIND 
THE FUTURE

THE TENANT FARMER
^Michigan has_~nan"y~ "irbantiaimi 

farms. Especially is this true-, in cer
tain ^sections ,-of—the- -state,—w here-a ; 
journey over side ' roatls will reve.al 
hundreds o f empty farm  homos. .

Most of therfe faTms .emild be secur
ed for a' nominal rental. Most of thein 
could be made to 'pay good returns, on 
a tgnant -basis. Most* of them could 
be made to provide 'more 'prosperity 
■and more happiness than the average
factory job iit-.the city where work is 
seasonable, and living expenses high'.

We believe 'there, is a slow but sure 
returning to farm prosperity. Here 
in' Michigan, with so many large , in
dustrial markets at our very doors, 
farming even" by the tem'aht'^farTfTeT 
should prove a profitable venture lur
ing the next* ten years. .

The tenant farm er is-.assured. yeav- 
a round-returns. ,p fn vjriHri-h»r applied a 
litthr-plain, everyday intelligence to 
the problems thift confront him .: Dur
ing the •-months \vlien -fields- lie barren 

■■[■and unproductive,'cows and pigs and 
i chickens can lie. made~11> provide , a 
j steady income.
; - Wo need the tenant-iim ner back on 

v, i Michigan’s .abandoned- farms. We .need 
T his presence "ami-the presence of his 
[.family'in the neighborhood life of our 

' ; rural sections. We need> his-Help in 
; the work of reopening country church
es, J n  tly1 rehabilitation'of .our rural 

, schools. ’
i Out in the country there is work, 

-,i good, clean, .healthy work' for ,him to 
- do, 'Out—there where the^fields--and 

the morning skies hold . communion

Let your money work 
for you--
Who did it work for 
last month?.

W v  I
V' i  ■- -

V
Uvr' C1;'

-

What_are you going to__ 
do in later years? ; ’

Begin that bank-account 
jiow and that question
will never worry you.

i there is haaith-af,Mj happiness for him 
1 fuui Tifs’loved one,s-..

Butter Fat 50c
It has the flavor.

It is rich. 

Then too, it̂ s
absolutely pure!

STATE m  i l / f  RUMES
, A nieasui’e .lias hi'Cn'introduced in 
the present session, of'AHe-Jogklaturc 

! which’, if. enacted into law, would pro- 
j vide for- the creation of John districts, 
[“with power to 'ra ise  moneys on the 
j-credit of the districts and advance said 
[ moneys to local non-profit, state sup- 
[ ervised [housing associations' on such 
terms as the . legislature may direct.

We are not so certain that the state 
is ready at this time to .enter Info this 

[kind of a paternal agreement. Most 
assuredly,, not. until a. thorough inves
tigation :o f . its feasahiljty.-has been 

i made, as the iproposivl' legislation en- 
i tails an. amendment, to the state con
stitution which, as now \frritten, pm- 

! bihits the raising' of money -by' taxii- 
! titm for such purpose. 
f~ Everybody wants to piunu rage m ore 
; home-owning. Tli'e average home 
rowner-ntakes-a better worker, a  botti

Mistake* of .yesterday arc guides for tomolrow

Farmers & Merchants Bank
Under Stute-and National Control

Don’t shiver in cold 
] water or shake a heavy 

furnace-just turn on 
the gas, and it will

do gallon capacity 
$80.00 Installed

q u ic  k ly  eliminate 
either condition.

: Our automaticrwatei^heatef \vill give"you 
“constant, piping^hot water at the turn of 
, ‘a faucet. T ' * .

21l E. Huron St.
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Ann Arbor
res

These are the 
reasons why Ann 

rbor Dairy

citizen who is more interested in the 
alfairs of government than the. nmn 
\ylio has no financial responsibility 
and us content to J ljt. from -pliU'^-^to-

asteurized Milk is 
a favorite in most 
Chelsea homes* __ _

Phone us and We wi,ll start 
leia»jh^4Miuart dr two oii'your 

door-step eveiy morning. *h:

ANN ARBOR DAIRY CO.
I'he Home of Pure Milk

Phone 1S2 Chelsea

. place,
I Owning .of” homes by. families hav- 
i.ing small incdnw's is a splendid thing 
for society, ;in<l should have the en-

. (•(uiragenicuit- of every, citizen who..do-
j lights in social and infiusfrial pro
gress.. Put if’ this' state building of 

.homes has been devised to allow an 
;orgy of home Inulding in the industrial 

.! centers of t-hu-state by "associations 
- formed to, unload second . mortgages, 
' onto tile * already over.-burdened tax-

Values to $39.50 
^  REDUCED TO\  *

Values to $49.50

Values to $79.50

i payin' through' legisliftive enactment-,
, their we should fipprdnch, the matter.' 
.with a.great deal of caution.

HI NI’S FOR F.EOISLATOKS '
The legislature has entered the sec- 

(>nd month of its' deliberations with it
record o f  having used enough hot air 
to keep ̂ eleven of the iafgest; counties 
in the upper peninsula at summer 
temperhtdro, with enough loft over 'to 
heat Detroit and Grand Rapids. 1 
\  Up until the present time it-Jhhs 
been word-word-words, with notmng 
much in the way of legislation, which 
after all may not be a calamity. Mich
igan' now has about'all the laws of 
which any state should " stand pos-

to $110 "
REDUCED TO 

Values to $195
TO

/ OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 
ARE INVOLVED IN THIS

INTER COATS 
! A T ^ 1 l e ~

Phone 4161
A N N  ARBOR, MICH.

1/

■U.
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ELECTRIC
Refrigerator —

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
. /  -Council Rooms, Chelsea, . Mich.,

' , January 7, 1029,
, met in regular session.

[ W  Hiisclswcnli. * 1
; iioll JWl.l*., Chuntl-
1 Y \  n ’ IUll” l,l(,|> 1.UWI-OHCC. Ah- | ■''Cnt, Diuiccr. -
, MimUos oi hiueunj's-of Dee. 17. 20, 
*i0 rtuui and approved.. *

UiJ'ri(.|lk!l”willi’’ bills we™ '» “ >* by
i . (iciU'l'ill Fund
I ™  l,;- J-  & W. W. Comm.,
•I Light* and Water lor N m . . . *401.88 

^ ' n- s a la ry . . .  “50.00
; 4) lot w  Jftlys. ,, 15.00
■’ I'.viiM’li. & Fahniej1 , i . . .  (j t‘<n< 
■**'V*■ t-lud.suH,, SUmijard •, 19 80''

J- W. 'V.iTi R i p , . . . .  0. ^
»7S» W a W h  *  S tm te r  "............

lage of Chelsea according to  the plans 
and m ap thereo f  made by Geo. 
Champe, Civil Engineer, of Toledo, O., 
™ d_now QjLflia w i th 1 the  v i l lag e  
Clerk, for public inspection,, provided 
th a t  the common council shall have 
authority  to change and modify said 
plans. T ha t  fifty p e r  cent o f  the cost 
of said sewer bo paid by general tax  
and fifty per cent be paid by special 
assessment upon land abu tt ing  upon 
apd ad jacent to  or otherwise bene-

E x t r e m e l y  S i m p l e
_ Unlike any electricrefrigeratoryou have ever 

seen, the General Electric has no belts, fans; 
nf drain-pipes* It has no mechanism under 
the cabinet*—and none in the basement. You 
never need touch it—never need oil it. All 
you have to do is plug it into any electric 
outlet. Instantly it starts—automatically it 
gives you perfect refrigeration.

Your food needs- scientific cold aU* the year
. j round. Get the benefits, the economies, the 

convenience of simplified electric refrigera- 
tion—and get them right away,' \ -

u,™  Walworth StrioU-r . . .  a.So 
!M)0 Howard P.rouUs: .Salary ’

192S, *100.0(1, lire oo. 120 00
■'^T-Mh-h. I if11 Toil*. Co.

1.00 
.. 3

•Street Fund 
,1MM Wm.- Wheeler, repair,, . ;.lf! ;^jjq 
9 i92 l.vnani ,K<k*r , , . ,  , ' 15 00

,9704 John .Kaimhach , M,f>0 
--------^.Kcitur- Fund------------

■ iThh L. J*.. Vogel-,• CXpCMlSO to
lO.’iijt

"*1 'J'tjjj' Mayer, r.vpcnso to >
Alt. (Tfinons ...............V  j 5Q

9(117 .1., \\ IJasolswoKdif, expense
■ ~to"Mtrc’lp m « n s .......................  ;-,oo
97!W ( loo. Champe, 2 pe r 'cen t’-
- orr-rmTtracT :f551 ----  ' 1

. 50. Fx.:‘phm.s .,--.;..
97xsC on trac to r  Rub. Co., adv. 70.00

\’j: I v  L. & \Y,,W. ('otnm. —
,97^0 Order No. 20 .................$1000.00
' 9782 O rderN o. 150 . 1000,00
■■■ Al.oved by  Hummel; supported %y. 
Aluyer th a t  the bills bo allowed and. 
■orders drawn io r . th e  amounts. Yea’s : 
Jxoeldie, Chandler, Maym-','- Hummel, 
j .awrene.e.—.Na^vs-iCbuu^—Gttrrieih------

Roll call: Yeas, Kdebbe, Chandler, 
Mayerr Lawrence,-^Nays, Npne. Car- 

.riod, - - - - . , . -
1 - i 1

Motion made and can'hul to adjourn; 
. S. W. SCHENK,

■Clerk of Village.
Approved:
_ J.-W. IIASKLSWKRDT, .

Pros, of-Village,

good crop  .for the  coming season, the  
f ru i t  g row ers  in this vicinity say.
, -■Ui’- W . A. Conlin has opened a den
ta l  onlce in D exter  village. ".7“ '  

The donation a t  the  Baptis t  d u m b  
luesday  evening was well a t t e n d 'd  
and about $50 was contributed bv 
those who 'were present,
. W. Wedtmieyer was muYuuilted 
xor the oflice of countiy school com- l 
/miskioner a t  the republican' coun ty ' 
convention which'was hold in Ann A r - ' 
bor on Tuesday. 1fited by said san ita ry  sewer, according 

to benefit, said sewer system t # ' lie ■ Mice Olivia m
'k T n '  a s „Se^ r  Di^ ,'ic.t . nut5ber  o n e /  the  Yocum residence on

Aloyi'd by Hummel, supported by 
.Chandler tha t  the President and Clerk

Council, Rooms, Cholstm, Mich.,
d  Feb. 4, 11)2!)."

Council met Ip regular session,'.
.■■Meeting..cm 'e d , to - onier by l ’resi- 

dent Haso),H.werdt. -J , - '
Roll cull:'1 I’nisefit, Koebbe, Chand

ler, Muyer, Iluthmel, 1 .nwience. Ab
sent, Dancer. - — —■ -  :v . .
’ M inutes of meeting'of^Jan. 2 l>t .read: 

and approved. . •.
The following bills were 'read by 

the C l e r k ___
7'  General Fund ~  ~

074.25 9810 :\Vm. Atkinson, salary to :
+- 2-1 ............................... $ 50.00
m  1 'Mich. Hell Telei Co., en-- , 

gine house, Brooks.. , .. 0.43,
98-113..Palmer Motor Sales 18.94:
9814.•’ Chelsea • Lumber, .Grain 
- Coal Co. / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7.44
9815 Howard Brooks, Houk ami 

Weathenvax’ fires, supplies . _ 32.87 
SfreeTBurul

the  Yocum residence on E as t  Sumrnit 
street, -The consideration was $1,500."
_ T uesday, February  .12, to"^
(Mr. and Mrs.-Owen Murphy, a’ sim,

In this vicinity the farm ers have 
had a lurge q u an ti ty 'o f  the ir  potatoes 
frozen during  the wold weather we 
have been having for the  b a s t  few 
weeks.

Those youngsters won’t be little 
lone. -Let*tut make*a new por
trait of your boy -or girl, keep 
the record of childhood.

Make ait appointment today.
-j' A Beautiful 

Enlargement. Free 
v ■ Avi-th oacff»]|?fiSen; nhotos 

dul'ing February by .pre
senting this ad at 

time of sitting. •

' 10 A .  ivr. T O  3 : 3 0  TP_. M .

M c M a n u s  S tu d io
, CHELSEA, MICH. -

98J (i E. H. Collins, 3 hr. .at' 05c:, . $1.95 
K. L.-& ‘Wr W; Com nr.

T  W  4  T l ? P ------------ ' T! Sewer contract, ] 9809 Order No. 32 . . / ............. $1000.00
" l i X G F n . 1  ■ Q £  A  1  J u l V  : '! ;-n(! th‘‘ lr>̂ iCent- appoint two .mem- 'Motion by .Hummel, supported by

T v n n  A n m i  i i t l l t T r a i  U ^ -  0,1 ■■ b0iM'd to assist , in checking' Chandler, that'bills--be allowed andojv.
__!..u. [r..c.u n tract.—.. deVs drawn for the ainounts. RollYy ii I, ’ T • it ■ ' \(iciwi4 ivi aillUUNlh* 1VU1I

KoU caR: Yeas, Koebbe. C handler, , call: Yeas, Koebbe, Chandler,-Mayer, 
- la.w i', Hummel, 'I.awrenoe. Nays, ( Hummel, Lawrence.; N ays, None: Car-

H  ■  H  H b 1 !^  ■ n-  j l y

7. ■■...* ' ■ ■>
.... r f •. '.v

A-- •, 1 , - . . ■ '

The few cents more that Dixie Higlr/restf 
Gasoline costs per gallon oyer ordinary | ; Vj/’w"Vka-̂ ioi-s

■* , " 'If' '  Rfes. of Village.^

Xi. — -Oirrieti. —  •' " . •'ibai,--'
Fresident .HitselswcnU ■ appointed j'. Motioh".by 'M ayer, supported b y  

Hu|mnel,an.(l J.awrence. , Koebbe, th a t  the pe rm it  .granted- the
1/ botioii.made and cdiTieil to adjourn.'j Coptiumers Power Co. ro- ehange 'main
i_„:  , ’ - SCHENK,.- ; Hbm tb power p lant as jw r  p lans  ami'

4_|    _ . Clerk ol-.Village.': blue, prin ts-oh file- be--rescdn4^rXR(dl
I , .Approved::. '■ ■ ■ ca ll : Yeas, Chandler, .Mayer, Koebbe,

Hummel;: .Lawrence,- • Nays, . None.
■ - i   ̂ I'l'es, of \  ^. j Carried ■
. kinds are more than returned by easy t i  - y .  d  . . i M o t i o n  m a d e  and carried to adjourn.

a -.’ -. , . - x 1;  •-•-■•... ,  _.s. w. s c h e Nk ,
..-staiTing^and thorough dorribustioh T hat ...' ,. . 9011. 21, 192!)., ' :  - c ie rk  of vuiage.

; '  • 0  _S - -7- ■ o ; . (miiHMl met in regular session. Approved: " ' ■
n I Alveting called to tiv ile r  by ■ Fresi- j ... j'. ' Wi HASELSW ERDT, - v . 
m d r i i t  Hasejswerdt. . . , . ‘ | ", Pres,'-of Village. "
j ; Roll call,: Present, Koebbe, Chamb.

resiilt, evenln colde_st weather.

-t.-
■ <>

Gauge Your Account and Carry
“A Spare” _ ^ __

iJbe aiitoist-keejos-a-clese:eheck on fhe~ai}* jiTITis tires and7 
carries.a spare foi' emergencies. • ,

_r    - “ - * . . . .  __  ■*. ____ /  ...

■rii_e'micXWsfuTpers'6nlbc[a>rappreciates the valueTof a 
goocl bank balance. He keeps it checked up frequently 
and also carries “a spare” in the form of a Savings Ac- 
count as an additional reserve for emergencies*

Bank
. Member Federal Reserve'System 

Founded in 1870

■ ■■' b i  '
Capital,"Surplus and Profits $140,000

<> j lfii’, .Mayor;- Lawrence;.- Absent, Hum-1 
3' I mol and 'Dancer.- *' 1 Genii From Doctor fiohiiiing

Al.iiiuf'es:.qf'iiieeting of January '7fhV., The grmii leylmgtilplier 'could ad
.a o ro:i« I: ii bit/^}jprovmim- '..... ............—
?.i Tho-following bills were read by 
» I the Clerk;
i .;' (ieBeraNFuu.d

'AsO.L K. I...& VY. -W. Comm.,
lights and water, Dee. .$517.36, i

. x

!)S02 W in. Atkinson, salary
to .M i)    50,00

• .i ’ Street Fund 
!I803 Chris Reiinold, 8 hrs .. . .$ 4.00 

\ M)804 Bert White, hauling'-sno/y. 7.50 
11 l !PS()5 'l'hoinsoii, el(.umii]g:'Sii<TW-- 6.50 
i 1 9806' Filed Art'/, iT .hrs elcan- ' .

THE POWER TO PASS

- t h a t ’s  Dix ie  gasi

STAEBLER STATIONS 

Dixie High Test Gasoline at all
M i

j ■ mg S'now .........j_< -

,i P.sDT ..lu ll'll K a [mbailTT-rT I (■ a r i i  ng
6.50

i5.00
'{•1808 - Bert'Young, eleaning snow. 4.50 

r  E. L. & \ \ . \ \ . ( 'oiling.

HI- snow . . :
)l 
(I 
1)

PNOUSilrder No. 3M. - ■ ............. SlOOO.OO
Motion by'Clui'iidler, supported by 

1 .Maye.i' thp t  'Ifi'lts'ibe 'allow'iul and or- 
( dor.s drawn Tor the amounts. Roll ca ll :
( >-j A i-as, Koelibe, Chandler,- Mayer, Law- 
* * Nays, None. Carried. - ■ • .
o |  Motion by Koebbe,- supported by 
!!irMayer tli'at Consumers Rower C<n are 
°  i granted permission to change jn a in  
\ I h i  ne to Clie!se:r power p lan t , '  accord-

Aim YOU CAN ASK OF- A RADIO

4 l ir.g. fo jiliins. and' blue prints - on file. 
f \CitH Village C h ib ' Roll caff; Yeas, 
Koebbe, Lawfeneb, ....Mayer. . Nays, 
Chandler. Carried. _  . ;

ALotion by l.,awreiK'e, supported by 
Koi'blae. that be it resolved tha t  the 
common council deems it advisable, 
and necessary Tor. the public health to 
build and construct a- san itary  sewer

■Vv

For prices

or_

/H ’octed by * ttU, 
bin—and a huge

of Hugo’s iiisi 
emotional S n f lic t l  
Produced Amid the1 
w o p  Anne—."one 

. masterpiece,
GRjoy hne directing â
On account of the len,.
Put one show will be KiVip,

demonstration 

in Chelsea 

see
} ' “• '

TED WOLF

220 South St.

w> em aM

■niire-ir^eometli’ wench. One such be 
lug■ observed in-a  puhtiC'fdnee, Gold 
siniih declared that -slit:■'looked soul 
fill,; ' . ; '

(mii'lsinilh—-Sir,_.wmiid you HOt like' 
to bear lair speak7 . • -1

Doctor .lolmsiiig—Wliy .sir, 1 w ould  
not risk it. I tried4 th a t  oiice .vvith 
a soulful appearing lass and- she 
culled me :m old tub-of rripi'Ml'.miis 
vllle < 'mij'ie: * -,

C b l t tv - f oitv Y e a r s
' - . ;  - f t < 5 0  - '

riinrsday, February 14, 1895' "
■ The ...young m  ah who takes cal’e of ' 

St;' Mary chfii'ch discoverud a fire’ ip I 
the vestry Monday morning about 7 t 
oVloe.k when he opened the church -.far i 
the d a y .  . The room was filled with' 
smoke and it was thought th a t  the .  
fire-had been’smoldering all night. If 
it had not beendiscovered when it was ; 
the church would probably .have.’ been ' 
destroyed. The. prompt action of the 
(ire departm ent.and  citizeiis saved the 
■structure.'. The yestments of the pas- 
.tor and a number of other articles 
were destroyed. The loss i».. covered 
by insurance.' I "  ’ /

- "T h e ' steady W h K w ea th e r-w e  have, 
bemi having for several"weeks has,not '

/

a n d  M o fo rd o m  €ali§ fo r
> i i t

system within tiie limits of the Vit- as yei injured the prospects "'for a -

f

Having decided to cjuit farming. 1 \vill»stdl a-t -Fublic 
Auction at nty fnrni, located' in. -Webster -1 ownship,. 
2 1 2  miles north and east o f  Rextei; on : •

Fridaŷ  Tebruary 22
At 12 olclock, sharp,' the following personal property :

Hi HEAD GOOD MILCH COWS—4 RE(HSTEHED 
Two 2-voar old heifers, freshen soon; :> been, fresh 
couple months, 2 due tlys month, l due in March, .1 due 

' in April, 1 due in May, 1 due, in July, 2 due in b©pt- ’
/  ' 20 3*YR. OLD SHROPSHIRE EWES

• ; ri (JOOD WORK HORSES—One team 1,0 and 12 years; 
tvt. 3000 lbs.; bay mare, 9 yrs. old,-\vt. HOO' tb^.i bay 
Gelding, 16 yrs. old, wt., MoO lb^.; black gelding 1- 
yrs. Old, WK. P200 lbs; , (

* A FULL LINE OFYARM TOOLS AND HOUSE-,
A HOLD GOODS',

t e r m s  OF SALE—All sumk of !$t().0() mid under, 
o , ,5  all over th."t amomH. six-months’ time will bo, 

■ îveii with irood endprsedI)ankably.iote.s bem-mir b
n  per cent interest.

lim e  1 Every experience and suggestion of 
; the worlds largest 6-cylinder own-

Already in response to the public’.
demand, production of the Greater  ̂ .
Hudson nas been mcreased, and As co-authors of these Creations the 
then increased again ~  by far the \ 1,000,000'Super-Six ownersare na- 
; largest Schedule Hudson ever found ' turally first'to want to see, inspect 
necessary. and drive them. It is particularly
Intheirown words, by their marked F  Vw

.  and recorded ballots, motorists by ^
tens of thou*nds are telling us: the , f ?n* hJSS
^  H u d s o n  i8 t r u ly
est of all time. __
Voting in every Hudson salesroom 
in the country, these enthusiastic 
ipultitudes have piled up the most 
convincing'endorsementin Hudson. 

/ .  re
portant, they have bought these 
beautiful new Hudsons in such 
numbers that we must make thou
sand  ̂ more of them to insure 
prompt delivery. „

history. Perhaps even more rim- 
ha

the more-dramatic qualities of the 
inore than 80*mile-an-hour per
formance.
They definitely set Hudson apart 
from like^priced cars, just as Hud
son performance stands alone 
athong all cars.
Come; see and drive the Greater 
Hudson. We believe ohe ride will 
make it the ca* of your choice.

. ..y. - ...

«< 0 M f  tk* bu/ti fir*gr*m  ttfjJu  sw /  
11 **Miuttn-Ejux CktlUngm"

nm y fr U q  E v f h g  | l

4 0 9 5
IbkMlfifd kAdM
im4m  m mtttrit i n  mh)

and up - a t fa c to ry
^ . . ftw tod  wfcwlfciiii*—  Cokch. 94095| St*ndkrd 8*d«n.

______
1500»T

#2O0Q| **'



THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

(

Only a Few Days Left 
to Close Out All 

Winter Goods
This store will be receiving new 

goods for every department within 
a very few days. Until then we will 
continue to dear up all small lots,
odds arid ends and remnants at re-' ' « ; .......

diculously tow prices. Real bar-
gams

SLATS’ DIARY
By Boss Farquhar ;

she was a yung luetic she had to make 
t ■ > her own close aiid 

it tuk a- lotta 
time to make her 
close but now- 
days even .if the 
vvimejr inake there 
own : close They 
wood have a oflle 

- lotta time left on 
there hands enny 
how. . .

THTTRSDAY. FEBRUARY 14.1B»1

Here it is

S i; v onlay — Pa 
got kind of sour* 
casticle t o d a 
when ma got a 
letter fruni • her 
brutber wieh lives 
& resides in the 
North - West. . He 

’ sea he liixtj ,...beftp.. 
havoirtg a , lotta 

bad . l uqk and lost' hum . hogs .and cows 
mnd e c t Pa sed’The oniey thing'thafc 
fella knows, about farming is /how to 
cumplane about the weather. I think 
pa was afrade his bruthern law was 
a going to ast for to borry' stun 
money. ^ " V  ■/

Sunday—Joe Blunt is.lade up in the 
Hosspittle becusre he thot it wood be 
all rite for him tor look for' a leek in 
his gassolean.Tank: if he used a S afe l 
ty  :lhatchT r“But'"'it~'wassentr - As he 
now noes. . ■ ■

, Munday—Mrs.-Hix and her htgfrbefitL 
had a faling out las. nite & today she 
was at are house telling ma. about ftT 
Mu ast her if her husbent was drunk 
and she said she wassent shure about 

-that but wheri he tryed to taik of.f his 
pants over ■ hift hed whv she got■•sus*

ready to plug in

\ \ T H E N  you listen to an Atwater 
W  Kent Electro-Dynamic Radio 

you hear music exactly asritsis played ■ 
irt the studio. Every shading of sound, _  
with all the harmonics and overtones • 

jthat make music sound real—every 
"note, low and high-^is.natural. There 
is naover*-efnphasi& or. slurring of-flny_
part.____ ___  _____ , -

Listen to it—and you’ll realty's 
you’ve never heard a radio like it. AndU" 
you can buy it with the assurance tftSE - 
it will keen on working.the same way

MODEL 46 
» powerful «U-electfJc i 
with double power tube 
tuge. Urn 7 A. C. tutor 
and 1 rectifying tube. 
Lm tubes, |S3.
Model P2 Riectro -Dy
namic Speaker.. $34.

Terras

pishus enny ways.
Tuesday—-Pa was. asking a lady 

witch's son use to wirk' on th evsame 
noose paper - pa does where her . son
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Chelsea, Michigan
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COMMUNITY

CALENDAR

UMA CENTER

Harmony Chapter will hold a thirti- 
ble'-party at- the home of. Mrs! D. E.

good fisli.stories to tell, He-recentlv
- ‘Miss *N-.,r*h S 0"!;' V ' - V  ,.
spent tly/week-end - with M i«  Olive J " *  P - »■ R ^ n ^ h n e K ie ; ',  Mr. , 
n a- h u/v ' * . . . . . .  .. and ' Mrs. .h red Notten attended the ;

Uw" v  , ... North Sylvan Grange a t’ the .home of
week nt the h»n,e ef .Mre-.CJnra f c " * 1 ' ' Cl,elsea’
ler ef Ann Arbor.' ■ H  iday evep.ng of last .week,

I Mis 
Seitz

Lincoln Program
Given By S. P. I.

A yncj>h.v.progiSjn_\\iaM giveti at the
meeting .of; the S. P. I. held Monday

-/-,u *« .■ v,, 1 • yi . .p u i„  Wrn...-Winters--and family were' en- • evening at the home pf Mrs, Waldoss th ad o tte  ^ - k e l ,  Mrs . Philip tertained by Mrs’ Kate (j ra^ r il t ; Kusterer.
- _ .. v, . T ,an i Vv \  1 ' Webberville, Sunday. ■ . - Lincoln poems and anecdotes>were

Beach Thursday, February 21. Every-. luesiky a t.the , home ol then-; s is te r,■ Mrs Bert .McClain, Miss Martha Ifiven by the members, with .Lincoln
body invited, berub lunch at *>:SQ. ; Mrs. Lu^Theien. , -diiem enscbneider and Miss te tha  Al-'sayings, in answer to roll-.call. A

The St. Paul’s Auxiliary will be en -- , M i s s . M o e c k e l  of ateUoo, ^  of Chetsea visited .Mr. and ■ Mrs^,-Piatto^olor y-High’-School-.Mai*ch,'’’WaR 
tertained by'Mfs. Arthur .Schairer and !?fent th  ̂ ^eek-end- with her cousin, Henry Gieske, Monday. :- - rendered by Mrs.. Julius Stricter. '
Mrs. Samuel Bphnet on Thursday, F eb-' Miss Irenp Seitz. . . ' . — —— 1 ' . ' _ . ■*'

was a t how and she sed his ferm had 
sent him to Atlanty; Jorgy. Then pa 
found out that it was not.becud lie 
was .a good sales men .but becuz he 
used un a few _1 QQfl.: :-!fi.4:hRlonp-.inp_ to.
the ferm.

Wen,sday—̂ Theh girl witch is a-vis- 
si ten Klsy suiV is. a lady or a t least 
she thinks she\ is. At the party to- 
nite when we Jjlade Post_6 fTus...she 
woodent' let efiny'of the gilys. kiss her 
un lest they took 'off there Hats 1st.
. Thirsday'-^rMr. Brent just got home 
frum Yurup and was a teling us about 
seeing th e . rook-'of Jibralter and-Ant, 
Emmy up and ast him w a s  that grate, 
big ~Ensuranee Advti still painted on’ 
it yet, .

-because it’s pn Atwater Kent and 
we guarantee it. Come today.

t  J . CLAIRE &
CHELSPA -  T wo Stores ANN ARBOR

Hugo’s Super*Picture_
Coming To Princess

at tbc

ej

Miss Vera Davison is spending some 
time at the^Home' of-hgr'p.arekts,,, 

Miss Lorena Seitz"spent."Tuesday

X:

. ruary 21 at 2:00 o'clock p. m 
home of Mrs; Bohnet. - 7

The Chelsea Women’s Relief Corp 
will hold their 
day,-Eebruar 
a t 3:00 shar

-Regular meeting ........... .......... ^
bekah^ lodge, Friday.; evening, f ebru--^ u . bir.tbday party Wednesday night in 
a iy - - - - r ; 1 i-honOY—of her husband. Cards were

The meeting of the P. T. A\ of Dis- - played and a fine lunch was served. - 
trict No. 7> Sylvan, will be held at the | Lima-Center 'Home" Project (Jub met 
home of Joseph Merkel, February 22. i a t , the hpine of Mrs. Glen Barbour 
A scrub lunch-as us.ual, Wednesday afternoon,. - 'February. 6.

The Gleaners wiii ihoid an'O.thdf 'ped- 'lt°l-l-ca.H Was apstvered by seven mem
iW  party at the Firemen’s Hall, Feb! beix  The

ruary IGth, 1920. . Everyone welcome.! »P‘lio.lstery.material, -was discussed by.
’ The Young- iPeoples Society o f ' S t;ttli<‘

Paul’s church wi(l hold ..its mpnl-hly ‘
“  meeting. Tuesday evening, February Hi 

a t the home of Ruth Loetliur. Ail

At. the close- of the program,
T irv w l/ in  l’reshments wefe.sei-veri. A Jog-cabin, IN ortheast Lyndon typical, of ' the birthplace of Lincoln,

A number of people in this vicinity centered the table, while the place
which were 

Lincoln, Red 
and blue

.............................. ....... -the dec
orations

CAVANAPGH LAKE GRANGE .

I.and very soon.
Mr. and Mrs/ Ray Hadley aiid fam- 1 

jly spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. ;
Max Kalmbach. , ' ~ , j

A bum be r of schoolmates and-' Cavanaugh Lake Grange .will nieet 
friends-; met at the home of Mr. and i-with -Mr.- .and Mrs. Gdo. Heydlauftj- 
Mrsi Ralph Hadley in honor o f  Remoii; Tuesday .afterii^iin-,-February 19. Pro-

P r o je c t - t h e  selection of i S ^ L 8. : Coi l sl inF  a n d -g ra m :
games- provided en terta inm ent for the 7 

TierinarPTiasIiTey7 i11..g e n in g ,— :A -f tp t - l ig h t - rn f r e s h tm m ts -
Song—Aniuriea. 

4teR~eall~-Sbmetimigr"o

' Nv

'g a rir to  . color, design, texture and were served.^ ° . Kl' f  l% 'p a r te d  lcav-. noted man .who was b9rn in .February,
wittu-j^La vail able;...At-the next-meet- ing ,T̂ ,iy ^  jnd ..w ishes :for many - / Lincoln s Gettysburg A ddress-M rs,

ingywhich will be at the homo of Mrs more happy birtltdays. v I r e d  Ross. , ■

Mi#ssMembers are requested to be present’. Jay ,';:isto"> the ladies will ma k e . WHS 
Scrub lunch. -

Tlie Cliat-’h-SeaU of - tin* (Congrega
tional church will bo enfertained Tues
day e ve n i n gr-Fe br uary—Ult h~at—t he
hom9 of' Mrs. M. W. McClure. Pot 
luck supper at 0:30. , • '

■ -r- ------ - ■ ----- .-. ; ' '
Don’t miss it! 'Oincel all other 

dates and come to the Big Junior Car- 
nivaR March 8th. — ...-.------------~27

Detroit, Jackson and 
Chicago Railway ‘

Chelsea-*Tlme Table 
(Revised August 21, 1928)

Eastern Standard Time

NOTTEN ROAD
"“"St-yeral .'of the neighbors and 
frierids cut a', nice iot'of wood for 
Henry (iieske, 'I'uesday, .Mr. Gioske 
is improving slowly. .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred' NoUen and Mis's 
fLeqna McCoy were witertaiiied by 

}'inar4\ty.^i'kbr,-.Sunday. —

closed i ■ Topic ,for discussion—Should .a ’de- 
Esther • finite percentage of gas tax refunded 

Barnum’s illness. ‘ - ' by state be'apportioned, among the
Maude jieuten is.helping to cure fori townships in each county'?'—John Mil-' 

Vier.injiclo, James .1 utile, 'during his ill* ■ ler, August Hoppe and Manfred Hop-
■lwsSi-------- ■■■■■.■ - r'pe, 7 - •;

Ford Hall, accompanied by Mtusse1lT'‘̂ l f ^ i ’sa;lm df 
‘ iveiynoro, attended Farmers’ ; -Week "Sehweirifurth.

Life—Mrs. ■ Albert

The third great Victor Hugo classic, 
t'o re'ach the/screen,., the Universal 
Supyer-pfoduction,; “The Man Who 
Laughs,” is to be shown at the Prin
cess 'I'heatre, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, February 19,' 20 and 21. Re
membering. the. screen popularity of’ 
the two previous Hugo-Uiiiversal.nias- 
teypieces, “Les Miserables” and “The 
HunchbackTif Notre Dame,” Managers 
Geddes & Weber of the Princess left 
no stone unturned in their efforts' to- 
secure “The Man W ho-Laughs” for 
showing here a t the first available op
portunity, .They, promise a film sen
sation. . • . . 1 7
. “The Man \yho Laughs” surpasses 
the previous Hugo-Universal films in 
magnificence of . setting, dramatic in
tensity and heart-gripping , qualities. 
The-story—of the- mut-ilated--mounte^-- 
bank’s life-long devotion .to-.thy-Jtieau- 
tiful blind Dea is as hum an’as the 
background is lavishly worldly. Paul 
feni, tlie director, is said to have 

: showered a -wealth of detail in his re-' 
productions of the England of Queen 
Anne’s reign. T h e  replicas of -the 
'Court, Parliament, th e ' Duchess Jos-' 
lana’s boudoir, Southwark. Fan-, Lon
don’s street. scenes,- and other colorful 
settings, are promised as elaborate 
m id-faithful.-^  - -  -- - - —

Against this rich background, a..dis-. 
tinguished cast-contributes-soine of 
the finest acting that has yet reached.;) 
'the screen. C om ydTdidt and M ary’ 
Philbin play the foies of Gywnplainn 
'and'Dea, while in the supporting east ! 
are Olga Baclanova, Brandon Hurst, 
George Bicgmann, Sam' Do Grasse, 
Stuart Holmes amf/Cesare Gravina,

Complete New Line of 
’ 1929 Patterns

The Right Paper for the Right Room
““ 'rhaf’s tlie biB. tiling when you plan to paper your hDhio.>_ 

.You can be sure your wall papers are}}modern, Very , 
-new-, and highly desirable to make your1 selection ffom ;

...our stobk. ■ ‘ '| . T
Paper now, for you can get your favorite pap^felyang- 
er, and. he will do you better work. —K . . '7 '

,:,Oui’ 1929 pattern's will please you-. They arq on dis
play now. -. : . 7

& Kusterer

FINAL CEEARANCE
on -

MEN’S OVERCOATS..-Tv ' .-.7. T',’. ^  ̂  ̂  ,

Lot No. 1—29 Overcoats in both patterns 
. and plain colors,

Now at Vl> price, a few less;
. ^  , , •' ” 1 . . L ■ ...... .............

Lot No.;-2—32 Overcoats, conservative 
patterns,, just as godd next year as this,
Now 1-3 off reg’iilaf'price

f  .«? East Lansing, 'Wednesday..

NORTH LAKE
; "Reading—-Mi's. 
; suhnoiden 
i Lunch,

■Hie-iSoii-CrVpup niceU'ng will 
Friday afterndon. ,at the hoim 
I i. R ii11 nolischHe ide iv. - - ; : '

j 'I'lie Ladies’ Aid will hoJ.d a dinner 
'in tile basement of the church Friday 
evening, February 22, Roast pork 
and dressing and all the other things !

j Biini,’ Saturday,:Fobruary. 9, ;to Mr. 
held .and Mrs. Fred llouk, at Cm?lsea h 

of I’, pital, a son.- " ■ ...

One of the most remarkable features! 
of "The Man Who Laughs”.is the ex-,j 

Charles ' ltiemen- celleiit work of the principal charac* j 
ters in'expressing the most severe and 
also the tender emotions, - despite the j 
unusual-, limitations of -their rnles. I

os- -

and Mrs. Homer. Stofer and

FLETCHER ROAD
Mrs. J. Frank McMillan is .visiting

Men’s Suits now at
l-‘

- 1

<<S."

Express Cars 
Eaatbound. 7il4 a/m. 
Westbound, 7 d)9 a. m. 
Eastbound, 10:49 p. 'm, 
Westbound, 11:04 p. m.

Bwmui, 4:12 p, _ni. 
^  ^*d, 6:44 p. m.

!; ,*«d Trains 
^  a. m.

T L tn .

Phone 182

aughtor, Ireii^i. -M^nt-Humlay'at -the j ? ... -V .
ome of Mrs.* F, Wglmayer of Sylviih. ” <.ArUl>111' ^ ack<’’' '* 1X!
Mrs. .Mary Gilbert is vdry ilk «' ; slowly from the flu. .She is td
Mr.,and Mrs. Leon Shu tbs en ter-:,U!,a iitt!<’ (’a(;h ,<!uy:

(‘covering 
tble to sit

, tained over tlie week-end, • Mr. and Mrs. Albert Koch and Mrs.: Albert

and every 

and every

-ound tri|
n

d trip
W

day

that go with it.
Mrs; Lina W h ita k e r  was in Ann A r -  Mrs, Harold Spdulding and daughter,! lvocn at ino u *

bor, IpoKday. . ' •,Virginia, of Chelsea?'- - ' Lof M. hospital -Monday. .Mr. Knch is
Betty, the daughter prM r. anil Mrs. i Miss Lucy -Webb was home from bpTtte r’ r, - . 4

Oscar Kalmbach, who has been sorV/Yp.siianti last 'week, ill with'the. grin ! Miss Imogene Brown is entertaining- 
lously ill for some time, iŝ  improving- ■ Friends- of Mr. and Mrs.- William Iu. gue’4t f rom Chicago this week, Miss
* ' w’ ,v' , ,, . ; ILinkord ha>t a t their hom’e Tuesday I ^!e1̂ !be1r, V- j  '

Mr. and Mrs. 1. (,. Riemensclmei-:evening, February 12 -'The -pleasant Mt% Lindauev enterti
dor entertained Miss Rieka Kalmbach, 1 occasion was in honpr of their m a r-ihor sSstGr f ''^m Jftck8on
u 10« i ^ e^ * a^  v?1' .an<* Mrs- P . : riage, which occurred FebruUTy‘8r  t\
H. Rieinonschneidor, ,Sunday. i chair was-puesonted to Mr, and Mrs.

llje.pavem ent is,still-in a very icyjHankerd. ’
Honoring Miss. Mlldbsd McDaniels, 

Mr. and Mrs, Perry Noah very delight
fully entertained at their home- about 
sixty neighbor  ̂ Friday evening! Feb
ruary 8. Many steamer letters and a 
steamer blanket were presented to her.

.Wjeek-entL
over the

Conrad Veidt registers pain, despaii’7 
joy and love by means of his eyes,'and ' I 
the m.uscles of the upper part of h is " 
fhce. His m.buth is a grilling mockery. 
Mury Philbin conveys the blind Dea’s 
tragic-need in spite-of blank, Tjiiilireing 
eyes. Brandon Hurst portrays the i ] 
craftiness and--'sly.Jmmor ’of the co u rt1 
jester from behind' a network of/ 
wrinkles and u mask of sheer ugliness, i 
Qlga Baclanova however, exerts her [ 
seductive charm unhampered by any^ 
things more substantial than powered , 
ringlets and somb^of the most alluring 
costumes that -have ever graced a 1 
picture. I

Men’s Wool Underwear, union or 2-piece
Style-

1-3 off regular price
MEN’S BLUE OVERALLS -  We are

er nas discontinued makii

condition and not safe for very fast 
driving.

The Grange will meet a t the home 
b f Mr. and Mrs. Geo. HeydlaufT, Tues
day.
, Mr. Mrs. John Giesko, of Man

chester, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Gioske. *

T. G. Riefnenschnoidor has-^some Better than ever—the Big Junior 
Carnival, Mflrch 8th. 27

Miss Vera Davison of the U. of M. 
hospital is having a vacation and epi 
joying1 a rest at the home of her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Monte Davison.

Watch for 
March 8th,

Big Juniof’ Carnival-
27:

closing out one entire lot, 
er has discqntii 
lasts,

/  44 Pairs Bib Ovi 
—,. 23 Pairs Band

13 Jacket

uufactur-
stock

. -V

Mrs, G. W. Palmer-pn4 Uvj i’alm'er 
wiH leave today for Riverside and 
Lodi, California, where tiny will spend 
some time with relatives, *
v. -TV :— _____ __

Read Standard Liners,

Flrii Mounted infantry
fnfimii-y rmuuitod for trnnsporta 

rlon but reinlnlng the clmrnetcrlstlcs 
of infantry, dismounting In. action and 
fighting ns trained, wns introduced 
during the Boer war 18lKM«0f.

Tfy Standard Liners, 25c,

lltBOR, MJCH.

:..^ .
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^ S k baut  s u p p e r

'.Ml.thea Circle of the M. E "e,'.v,e eupper in their church basemen 
It» P1)!!" i .  = „ Sauer Kraut sup- ?2- to whir!

PtBLIC SUPPER AT SA1EM M. E.
Ladies of Salem M. K. church will

■SSg-gjgC SEA STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

10,CAL ITEMS were

dfljLjL ' oubiic inrth e -d ih W  'roon r ^ ' pu^ 10,m7|"v*lci>1' l>u«-tojh$; grout 
per ^ L h U Thursday, February 14, a J»ount  _of illness the annual New
5 thcC!K il are served. Price 5Qc. .Yeuv s <hnnev w,,“ ' *- *l -umo,

Mrs. Elba Gage and soi 
Jackson visitors Friday.
—'MiwnHelen tafiibert was homo from

5:3 i until all are served. Ihdce 5<k:. was postponed to this Miss
'nf vaf'r11 Q1.SOr,’ was ft! W(1<;k-en<i guest of relatives in Detroit. .

Ullian Hawley of Jackson,•2,1 called on friends here Tuesduy.

B y e  S t r a i n
Many ĉopje engaged in tasks requiring cpn-, 
sunt use of ĥe eyes on “near” work find con- 
siderable difference between their vision in the 

/morning and midafternoon. :

The reayn for this is eyc-jirain resulting from 
the constant,'involuntary muscular effort of the 
eye* to focus at a near point.

Even normal eyes arc bcncfucd by wearing glasses 
which-help to relieve this strain while those 
having defective vision should: have special 
spectacles for this particular purpose.

If you will call at our.orffice, we will gladly 
discuss your eye needs with you.

4  E. WINANS & SON
OPTOMETRISTS 

,  CHELSEA, MICH,

O B SE R V A T I<m &

tailed on friends here Wednesday.
Supervisor George W. Beckwith was 

r ^ A n n  Arbor-Moiulay, on business. 
«ll? ‘i‘iR"Vr e 111 wht,(fler was a guest 

j Arbor.V °'f Mlss Hllth v °ge!.in  -Ann
I ■ Poster Beissel was the guest of Ann 
(Arbor relatives several davs of the

Wednesday FebiTiary 13, was Ash 
Wednesday, the beginning of tho Hen- 
ten season.

Dr. and Mrs. S. G, Rush 
day. for .I lorida, where thev 
^P(!nd s(nue time, : .

Mi* and Mrs. I.arkin Sabiston, of 
Detroit, spent Sunday at the.homo'of

------- Mfr-and-Mrs,-Scott Shell,,. . t
Mrs.. Chester anti JV1 rs. Johnston of 

Detrcnt, are guests toduy at the homo 
of Mr. and Mrs, Suo.tt Shell ".^'v-.,.

Mrs J. B. Dalton anti children and 
Mrs. Carl Miist(aml children, of Dex- 
ter, spent Friday .in Chelsea.

Pl‘ul* th« young son of Mr. and MiW 
U: I). Schneider, is. confined to 
home of his parents 'by illness.

Miss Lena Foster of: Ann Arbor, 
Was a., Sunday .guest iit the? home of 
Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam. Wheeler. •;

Mrs. J. J, .Raftrey is spending sev- 
"era! days in Birmingham, at the homfi- 
of her daughter, Mrs; Harry. Klingler.

and.-Mrs,Rose.. HonsingaMarid 
, daughters, Gertrude and Betty, of 
, Jackson, spent Sunday^vith Mrs, Hon- 
J-singer’s mother,,Mrs. Otto Lemmie; 
i Hubert Coiliiis is having material 
j delivered, on the ground for a store 
, building that he wilL.have, built or.
; his property ."located on U. S. 12.
I Mr. and Mrs. Leland Easton and 
family, of Liniaiarerjmtnny’

o oi tier parents, Mr. 
apd Mrs. K. H. Cook, of Homer/-: 

Miuarnl Mrs. ■Kdw.—Vogel' left-Tues^

° XM0ra i ° r I In il very dose.game played in Mi* 
Mrs. M. H. McGafflgan spent Satur- ,1'an ’last Friday ^evening, the Chelsea 

W«so.l'l visiting friends, , -  ; High girls„tpok their second defeat of 
William Swickerath, of Det.rp.it, was the season. -During the-first part of 

a guest at the home of his brothers, the game the ̂ Chelsea girls were lead- 
■' Miss Gertrude^Young, of Ann Arbor, j ing, but due to the fact that one of 
was a guest ovefjthe week-gnd a t the ; the “regulars”;was off duty, the team 
■ IP.P, pf ..Mfi.aiwi Mrs.. I*. W. M erkel.,couldn’t  get up to perfect form 

Carpenters and masons are a t vyo/k | s(un|!W u; n-LZ  s«.w .moos imm out 
making ex tensive repairs to the Me- favor. ‘ !
Kune House which was badly {16m-( - '
ag«l by Are recently. . . ,| ■ Tiwntoy evening on the local floor

The final score was Chelsea 23, M i-(M att and Carl Swickerath, Sunday, j was opened with several songs by the
ifth Itt’-.ir..... ..... . .............................•a„— Ww»i»>,.a»>w.c.nthni«ffl i»V(» hue student body. ThlB time, instead .of

ion the M. B. Jones farm  in Lima for getting outsiders to provide the enter*

V>,

the past two years, will move March tainm ent, the material was furnished *  
fiji'st to the Henry Each farm in Free* front the students, 
dopi. • • - ‘ , F irst, the high school orchestra ren-

Uoyd Lantis is announcing an auc- dered two selections. The story of 
tion sale which "will be held Thurs* Abraham Lincoln's {life was given by 

,day, February 21. Mr, and Mrs. Lan- Janette Naekel, and Dorothea Steineiu— 
tis .expect^Urmiove-to Chelsea in the. The - wall known poem— G ap te in r^ ly -^ - 
noar future. , Captain,“ was rendered by Frederic

John Kalmbach made a business trip StcincV, The ,grojup again sang a se* 
to Detroit on-Monday. lection, elosing the hour. >

B. Oker and K. Weber were >  *
Michigan Cehter. The flrrt , W  1

». I - , *■—- ' '

Shows at 7 la  and 845 p- m-
SATURDAY, FEBHtJAItY 16

Norma Shearer
. ‘ ■ ■ "\

•a IN . ' ’ -

“A LADY OF CHANCE”
With Lowell ....Sherman, John MackvBrown, Uwen Lee, 
Inside revelations of the Broadway “racket.” Under
world .and society as the background to .an amazing 
love stoiy.

.1 N • • »• •

NEWLYWEDS COMEDY

U

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 17’

L ili D am ita
the great' European sensation, in

FORBIDDEN LOVE”
thrillsA draniatic picture .vibrant with drama

deep'appeal. ‘ • ' 1
. "THE MYSTERYLR1DER”—Ghaptei

ihd

/>- —

Ti;RS.iJKfit).. THtJRS., FEBRUARY 19, 20, 21
Cai‘l Litcmmle presents Victor Hugo’s Immortal Classic

"t

with Conrad Veidt - Mary Phil-
oin—and a huge cast.

Plots--a vital human drama of 
nrod iS  °°ni j °Jr~un^0,y Passion vs. a love sublime— 

a am 4 ,the ôrKeous setting of the Court of 
pLft?>n „,lne"7 on© of the grand portrayals of the cin- 
oninv^S masterpiece for thrill seekers and those who 
°hjoy fine, directing and good acting.

but nnCft°0Uint of ^  len^ th Of “The Man Who Laughs" 
oat one-show will bo given each night, s tarti a t 7:30.

ADMR'IH I ()(•...

s w K s a ib w ir  f c s rjm-, \ 'ftwiMiMi .i

tbo

two new Plymouth cars for the Hasol- 
swerdt Motor Sales. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel V 
North Lake spent part of last week

Watts and 
o, _

Amanda Koch was an Ann Ar- 
visitor ov e^ th e  week-iind, the 

and husband, Mr. 
and'M iwrJulius H. ,Ni®haus. '  _ 

'Mr. und- Myh/  J? H. Boyd expect to 
reach their .’home here today. For 
several weeks "they have been the 
guests of relatives in California.

John C. Leoman, of Sharon, made a 
shipment of sixteen fa t hogs to De
troit Tuesday. The hogs were taken 
to the city in one of A. B. Clai'k & 
Son's trucks.

John Foster left, the first of this 
week for Ohio, whore he will visit a t 
the home of his father. Mr. Foster 
expects-to return to-Ghelsea-«bout--the- 
first of April, v- ' v

Dr. 0 , G. W.ood, of H art,_ari’ived- 
Sunda^eVening to assist in the care [ 
of his father,. J; J. W6od, who is ser
iously -ill with an attack of the in
fluenza.

men piled up 13 points and then 
w  t  Coach Pagw.ell sent in his subs. Six 
w atts oi ' more points were added. before the 1 

half. The score was 1D-S; Chelsea, at' 
the half. : ; • •“  ' ;
’ In.the second half Michigan Center 
scored 1 basket and 2 free . throws.* 
The Reserves scored 5 baskets. The 
hoys played, a fine game and earned ; 
every ppiht.' The final score was 2D- V 
12, Chelsea. A ‘

W EEK-END BARGAINS

>•*1

• The Purple and Gold warriors ag ain : w 
showed the spectators a fine brand of \ 1 
ball when they trimmed Michigan ; J 
Cen.ter Tuesday night. They got a ! • 
po o r's ta rt and the score at the half 2 
wds 8-r, Chelsea. ■ ♦

However, in the second halt __the. I  
scoring -increased, and thg gaine be-,; ♦ 
came more interesting. Tlie local boys ; * 
piled up I L more points-and Michigan J

{ Roller King Flour .....................89c
S Has no equal for bread or pastry

..... - ■ ; ■. ' ■;‘ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ i
♦ ; : ■ / / . / . / / / . . . ■ ■ ■  ■. : :; a. ■ /.... ■.
1 Fancy canned Bartlett Pears, lg. can 25c

i

l\

;lL:

American Breakfast Coffee, 1 lb. . . . .  33c 
The quality will please you

rv

Eagle Brand Sardines, 4 for 23c

day morning for Chicago, where Mr.

Center rolled in '9.
The boys were fighting hard and 

came through victorious. The final 
score was 10-10. .
; Friday night the; boys play the Ann 

.Arbor Reseiwes. This promises' to be

Mir'and Mm-Wm. C, I'rltchard e„- t l'.G.,hi*rh scho.°' I ♦
tertained a t their home .in Sylvan, ^ defeats .of last yoni to ■{
Sunday, MrsL Wm. Gray and son, B.
H. Gray, of Chelsea, and Mr. and Mrs. * ^ . .... , ...... .. ....
Carl Schlosser and familyLof Lima: In honoi of Lincoln.s birthday, as-

IMMWWgatref
the Hoover Steel Ball Co.,- has been 
name‘d , chairman of the Ann Arbor
Cham ber 'of Tonimerce i ndu strial coirir 
mittee. M r . - L i g h t h a l l i s a ’former 

Vogel will purchase spring goods for i Chelsea resident', 
the department- store -of -.-.-Vogel Mr. and Mrs. William Levvick enter-
YVurster,* , 7‘ i tained at their home Sunday,-Mr. and
-..-Mr.:-and Mrs. F. lv Storms were .in .Mrs. Elmer Schairer and children of 
'Grand Rapids a few days of la s t , Scio, Jhe occusion being the first birth- 
weekvAvh,61’0 they attended the annual /day anniversary of1 their granddau'gh- 
convention of the State Lumbermen's ter> -Marilyn Schairer/- '

Mf. and Mrs. E. H. Chandler re
ceived. a letter from their daughter, 
Miss Dora, who s ta te s . that' she a r
rived in l.akel^and, Florida,'last Thurs
day, arid that the weather 'there is 
Very much', like our mid-sunimer cli
mate.

avenge.

Crystal White Laundry Soap, 7 for . .25c

KEUSCH & FAHRNER
CHELSEA, MICH.

1 ' - tr

%

sembly_was held Tuesday morning a t 
the regular Chapel 'hour.

Association.
-- ."Mr. and Mrs..George-Eder of South 
Main .street :are the parent.s:.>-Jof a 
daughter, Patricia Anne, born ,.Wed- 

^■jpsday, February 13, at Chelsea Pri
vate hospital. '

Mr. and .Mrs. A. K. Johnson, accom
panied b y  Mr. and Mrs. -Carl Sweet- 
and daughter-o.f Ann 'Arbor, .were 
Sunday guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Hetu of Detroit. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Howard S-. Holmes will 
leave Saturday for a- two weeks' so
journ in. Florida. They expect to visit 

-Cuba before their return here about j 
March 4th. \  i

Miss Kdythe Koebhe , of Grand
Ledge, spent the "week-end w ith 'her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. "E’j' E, Koebbe, 

Miss LaReine McLaughlin of Ann | 
Arbor is a guest af the home of her i 
parents, Mr, ana-Mrs. 0 . B. M cLaugh-! 
Tin. . ' _ ■ |

Mr. and Mrs. ,W. H.'. H'pselschwerdt,'J- 
of Ann Arbor, were Sunday visitors 

About sixteen friends of. John Fry? i at the home of their daughter, Mrs. 
■muth ipvaded his home .Friday eve-.John O’Hara and family, 
n-ing to.assist in.the celebration of h is |v Mrs. John (J. Fischer, of Dexter 
birthday ■; anniversary. Euchre, fur- township, .had the misfortune to slip 
nished the diversion for the evening, i on th e . linoleum in -her home early 
after'which refreshment's' wettrseVved. i Monday; moniing and sustained'a. se- 

Hon.'Judge. Lacey and wife of- D eJ verely sprained right ankle. The acci- 
'troit, Miss Neva Lacey of Ann Arbor, i dent will undoubtedly confine her to 
and .Mrs': John Chupp of Chelsea, will j her home for several weeks, . .
attend the banquet ami ball given"by I John Schieferstein received a letter 

.'the’-s|tate senators at Lansing.- "They.: a few days ago- from Ed Weiss-inform- 
: Will^e Senator Seymore H. Person’s : ing him that .he paid a visit recently

S p r i n g  S t y l e s
The new beige ,tones, such as Lido Sand and-French v 
Beige, predominate in tTT^Sprjng^tyle picture. .
Black patent promises to- return-forgoodly demand this 
season. The new reds’and bluea.are much talked of 
and will'bring a greater response than for Aome. timej 
Black , kic^ so long a staple .material, wil\ increase in 
demand as.the warm weather comes on.

You will find many new spring numbers now?; in stock and others
' , ■ . ^  ' r • ' ■ ' ’

arriving daily—Prices always less

guests. ■ J — 1
The Chelsea tire, department was

to an uncle olj Mr. Schieferstein,,who 
resides on the family homestead in

called about (i:30 "Tuesday evening to-; Germany, and .that the members of the 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, J’ohn -Hr'Al-,' familyuare-.'ui gooiLhftaLth,.
her on East street, by a slight blaze 
that had started on- the roof .of .the 
residence. . The fire d id . but a sinhll 
amount of damage,

Bruce Tfankell was called to Hills- 
dalet- Monday, by the Meath . of his. 
grandmother, Mrs'. Alice -Janette Kane', 
who pass'od away at the.home of Mr,' 
PlankelPs mother, Mrs. Altaj Planke]!..: 
Funeral services were held Wednesday) 
afternoon aH':30, at -the home. i 

. Mrs. Algernon A. Palmer and Mrs, j 
_yorne Fordyne. entertained ^a lu tdaw ^V  . 

afternoon a t  a bridge' tea at the home 1 -ArD-01» 
c f  Mrs.^PalnTbiv. Covers were laid for 
32 -gffests. High honoi^-jmprbnidga
were awarded; Mrs. K. Walworth and 
Mrs, Howard S..Holmes.

Ernest Schiller, who severely' in- 
jured one of his feet last October when 
he fell from a straw stack at his home 
in Freedom, is again able to wear a 
shoe on the foot, after being com
pelled >  'W r  a cast until this time, 
although it is' necessary for him-to 
go about on crutches.__ _______

John Simmons was taken into cus
tody last Thursday evening by-Deputj: 
Sheriff Wm. "Atkinson, charged with ' 
being drunk and disorderly. He was | 
taken, to Ann. Arboi^ where he plead: 
guilty to the charge before Justice j 
Reading Friday morning, He was., 
fined $50 and costs amf placniLon p ro -, 
bation for two years. „ • ^ j

Mrs. George P. Staffan and .son G.
L'., aeconipaniedw-hy. Mrs'."'- Ella Mc
Namara and, son Guy, of Detroit, and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. ^V. Staffan of Ann 

attended the? funeral of Jen- 
ness 'Dancer Sunday afternoon in 
Stoekbrldge. The"decc«sed was-a son j_. 

Dander, a.',former Chelseaof W. J.
resident.

A traveling salesman"fi'om Ohio-had 
his automobile completely . wrecked 
whei\"TFTva'#Wiibk‘_by a . westbound 
train of the main street crossing ortho 
Michigan Central last Thursday, The 
motor of the car stalled and the train 
hit the auto before the owner, who had 
jumped from the-car, could get it

• off the tracks. • ......
Wm. JSe&fttit received a letter a few 

days from Kd‘Weiss, who is visit
ing relatives in Germany.s He stated 
in  the letter that he had recently 
called oil two of Mr, Schatz’s cousins, 
whose'address he had secured, before 
he left here, for Germ Any. He also 
iiDid that thoi'o was considerable snow 
in the section bf the country where he 
is visiting his relatives,

cellaneous Bhower Friday evening! 
given at the home of Mrfl. Krumm, foe 
Mjfis Lottid Gentnev. Various games 
and Contests were played, Mm, Wil
liam KUnglef of Grass Lake, and Mrs. 
Stanley Addison of Jackson, won high 
Honors, 'l& freshm en^ were served at 
small tables attractiv&y decorated for 
the’ Valentino season. Miss Centner 
received-many beautiful gifts. *

FELLOWSHIP CLl’B MEETS ̂___ __ +4.f’ ,
The Fellowship club of the -M. E. 

church: held their February ..meeting 
and the ladies’ night in -the basement 
of the church Wednesday evening, 
with about 75 in attendance. -A Lincoln 
and Washington program was enjoyed, 
local talent furnishing the. entertain-., 
merit. S. P. - Foster \viiiLiiiitei'tnininmiU 
•phRhwn''^or'-tlT5'"oeo,asftm“  ” ' : \

i

$

"V SPECIAL!
. • • 5 . « ► • -

Slight secqndi> of regular $i.0(), $1?50 and $2.00 silk 
and rayon ladies’ Hose—a!! the h/test shades, while

. ' they last—  . . - ..-

39c .

Men’s Special

■ v .

i-- I

f

W

u i

S lig h t seconds—-Silk-and rayon hose, 
. and patterns__

all latest colors

Sale Price - 29c

Lyons’ Shoe Market
Chelsea, Mich.

I n o r t h  l a k e  c h u r c h  s o c ia l

' Tho M. E. church will hold a social 
in the chuvch hall on Friday,’ February 
22. Dinner will be served a t noon, 
followed in the afternoon by .a pro
gram. •-

In The Realm Of
C. H. S. Basket Ball

' The Chelsea boys traveled to Mila’n 
lust Friday night and brought home 
another victory. The boys fought hardf 
the whole game add* kept' the lead 
through all four quayters, Milan

.; t o  Gcors* Krainnl a m t . M n b u t  waB'loiking In baa- bert Rank were hostesses at. a mis-] lougnv^m ^^ ^ ^ ^  flve
ket shooting skill: They, scored five 
'field goals .and 8 free throws to  9 field 
goals and 6 ^  throws for Chelsea. 

The score a t 'th e  half was 1 12-0,
Chelsea. , . ,

In the second half both teams play* 
ed. fine basket 'Ball. Thfe game was 
close an d  hard fought, but the Purple 
and Gold warriors came through on 
the long end,of the score., ' v

OF-WINTBR-MERCHANIWS#
Our stocks are broken and we are cleaning qp Leather 

Coats for men, women or boys at V4 off. S  
Mackinaws and Sheeplined coats at % off 

One lot large sized boys’ Mackinaw Blouses at % price.
Wool Underwear at ^ o ff .

All %ht weight Pullover Sweaters, ^  off 
Flannel shirts at 1-3 off.

Ojiting flannel Night Shirts and Pajamas, V4 off

SPECIAL—

.fet’en,- or 
d cause, or 

i* a lien or- 
.conveyed or 
Isht at, any 
<*al effect of 

or attempt 
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its IIa-
kllgeat

I

\

We h^ve placed J  number of pairs of, Beacon and Packard Shoes and Ox
fords into two lots, one at $-1.98 and the other at $2.78. There is a lot of 

, wear in them and would make very gpod light weight work shoes.
\
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Records Eclipsed
For Farmers’ Week

THE GHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

SOUTH WATERLOO

IIRSDAY, FEBRUARY 14,192S

w a y  e x c e p t  m  pi*

J'h* 4ilk>ur Sedan, $81S t Rotiy hy Ft* her

A groat■ furore is Being fronted in  th e

All,K Farmers*' Week attendance re
cords were, eclipsed by the crowds 
which 'thronged the Michigan State 
College campus, February 4 tx> l>, for 

' the annual rural conference,
TIu* Thursday night feature pro

gram- at-the new armory was attended 
t>y_ more th an o.OCIO people, and, the 
:am e rvemrtg, POO guests-were sei'v- 

’ <>d a t  the S ta te  Farm  Kureau banquet.
T he-new 'a rm ory , supposed.to care 

’ u.»r the crowds, wbiciv would come to 
lli'V C'dlego for -.numy years in tire 
uiiure, did not provide space enough 
am people, exhibits, and features on 

Irnurjtday nignt. lilytijy .a ttem pt to 
obtain'positions to watch the program; 

jure -spectators wrecked a povtiOn' of 
j iiii' pri.K1' winning exhibits of corn and 
!■'},).iia winch filled the ends of tlu> big 

building. •

i : uuhnuotivo world these day*. People .
are all agog about a now low-priced 
six that iillyr* every desirable lug ear . 

quality. _It is the Nov Pontiae lUg Ŝix . . .  Shire 
•'iTio Pontiac Nig Six -went on display, nwiii and 
women of every type have Bern coming to see 
atuLdrivc it. Hut most of t he buyersJfelbngjoi - 
omv purlieu Jar group. TJioy.-have faste.' They' 
love line thing". They *yant to step up the 
quality o f  tlieir automobiles—umd the Mew 
Pontiac appeals to them-*- T«»r it's big in every 
way exeept in priced

Uwcnt̂ -four jljeavs 
;■■■------------H - g o 1 ^

Shows-,- pri:.;n ebmpctitiojis; assoc in
'lion : . ,1. t .iga,- and the. general, pro- j the mercury from JtG?to'20 below zero.

. Thursday, February Hi, 1905
L. Freeman has purchased the Hank 

Drug store of Glazier & Stinuson and 
will continue the business'at the cor
ner of Main- and Middle Streets. *-'1-ho 
store was established in 18<>3 by Noyes 
&, Glazier and since the. day it w a s  
started to the present time the name 
of Glazier has been connected with 
the Bank Drug store. Mr. Freeman 
hqs.-sold- his half interest in the gro
cery business to his brother and- the, 
business will be conducted by Ralph 
and Chauneey Freeman in the. present 
location, - ■
' j Tuesday 'morning when the- resi
dents o f’the;.village started for their 
places of business' Or,-to go to their 
work in the factories it" was to fa6e' 
a severe wind from-the southwest-and.

Mr. and Mr's.' H> S. Rothman of 
Chelsea and their, son Donald, of Amu 
ATlmi', were1 entertained at,- thc..linipf‘*j
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Moackel, on
Sunday.

Mrs. Hulda, Heydlauff and daugh
ter of Jackson, spent. .Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Riemeh- 
schneider. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. 1 John Wahl-amL-son

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

. - yjimI Witfr'ouclT other for tnch
i U

Prlrp* $ '  iS 'jrw/i t p . f .  <>. h. .factory, phi*.lUtiivrxkcharMex. ■'Mumper*: anil mar fetulvr gitar,l». regular c/iui/j-uicj.t ul xliglu extra ront. f!h«cft Otifi hi nil - {‘utltUir dehiereii .itr.irex-n they in.vluUe fuu.intfc.itullinl f  parget. Uenvral Muteri /imt- Payinenji I'lan anfilubla ul minimum rafti.

Harper Sales & Service
Kelly-Springfield Tires 

West Middle Street, Chelsea.
Prest-Qrpatteries • ■ 

*.. - Phone 90

P O N T !  
B I G\

PHODUCI OP <* K.N Kit AT. MOTORS

visilnFs attention. The 
, ’.w w .,.,„■ v --,-; j-, :is left’ few-mo-

. ... . • . ioi' those -who tried
g e t - . . p l e t e  picture of Michigan’s 

farm industry ...-us-' displayed '’.during 
Farm ers’-Week..

A general spirit- of. optimism pre- 
viujed the’ meetings, and ever! the dis
comforts of standing in line for meals 
did not sopin- to- lower -the,, spirits  of 
the -record breaking,^ crowd. '

flDctbodvst Borne-
Rev.-Mr,- Balmer was in. Detroit 

Monday in attendance4 a t  the regular 
monthly m e e t in g  of the Board of
■I'.'.iK'.gl'IS. . . ... / V.'

.Virs. - George Robertson o f  Romeo; 
and her dauglito-r Elizabeth, a student 
n the. 1 .- ,o'f M. called on tlu'. ltomoo 

circle-,iii llu1' Homo Saturday. , s
uyiui'j nyiPTBiik. ctcit

Try Ŝtandard Liners - - 25c
■j .■
’ i-

'
■ VII'.-i i '1

i

■m
•■m Vb

Business Directory
M ..-.■fir;-
■;p:

wî .4 - ,/.V 1>

r.VHtrvrs HKD PKPPKK .(‘OLD
^  , CA PSU LES ■ , Gleaning apd

will prevent the ‘’flu” if  used in lime, and- Altered. 
Sold'by-^-

H. H.- PENN. .Druggist. ■ ;

Cleanin̂ ;& Freys ng
M.

'll o ne 272
J .

’lessing,- Coats Relined 
Will call and -deliver.',

R A X  T E R  :
. .'.Ghelseit; Mich.

■t H

if
E. F. BURTON

; G E N E R A L  T R U C K  INC 
' P hone  R73

Chelsea. . .^.Michigan

E. FOSTER 8c .(’() 
Well Drilling”- 

■- an.cl Plumbing 
Phone 99 Chelsuar Mirl'

W. I); MESERVA 
Auctioneer

Graduate of Rrppert Seiutitr 
F o r  Lrifo-rmation call.-o.i- sm-‘

■ C. S. .MESKRVA

H. E. SNYDER
it Plumbing and Heating' 

..phone Store. 227-W.. Residence 
VI . (
P Chelsea,'Mich,
rncetin,, _______ . _ . . .._

D A N pR l F F  IS A W ARNING
Listen in dvor WJR between !i:SO' 
and 10 o'clock- a. -m, and hoar 
■about tile now. Thetis Oil.Lemon 
Shampoo, which is being used • 
as' n 'orient ific freatmV'ijf at Ibis ' 
Miop. l"i is a pi'oTuct that slia a- 
poos tlir ,s<-:iL|), U(K oiily the hair.' 
It .is. guaranteed to com et itch- 
iiig scalin 'chronic iallfm;' hair, 
baldness, dry or oiiy scaffT, gi y 
in- faded -hair.
Scalp hr
m dd to (■

■atments g ive n  -here or 
astomOTs r'cir lioc 'ie.user-

“Vrclch, a i f  ' I 'rcn to rrr -ca llcd -dn—friends  
here last F r id a y .  - ■ _

F .  R. ityed, w ho 'has  been on the-in-, 
valuls list the., past-'month; 's -around  
aga in . H e  hasviio fu r th e r  use fo r  the  
flu. .. ' ’ .

- ' M rs . 'HovoUiy • Golegrove,. d;uightem  
. f l ieva and Mrs;' Balmei-, wait made  
'exceedingly happy S a tu rd ay  by the ro : 
•r ipt of - in form ation  she had secured-, a 

contnict to. teach'- i n . the Jackson  
schools nex t  year. She expects to he 
Assigned e i th e r  to the k in d e rg a r te n -o r  
.ccond grade  rooms.. .T h e  nearness to 

'ku; pai'-eiits _v\'ill - make- w eek ly  meet--;
igs -possible.' The  Hom e circle a ll  

^unite. in g iv in g -h e r  hearty  c o n g ra tu la 
tions. 1

Miss N ell ie  H a l l  called o i r h e f  m any  
friends i/n the-H o .m e last S a tu rday .  
She has' .many.-.well wishes am ong the  
fam ily .V. • ■ "< '
- D ur in g  the absenVe last week of the 

superir.lcndent anti m atron , and the. 
sickness of .those of the fa m i ly  who' 

.usiurily ;icted iis m ail carr iers , the  
Rev. F . I. W a lk e r  volunteered to siip- 
ply tin? vaeancogti)nd the whole fa m ily  
acknowledge th e ir  indebtedness fo r  the  
service; I t  is by such acts o f kindness  
‘tha t both he and his ‘w ife  have -en
deared themselves to' all mem bers' o.f 
the .Home circle,. 'T h e  scribe man  
■wishes tha t they  long m ay  be stationed  
here. - -

Mrs. 0 . Brook and H. W. Chapin of  
V-j;s i.1 a nii visiLed t lH>- - hit te iL-s—mot-hi' i-,- 
M rs. Alice -Chapiif,-Hast, S a tu rd ay .'

MVs,'’ ljirii'e Padew ills  and d a u g h te r , ;  
A lm a  K a p p le r ,  called Sunday On M rs .

! Clai-a. F a y  ram  and M is s .A b b ie  C arey .  
Mrs. M in n ie  Wilson enterta ined  her

The four --rural mail. carHei’s started i 
out from the postoflico but none- of 
them were able- to cover their entire 
routes;1- The highways in all directions 
were blockaded with snow drifts. The 
electric line had two of their cars 
snowbound within twp blocks of the 
w aiting’ room and- it took more than 
a half day 'fo r the snowplow to get 
■here'and.--release-the stalled passenger
cars. _ __  j_ _

Charles -Riomenschneider of Sylvan 
has been drawn as a juror to serve a t  
the March tenn of the Washtenaw 
county circuit-court;

■Mr. and Mrs. Matt. Hatt celebrated 
.the noth anniversary o.f their marriage 
-at their home in-.Francisco., lust Sat
urday.' A large-number of their rela- 
tives and frienils gathefecl at the home 
of the couple, and the day. was ah en
joyable one for those who were pres
ent to honor the happy-couple, . . y  ' 

August K'oelz, of .Waterloo, is hav
ing timber placed on the ground for 

■ nvrm iTiri’g'u uiHv uui'ii imu nu wui
replace-the ot\^ that_was burned;— 

James Sweeney -moved his hduse- 
hold goods from the M. C. Updike 
farm in Sylvan, .to. the Warner farm 
in Dexter townslTijnMominy;----—1 —

-Dillman spent Tuesday with-Mrs. Ber- 
t)a ' Frtnkle and children!

‘Guy Baldwin was a Jackson vKitor 
o!i-3 day last week.

Mr£. A, W. Seigrist, Miss Clara 
Baldwin," Mrs. G. K. Moeckel and son 
were in Jackson Tuesday. .

Kenneth Rothman of Leslie, spent 
Sunday with, his aunt, M rs.-,.,Sainun^ 
H arr and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy and daughter 
of Jackson, Mr. and Mrs.J Will Bald
win of Leoni Spbnt Sunday evening 
with M r.jnd  Mrs. A. W. Seigiist and 
family. '

Mr. and M.rs. Dari Lantis of Jack- 
son spent Sunday with his father, Ben 
Lantis.

Orville Allenwood. had the misfbr-! 
tune to saw off his .-thumb, last .Satur
day. '.  *

L o n g  Distance Rates Are Surprisingly Low 

For Instance; j

-,v-

01 less, between 4:30 a. m. and 7.00 p* nu,

You can call the ■otlowing joints and talk fpr THREE 
MINUTES for the rates shown. Rates to other points 
are proportionately low-

From. Chelsea To:
.. ■ , DayStatkm-to-Statlflo 

- . Sate

NORTH FRANCISCO
Mrs. Herbert Harvey spent Monday 

at_the hpme of her brother, Henry 
Musbaclvof'Chelseayand Herbert Har-. 
yey-spent...the.-day at the home of .Mr.*
and Mrs. John Walz, ....

Mr. and. Mrs. C. Kalnfbach of Chel
sea spent Monday at .the home of Mr., 
and Mrs, Morris Hammond.

Mr, and Mrs. Edward Sager of 
Grass Lake were Sunday guests at 
the Erie Notten home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Richards and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Harvey, attend- 
ejd the joint meeting of Gleaners at 
the*’Gleaner hall at Waterloo Satur-

?^)RAVIA, N. Y...........
GALESVILLE, WlS. ..
ELMIRA, N. Y...............
MANSFUSfcD, I » A d j 
HARJSVILLE, ITiNN. 

COGVINGTON, VA. . . .  
MT, VERNON, INI). ..

. . . $ 2.00 

. . .  2.00 
. . . .  1.95
........1.95

1.85 
7 :. 2.01 
........2.0<

The rates quoted are Stttion-to .S ta tion  Day ratea."effective
Y.30a. m. toJ.iOO p. m. •
Evening Station-to-Station  rates are effective 7:00 p. m. to 
8:30 p mr, and N\ihuStatfoo-fci*Sta.tion rates, 8:30 p. m. to 
4:30 a. m ’ ” ” ” r' ■ -  ■ —

at -Jackson Thursday evening. 
M-tv^wtKM-rsr - Varna .Mooae-and Mis.'g.

A dditiorial rate in form ation  c an  be secu red  
-fry c a lling the hf&ng-Oistttnce^opi

( i (

T-lie ■ farmers in this vicinity . report' 
that the si\o\v is fully, two feet deep.

R. B. Waftl’ous sold, - a 'span-- -of. 
matched - horses to Cj. C. Bloomfield; 
of Jackson, Wednesday. The hqrs&s 
are to be delivered to ,MV.’Bloomfield 
April 1st up°n -hi'S—i'eturn-from Flor
ida. • : . . ’ .

Conned.Lehman has sold his billtafiT
and pool tables to Detroit parties-and 
they were shipped to that city ’the 
first of this week.

FRANCISCO
MtwMary Willy is recovering niceiy 

from her r.ecent illness and the'burns 
she suffered a couple of weeks'ago.

Mr. Seid is -not as! well, as usual. It 
is' thought .J he/ has suffered another 

Vlight stroke. 7 His; iifst, nearly'two 
years ago, deft him quite feeble. At 
present he jR-experiencing-considerable 
trouble ih 'trynig7to talk—his'jMomo'ry 
failing after he starts-a sentence. Mr. 
Seid is nearly 8f> years of agi1. ,

Mrs. Martha Keeler and son .were 
in Grass, Lake Monday, on business.

Mrs. Louise Siegrist of JaidJl 
spent a day last Aveek’'With her 
Mrs.... Martha Tavior. '

Neda Lee Byram of-.Jackson and Mr.' 
and Mrs. Philip Fauser and daughter 
Fern spent Sunday at the Frank 
Moore home.

an<

SUGAR LOAF LAKE
■ Dr. Howlett of Ann Arbor is spend

ing this-week with his moth'er, Mrs. 
Betty Howlett. T 
' L. D. Guinan of Detroit spent Sun

day with his parents here.
Mrs. Irene: Mallet and littledaugh

ter frSm Canada' are spending some

au<
$ ■Fisher’s Shoes Stand Up!, So Does Fisher's. Repairing,

time wj-th her parents, Mr. iincl Mrs. 
Labadie.

Dillon Rowe and Luella Pickell and 
daughter Nellie,_ Mr.- and Mrs. Floyd 
Rowe, _Frank -Riggs- of Detroit and 
Lester Prentice were callers .Sunday 
at the home of E. E. Rowe. ■ .

•Mr, and Mrs. G. W. Beeman a t 
tended the play in .-Munith Friday 
night.

George Bearbowei' and -fpmity of 
Flint spent Sunday ilLJJw  hdme of 
Leo Guinan,-

Shop ShGes — —
l.KATilER SOLES, LEATHER 1IEELS.

I f  y o u r  f e e t  a r e t e n d e r ,  y o u  n e e d  o u r  

c u s h i o n  s o l e ,  b u i l j y  i n  s t e e l

A r c h  S u p p o r t  S h o e  — $5.50
FISHER’S SHOE STORE
Fisher’s Shm+s. StanilMp,'So Does Fisher’s Repainng,

AGE NO BARRIER
o

CHEAPER! FASTER!
O

Rew- Chelsea, 
Willy

P: -•H."Grabowski#,i>f' C 
ma'de a ministerial call a0*̂ 14 
home the first of the week. , ;

Miss Lemoihe Scherer was among 
the Grass Lake young people who o.t-

daughter, Miss R'uth Wilson-pf Ypsi= |tended the. Grass T/ake..- -’Springppvt 
lanti, last Sunday. : . basket ball game.

Two Bottles of This Master 
Enabled Him to S tart 

.....■ Again

Medicine
Work

\i Clarence Corbett and sister, Mrs; 
id-iaschnor of Ypsildnti, visited, with 
.!’their a u n ty A H ^  . Fanny .Davenport, 
j last Sunday.-■--- 'll.---------- --------- _̂_

, i.... Mrs, Louisa- MacAdams. was .pleaseij 
1 by .a visit from,'her son and family', 
■jA. I!. Ma< Adams-ul' Pontine.

The-Fam ily  eire.le iincludes- several

Thp--fishermen are /not reporting 
"big”^atchesrifrom-the lakes in this

Only small pike,Jm',

L*-’

locality of lati 
lieen gathered in.

| Mrs.^Gladys Notten has taken Mrs. 
| Mai;y Willy toLChelsea a number of 
i times lateiy, for dressings- . of her 
! burns and for treatjnents for her fo-

_at._the -hc_. - ........ . - .
Members f ,  C. C. LANE
Scrub lur
. The r . e r i n a r y  S u i ' g e o n

__ Atonal—  —Phone 110 :
^ ^ j lU U K N  STREET. ..CIIEOE

— ’ VERA—ILK’HAltD:----- -----
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Phone 330, . ’ Ghelseu

I’.iem nej s .who • eame from  - the church l Hlnexs. ...
i at TmmiM ii. Rirently the members j  Mrs. Frances Hatch and Mrs. Chide 
i of- the Sunday school class of that : E. Bayliss,of Jackson, visited Mrs. Et- 
l.cimn'h of which our niembe'rs were'] tn B, Frey, FuiidajW"---*. "' 
originaily connecleu sd it a loiter heiy j M,.s, Minnio Helle has lecovored 

1 expressing _ remeinbrann- ai'id 4 well ■ from a nose ■ infection fotlowmg the

1

s /* * * \

We have the best tools to work with. We 
do it cheaper, better arid faster; Spray 
your garage or basement now. \

We sell w8# 6prper for less than mail 
order houses. No postage to pay.

&et y our house gleaned up now and laugh 
at your neighbors when they have to wait 
with a torn up house later.
-   ̂ GRAPACO PAINTS "

Havii 
■the f f  
Verm

Regist
. * f i  
Jersey 

f  r

Hu.
Mr. and Mrs, 'I-,. li, l,aml)('it and !

I. H. WEISS
-fijC&KftAL-TBUGKING

Ice Do live red, Sand-and Gravel 
 ̂ and WocidAoi’ sale i

Phone‘21T Chelsea!

ARE YOUR FIRE POLICIEST 

TOO OLD? -

U PHO LSTERI N(i
DfrveiTTTDTls a n"d” Chairs
made to. order. Chairs re

modeled. Full line of sitm- " 
piles on hand. •

Hmrmmbm’, fire’ insurance poK* 
’cies don’t necessarily improve 
with age, though the company 
that, writes them may.
Pfopetty valiios arc constantly 
changing. Look over your in
surance policies once a year, for 
safety’s sake. We shall be gta 

, to help you check -tip on you 
present protection. .

J. F. HIEBER 
& SON

The Lily
Sim.’tj tlic 'I’wdIi 1 if GentHry Hie I!i,\ 

Inis, hail firei'eilenee. over every oibei 
.crowing. J.I.1 lyg in ('hi'isllan . iirt, and

H. W. SCHENK
Dependable Insurance  ̂

Chelsea, Mich.

Try Standard Idhers

Morris^haii’s made into 
v Cox well chair’s,.

Shop, ett resit! ice — 310 
South Street, Phone 138.

wight s, ,. lt ' i.s a p li'iisu rr^ -fo  a ll o f us 
1 to know  th a t 'w o  arc m*-*‘-’l l ‘ 1 ii,lMf*yr■ t 1 b_\
; I rii'itds of long ago. 
j ’ iO'v. Win.-1larding and hi 
i iliur", of 'IV'imm.si'Ji, rallod on 
Mrs. George Bings and Mrs.' Amelin’!-‘T T  ',|,a ',ioni^  11,1(1, -Glevingi: 
Lewis last Saturdav. . , ... Buests-ofMr.

’^ O i ^ i s i t  of ......, ’ ■'..
L'liicagir in attendance on the National , . Lcmome^Scherer attended the 
Methodist Hospital and Homes A.sso-' birthday party in Grass Lake, given

. 'Y .'~ ,-Mr. and Mrs,_Wilson of Flint, Mr. and
rother A I’-, -M.rSi Qti,, M;.(hri,jy of Grass Lake,

lM,r ' il'!(l-,-Miss 'StVlla-'in.lino'and Mr. Clevinger

'H<' >

ciatipiv convention ,w 
great. .i ntnfrxsL, Abaut

'as an occasion, of Miss Ruby Walker, 
ir t ,200—1wore presG Jess Rise)1, lfa^purcLasin

STE1NBACH BUILDING CHELSEA-, MICH.
PHONE 265  ̂ v

Black

darr

MR. JOHN FLASHER
1 ,1 . -  T,ho records of* Konjoln, the sitp.ei-

hull., of Him -OongresH hotel, Bishop' t;n<lo,l'f husband, mJved-cause Konjota goes to the Vedv 4 m w '
, a,|. j t» -llonry Sc.d ,( couple thc uilmont, k ,,,, m ' ■ y '

Rordso 

11 Moline
[/ Ne w Jc

ent at the banquet served -in' the gold D’hd coach iAVTilnt-by MTs. Jennie iltTf-'

McCorr 
Oliver .1

, Hughes and .Bishop Blake
dressed the convention. Dr, {}. T. i mo,'ths ago. 

|.,Nutsonof of Siotig City, Iowa, was the 
| presiding oflieer throughout the two i 
days sessions. Rev. John Grant. Stric'k ;

;of Blair,“Nebraska spoke-on “Our Ob-: 
ligation to the Aged.” This address j 
stressed the supreme, wisdom o'f this 
timely venture of flic . church, /an d  ■ 
made us feel that the church can bd&t j 
take the pluco of the home when bur! 
aged members are left 'alone,

Take Notice
ud.rr 1’’or,l sudiuu *  Mlowln* cnd„r»„„,o„tr THE FINAL DAY WILL BE

mliolizml .pnriiy. 'Hie illy of • K»,(,UP Conferences representing th?  de- 
n r i , Is somi'iInies cuIHm! ■ flu* ! pHi't-fyieiits of hospitals, homes and 

"v, II is si!Id to be ir mi •! doneoliess work, opportunity came to
(Ho Levmn. bill was sprerni compare experiences, needs and 'moth- 

* siiWud Roman elvlllzniimt »f^ r  which final recommendations 
Kacopo, \ were presented to the entirb body for

I'asv to iimiei'siaml why the the general improvement of the work.
Is io r purity, with Its sinilglu 
glir, .stalk, -Us phi In, nnrmjv-

severe lefives, Its simple and 
'ortrt, aiql Hie remnrkably pure

Its. firmimu lupilnous wlilteness of

Decluion Would Be Felt
No woman could win. jb»i argument 

by picking up her hat itnd walking 
•out. She couldn’t decide , which tn' 
takp.r-Detrblt Free Press!,

• ’ *»

Mrs. Floyd Niles spent a day last 
week at' the homo of her mother, Mrs. 
Fletcher, south of Grass.Lake.

Miss Stiralv Renter of Jackson and 
n the ! k fty,ttond Hamill and family oDLan

sing wore week-end guests at the 
Mrs. Bcrthu Renter homo.
• Mrs. Sadie Frey was in Chelsea Sat

urday on business,
Spveral from jiere were in Water

loo to. attend the Gleaner dan'ce;
George Maute oL.,West Francisco 

has been drawn to sit as juror in the 
March term of court, ■■
' . Ar t hur  Frey tvasVhere from-Ann 
At’bor to spend the week-end with his 
m o the^Jlrs , Sadie; Frey and h& 
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. John
HelleT -t

"For the past few years I have, suf
fered mtoipse agony from rheumatism. 
As I am ,0 years old I little thought 
I would ever .get any relief from my 
pains. My legs and arms were al
ways swollen and it seemed that mv 
entire body was a solid mass of aches 
and pains. Because of this I was-un- 
able to work,

■r 2, 1929

. I heard about Konjoln and'decided
kIV1  a tUul' 'Vm  bottles put 

me back to work and after completing i
al1 ,Tiy wches anddisappeared, I was once 

ffeeble, but now I am strong as ever.
K«nj"laW'’° 8U'r01' “  1 <ll<l ' V i ' t a f t

Konjol/i is sold in Chelsea a t Burg’,DO* (ifAi«n 1 . 41 .. . . Jr 1
j ! 11* f : 0K f<l by «ii IhV M,t drug.- 
glsts.throughout this entire section.

F o r  p a y i n g  y o u r  t a ^ e s r ^ - l w i l l  b o  a t  t h e

Kempf Commercial & Savings Bank
e v e r y  S a t u r d a y  t o  r e c e i v e  t h e  t o w n s h i p

taxes.

l-horse
[: Ontario 

Corn pil 
New Id 
Side del 
Hay loa 
L and rc

f' ,
’ Spike tr 

S coop al

■t b j h m s
4fm o w li
B K t t l m l  f

ivA

E. B. HAMMOND.
Sylvan Tt

lU V .'N i

Ik:

’G i s i i r r r

K . . .  . INC {
-ii I A

<
hi

‘•r /y ,y JAlt,
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THE CHELSEA UTAH Ha

, M ., Sharp

9

;- t -

PA R K  STREET .u,-

The undersigned will sell at Public 
Auction 16 head of good working farm 
horses and mares, quiet and. well broken, 
6 toMl^ara Old, weighing from 1250 to
1600 pounds, Horses may be taken home 
and tried before being paid for,

. , "* a

Terms of sale will be announced by 
auctioneer at time of sale. -----

WILLIAM PRUCKA 
Owner

•ww rv.... ■ t H C I J U f c A  w r n m m

Question And 
Answer Dept.

NOTICE—If your question does not 
appear below, it is because it is await- 
mg its turn, and will bo published 
eventually, ,

Ques.—Cun you tell me how many 
planets there arc in the solar system ?* 
Also whether or not the Moon is a 
plunet? Are they inhabited?

Ans,—There ave eight planets re
volving around the sun.. They are ,as 
follows: Mercury, Venus; Earth,
Mars, Jupiter,. Saturn, Uranus, and 
Neptune. Mercury/ is nearest the 
Sun, while Neptune’is farthest. Un
less there is a different kind of life on 
the other planets than that which is 
■manifest on Earth, it is not probable 
that any of them’ are inhabited, except 
Mars. » The heat'on Mai’s Is, but slight
ly cooler than that which exists on 
Earth and therefore could sustain 
about the same kind of life; . While 
there is no positive proof, of life exist
ing there, scientists are pretty well 
agreed that some form of life' exists 
there. The Moon is not a planet.

Ques.—-I am .a girl seventeen years 
old and I believe I. am considered a t
tractive by men, but recently I had a 
very distressing experience. In the 
midst of a petting party I had with 
a young man I ‘was’astonished to find 
he?had dropped off to sleep. Will you 
please tell me if iybu-think-h'e was 
merely tire/l put or whether, he is tired- 
of me ? I will be pleased to see your 
answer soon.

Ans.—In the olden days when a 
young man was- kissed by a lovely 
maiden ttm-AhriiThe got out of it 
threatened -.to make, his heart jump 
out of his,mouth. But in'this genera
tion it seems to be no longer_a. novelty. 
No doubt you and he had indulged in 
ih e  kissing exercises aplenty and he 
was just plain sleepy.”

a  bill le g a l i^ g  > fiiml
sale of light and (a or, bid
President Coolidgv, the governor of 
MaHsacliuseltH at that time, vefeed 
the till on the jj round/, tk u t. it.,jaouUl 
TreWFbe'coiiu! effective. As . there was 
not enough strength in the Massachu
setts Legislature to pass the bill over 
Coolidge's veto, the bill never became* 
a law/

Qpes.—J  would like to ask in, your 
intereating question department if 
Alexander the (trea t wps killed ih 
Battle ? If so, w hat battle was it and 
in what year did i t  occur; i

Ans.—Alexander the G reat was not 
killed in hattle7"AHe died in Baby 
Ionia in 828 B. C. while planning' a  
second invasion of Arabia.

* ----------- --

Ques,—Will you be kind enough to 
explain how “bear" and "bull” came 
to bb used on the stock m arket?.. I 
never quite understood it,' and will 
thank you for a  little  inform ation.'

Ans.—*"Bear” and ‘'bull"'w ere first 
used in London’ with reference to two 
parties having entered into a  contract 
■—one to deliver and the other to take 
—stock a t some fu tu re ' .time a t  a  
^pacified, price, and in the intervening 
time the party to  deliver sought to de
press the price and the party  to re
ceive sought to raise the value. In 
this circumstance the former came to 
be called a  bear in allusion to the 
habit: of the animal to  pull down with 
its paws and the la tte r a bull from 
the custom of that animal to throw up 
its horns.

Ques.—! have often wondered why,

m m m

Ques.—I am writing to ask you what 
Pupe PiuB-XIV f amfiyTTarne 'is? "Also 
what does‘B.’ P. 0. E. stand for?
, Ans.—Pope Pius XI is Achille Rat- 
ti, born at Desio, Italy, May 31, 1857. 
The initials "B. P. Or E.” stand for 
“Benevolent and Protective J )rd e r of 
Elks,” The words “and” and ' “of” 
are eliminated when the initials only 
are used.

... -Ques,—Is. it a fact tha t' Massachu
setts passed a law legalizing light 
Wines, and. beer-after the-18th' amend
ment to the Constitution went into ef
fect. ■■■■,.■

Ans.-~^fon after the 18th Amend
ment Mfji'g. into effect and after the 
Vols.t^f(i witt had become a  law, the 
Legiij/1 of Massachusetts passed

Havingjdedded terquit farming jf will sell at public auction all my personal property, on 
•the farm .best known, as the1 Cook farm, .2 1-2 miles south of Chelsea, and 1-2 mile east of 
Vermontcemete1̂ ,"on ‘ - - - v

commencing at 12:30 sharp:

COWS
Registered Holstein cow, 5 yrs. old, due to: Holstein cow, 8 yrs. old, fresh 
. * freshen March 15 Holstein cow, 0 yrs, old^Tresh , t
Jersey and IJolStein cow, 6 yrs* old, due to - Number of heifers with calf, some spring; 

freshen May 12 . > ing bag. . .

' % ' ' HORSES ,
Black mare, 7 yr&old, weight 1000 lbs. - _ — Black gelding,10 yrs. .old,.weight 1500-lbs. 4

W* • ms wiwee

10 l C
SHEEP, HOLS and

ams 1 yr. old in March. Poland China brood sow, bred Dec. 9 ,19£
7 pigs •’ , . • 22 hens

parents in the human family were in£ Qft— j8-eS 
variably called “Daddy," “MamWa,” <  ̂ 43 Black To^breedl“  ̂
“Papa,” etc.' Can you. tell me in your One Black -Top ram 
worthy question columnt

Ane.—Wheii a  baby begins to de
velop the a r t  of articulation, invar
iably the sound is like one or “the oth
er of these parental appellations. The 
parental love instinctively construed 
them as directed to them personally. 
This, is true also , as applied to the 
•avage*.
— Ques7—W aa-^lm -^I^ow if^xecuted 
by th.e C o n fe re e  officials ? What was 
the charge against him? I am told 
it was for treason, but how could it be 
treason when John Brown was . a Un
ion man? - ....... /
- Ans.—On the V5moming of October 

17,1859, John Brown collected a small 
force and captured the  arsenal a t 
Harper’s Perry, Va,, With the purpose 
• f  providing the slaves with armj-JiL 
a general uprising. He. made The 
principal ..men of the town prisoners, 
and then awaited the /uprising of the 
slaves which-did>not materialize. Rob
ert E. Lee, -who was then a Captuin 
in the U. S. Army, recaptured the ar • 
senal. on October 18-and took Brown 
prisoner. He was taken to Charles
ton, where he w a r convicted, by the 
U. S. government for treason and 
murder and- was condemned to be 

-hanged. This sentence was carried 
out on December 2, 1859. In the fol
lowing Spring the Civil W ar broke nut 
when the Confederates fired on Fort 
Sumpter,.

«Vi

JAJ
TWt

The undersigned .will sell the following described personal property at public auction, at 
the Veit Bahnmilleivfarm, located 2 miles west of the Everett school house, 1 miie east of 
the irwin school ho^se, in Sharon township, on

, F eb . 1 9 th
commencing at 1 o’clock sharp:

m

Mjr
9R

JA*

I

8 HEAD CATTLE
Durham co\y> 4 years old, fresh 
Durham cow, due in April

2 two-year-old heifers'
3 yeariingcalves

Durham cow, due in June

HORSES, SHEEP,HOGS
2 brood sows ’
6 shoats, weight about 120 pounds 
4 pigs '

New Idea manure spreader 
2rhorse walking cultivator 
Single cultivator, V  
Spike toothrdrag— — :— .- 

^Topbuggy ,

. ; / FARM
lordson tractor nearly now; with 2-lWtonv Wagon 

.plow ■ ■, ■
binder nearly now, 7-.ft, eu t\

New John Dedre mower 
Massey-Harris cultipaekov, M- fi, 

cLormjck-Deering cutfivjA.ov, nearly-new
^ fi'M lk in g p io w .

cultivator '
Ontario drill '

. Corn plantei’
^ Rnure ̂spreadm* fide delivery rako 

Hay loader 
Land roller 

. Hump rake 
L |P iyig  tooth drag 
»- bpikc tooth drnp:

W wjilkjnK  pirn,
Scoopjdiovo .s, foi i r,.)!h ,,

/

T E R M S  Of.’ s a  
time Will bn give 
se tth u i f,

A

ill

Flat rack .
Bobsleigh 
Wagon box.
Wood rack .?»
Set of dump boaitlk"
Corn sheller .
John Deere gas engine 
Feedgriiider
Number of eveners and whiffletrees 
2 sets of double harness. ,,
Number of collars '
Good heavy canvas '

. 25 good grain sacks 
40 now crates 
Ray Mings ' .
Hayforks
Dolaival ci’eam separator 

i and other articles too numerous to mention,

=mrl urnini', dish; over that emount, 8 months
taring (1 per cent interest. All goods must be

1 \IY,! S K Ai M Hac |.f A i j c t jo t i t " : ’ !' P. G. SOHA1B.U0,

Asks Higher Tarif f 
1 For Farm Products

An adequate tariff for the protec
tion of the agricultural nrqducts of 
Michigan and other states was asked 
by several speakers oiy ĥe Farmers’ 
Week program, at Michigan State Colj, 
lege. A

A resolution parsed by the7 
sugar (beet grower̂  in session̂  
college asked io / a tariff 
hundred pounds on 
from Cuba. __
" The 500 delegates L(5 the ’annual 

.farm bureau nieetipig unanimously 
p̂assed a’ resolution ’ calling fqr, ade
quate tariff protection against all 
foreign agricuifiur&l products which 
ibectly compete with American pro- 
uction. - t̂igar beets were specifically 

meĥ ion̂ ’dyAhis resolution as one 
erdp vwiich does not receive enough 
protection. ■
/ t \ \  John L. Cbiiltei',l pi'esideht of 

North Dakota Agricû tufaV̂ Cohagê  
said, “If tariff raies were adjusted to 
enegourage the production of those 
imported articles at homo Insofar ns 
these articles can. be produced econ
omically and so.far as the United 
States is adequate to, the production 
of these items,, it would require the 
use of nearly 20 million acres of land 
which-awr-now_used~to produce- our 
surplus crops or which are now idle.”

G. F. Roxburg, Reed City, master 
of the State Grange, advocated an in- 
•reaie in tariff rates on agricultural 
products as a means of solving 
present farm problem̂ .

Sw«cj«n in HUtery
The pitwe names of-Sweden, many 

datiug as f»i* buck as the Bronze age, 
and from viking limes, are now being 
specially studied and ! It Ik expected 
iunt mueti tight will be thrown upon 
many linguistic and blstoricql prob
lems in other piu.w of Europe, as the 
popuiiUiop of Swedon has remained 
p'rdctleally homogencmis for iimnsands 
of years. Tim limg'iatto feiioken fia* ai. 
Ways been Swedisli, altiiou.'rh Swedish 
literature cimho't he said tu have ex* 
isteri earlier than (life Thirteenth' can* 
tury. , ■. ,

u '
nr

ntiifs h\  
imhlishH

On§ 14 years old

Rumsey cart 
2 double Tiar poo ns 

"Tank heater 
Seating stove

TERMS QF SALE-^-All sums of $10 and under, cash; all sums over that amount, six 
months’ time at 6 per cenl on good bankable notes. All goods must be settled for before 
being removed.

IRVING KALMBACH, Auctioneer. ' P. G. SCHAIBLE, Clerk
— A

Having sdld my FarntrLwill sell at public auction on the prewkes, located 4 fftiVs north
west of Chelsea, 4 miles eastra£ffikterloo, on —  ■/

19,1929
#' * commencing at 1 o’clock, p. described property :

THREE HEAD OF HORSES .
Black mare, 9 years

nple, Cucult ■

h

■A ■-, ’■f

MM>r

FOUR HEAD OF CATTLE
One cow will freshen March 1st, one April 1st, one in May, one next fall.

5Q chickens

SHEEP AND CHICKENS
, 1 ' ■ ■ ■ _ ■ , i

FARMING IMPLEMENTS

. the Bill at 
Ml nn<l fUad 
*t that Jamw 
'r  unkno 
wlfrnB 

the .

. f

31 headWeep

farmer Favorite grain'dfilt 
Riding plow
Spring tooth drag A
Spike tooth drag i
2-horse cultivator /  . ,
1-horse oultivator 
Narrow tire wagon 
MoWe^.' (

'Wide tire wagon .
Set hay slings
Stock rack— — — :
Iron kettle
De Laval cream separator 
Jewel kitchen range . 
Numerous other articles. 
Hay Rake <

HAY AND CORN STALKS
4 tons timothy hay 300 bundles corn stalks

e *

Japanete A rt
Qne of the moat famous pictures of 

Japan, now lu the royal palace it 
Tokyo, Is made up' of' four panels, 
thtee of which are blank. TIiofourth 
depicts a crow in flight Just disappear
ing over the horizon. Tho puim,!ntf was 
made at the command of «• former epv 
noror, und id considered masterpiece, 
following the Ipmglnatlve lapnneso 
school of art hi composition und movo 
ment The single erdv? represont* the 
ast of n flock flylngMa.q diction

V ? x . __ a# Hiai iGlHlIPA.

TERMes*. All sums of $10 and under, cash ; pver that amount, 9 months’ time will be given: 
on good bankable notes. AH articles must be settled for before being removed.

»iU

E. W. DANIELS, A\ict.

m m w a m m m m m m n t m '

teisiViii ■■1 ■#!*>■
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F. W7 WILKINSON
LEATHER GOODS 
325 S. Main Street

For your convenience we have built a Better and

t ’ H5-' 'A Y, FEBFi l 1AI

EVERYTHING IN LEATHER
foil the traveler, snlesman, lawyer, editor 
and a man or woman of affairs. You will 
fifid our bags, suit cases, hand grips, ' 
trunks telescopes, etc., of therbest work
manship and. materials and will give, you A* 
first class, service. We invite yoir to look 
over our stock before:“m“akii% up your 
mind. No obligation on your part to pur
chase.—rAdams. ; ,

f/ CHEVROLET

Bigger Fur StoreLet  Us take care of all your fur 
needs, including storage and insurance,

■■■■■ ■ 4 ■-■ v ■ ■■ .......... .
.......■ ■■■% ............. . .......  . ' • -

A Complete Fur Service Since 1904

W BRDUNG’
ESTABLISHED <904 217 E. USKttTY 9T.

FUR SHOP
Ann Arbor, Mich*

Brim
, O

health and happiness 
to all the family!

There is no more practical gift 
.possible for you to make to your V 
family tharjr a new Fairbanks- ' • 
Morse Home Water System. 
Running water in -the home 
brings health and happiness to 
all the familyr

This fine 210 gallon, per hour 
plant is the biggest value Tn 
every way that you have ever : 
seen. Come in and see it; and 
let us tell-you.about our payment . 
plain •

PRESSURE WATER SYSTEMS FOR SHALLQW^OiM^EP WELLS 
^ ^  * 1.. J m  MAKE COMPLETE W  ST ALLA TION

USED CARS
urith an 0. K. ilw  counts.

HURON VALLEY 
CHEVROLET, INC.

X  ' T." ".V 'X  •.■■■■- X  : V: ..
HURON AT ASHLEY

Ann Arbor, Mich.

1

the fashion  sh o ppe

Presents the Newest
I'<**4 i *

IN'

Women’s Apparel 
Nothing Over $16.50

J

$3.00 WIN CASH $3.00
Each week (one of these jads will contain the 
narire of a U. S. President. Look good—it may 
be small. The first reader who sends said name 
to our office telling-in whose ad it appeared wins 
$3.00 cash Winner’s name will be published here 
each week., Nolwo prizes wiUbe given toranjnroir 
person during the duration of this series/

‘ -9 ■

Winner list week, POSTMASTER O. T. HOOVER

110 S. Ashley St.

New Spring Hats
Felts and “Silks with Straw Combinations. We

 ̂ ./ . ■ ' * ■. „ '
^ ip large head sizes.

. ( ...  ■ . ' ■ ■

DANA RICHARDSON
■ > < . , •

115 E. Liberty : 1

One of Ann Arbor* Smartest Popular Priced Shoppe* 
201E. Liberty Ann Arbor

1 I 1 f . , , _ _ ■ ■ . ;_____ ■

DO YOU KNOW THAT
. ■■■ . X . - . . • - -  .. v ■*■.■■■■: ■ . ■ . V' _'. i ■- . •. - : ■ ......... . a . s  :  

{clean fresh walls with lovely new paper trans
forms a house into a home• IVe carry the largest 
variety front-which to choose in the city. 
line of imported papers is second to none.

Our

OZWALD A f
Wall Paper, PalntSj Varnishes 

U 2JW. Washington St. Ann Arbor, Mich

After
Inventory

Onfe lot of 
Suede, Velvet .

and Satins 
$7.50 values 

going at 
$3.95

Pne lot of 
Ladies’ PiimRS »
. patent or kid 
$7 and $8 values, 

Will go at - 
--------- $4.95' , -

One lot of 
Children’s Ox
fords and Strap 

Pumps
All gohjg a t 

$1.95

One lot of. 
Men’s Shoes and-. 
Oxfords, tan-or 

Black, high grade,- 
good styles, Special 

a t $4.95 i

Every pair of Shoes, Oxfords and Rubber Footwear Reduced.

DIETZEL’S SHOE STOR
117 East Washington Street ANN ARBOR, MIC!

The Hard, Cruel Parth OUR NEIGHBORS
(uivfi not \vei con j S Saline—An effort is to" b.e made to

1 ■ organize a Rotary club in Saline this * ys aftei ^ate<

per month. The rates are nel».ind are 
subject to an' additiefcal-ch/^e of 10
per cent if bills are not^par^^^ hin 10

#;mbors

l  -

the air. -ViV,’, fiif'.v
(luered tlie ibi-ilV Tiiry the-eat-lh ^ _______ ____  ̂ ___  _______
hard-and ninnm-r ifiil when' ffiey ML^Thursday evening, a t. the Tavern;:. b r 'v Waters

>6:3tL‘'^he_goyernor-of the state 9̂ - ’■■*i,yipg to keep a close tab on the pro- 
g-anization .will be present and it is Ject of paving^^M-ll^  ̂ from Napoleon to 
hoped th a t-a  representative of each SaHne, the coming season. A letter 
firm or business pi town iviiiloe pres- recently .received says that a t ledst 
e n t. ' Of courseinQne-Df the rules. of part of it may be finished, but e v k  
the society is that.Jut one member of • daftly ho promises are being hjade un - 
a firm, profesfilrff or organization can til the legislature fixes a way for .the 

but tha t will not bar 1 expenses t 6 be paid.r-rEnterprise. 
many here.—-Observex*. _ I Saline—Arthur J.-L utz , Saline, is

Fowlerville—JAmes Graham of Ter- th® 1988 champion corn, grower of 
race, British Columbia, visited .-at-the.' Michigan by virtue, of producing a 
George Allen home Wednesday of last. cr°P which yielded 11$ bushels of 
week. Mr. Graham hail not seen his -• shelled corn to the acre in the 5 acre 
people for 45 years. Re is a brother corn growing contest conducted by 
of Mrs, T. ,L. Fear, Jacob Graham of the fai'm crops_iepartment b f M ichP 
Willinmstofi, A rthur Graham of Bell $an State College, in- which the win- 
Oakland Mrs. Eliza Daniels of Pente. -ner» were announced Farmers Week.' 
cost, Lenawee county. *The youngest ■ Dexter—Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. Jew- 
of the llve  is 74 years old and the old- ell arrived home Tuesday f rom ah au- 
est 84. Their combined ages are 396 to trip to Florida. Mr, and Mrs. Jew- 
years.—Review. “ , ell spent a few days in StT^Petersburg

South liyon—Given the privilege by j apd called on Mr. add Mrs. -G ^ . Fran- 
W. J. Warby in flooding the lot back cisco, who are spending the winter 
of his garage for a skating /ink , Li j there.—Leader. f
young folk, of town have been carry- Pinckney— Sheriff Wimbl.ed.has noti- 
ing.out the effort A)nly ,to find that the fied L. G. Rogers that James Frickie 
snow does.not hoick They have given wanted for robbing the Rogers home 
up the attempt.—Herald. , here last summer is now lodged in the

Ann Arbor—Webster Pearce, state, Howell jail. ..He was arrested a t Elk 
superintendent of public instruction, j Rapids some time ago for passing 
with headquarters in Lansing, will be worthless c h e c k s .L a te r  this, charge 
the principal speaker a t the annual was dropped and he was turned over 
meeting of the County School Officers to Livingston county officers. ‘

on It.—AlrhlfJim filolio.

Garment Cleaning 
Company

f x
. "H “SCHROEN 

)9 So. Fourth St. 
— nn Arbor, Mich.

The Happ.v- MUorabl* • . ■ 7 ■
Bejfjjj^J'iitT' s.vmpatldze with- folks 

are determine if they
enjoy |)(.|pfiVsornble. There are peo 
r>|e who iira V er hnppy exce'pt'when 
iey a 1*0 mtserSi?^e-“ A tchison Globe.

Joyi of s^f-Sacrihc#
imd.s' .vhotii(\8lini:e The house- 

their w lv k  snys a worn 
an* jin per.vW e 
hushnnds wliVi want to. 
servos.—lto8itm\TranKcrlp<;..

Way of thV World
V^hen a itmh’s chlldr 

as tin (I ns Ire wtis.nl 
■thinks 'the AVortd Is gn 
Onp’lier's Wnnk ly

work

- Time* Now To Plan Your 
ELECTRIC. DRIVE WATER 

SYSTEMS and MILKJjVG 
MACHINES.

R. L..SAVERY
Barn Equipment and Milking 

Machines.
-206 West Washington St. 

Amf A rbor -  Phone 4616

_- - : 1

:■ ' . ■ j
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FliiffRugs.fromJYour-Qld.
Carpets and' Curtains

ANN ARBOR 
FLUFF RUG CO.

Carpet Cleaning, Sizing, Scour
ing, Etc,

1003 Broadway Phone 8715 
Ann Arbor, Mich.

GOD BEAUTIFIES THE MEEK 
—For., the Lord tnketli pleasure In 
His people!' he will .beautify the' 
meek With salvation,— I’s,i4P:4.

PRAYER—1Ttie■Lord Is good.; HIS 
mercy is everlasting; ami His truth 
enduretb to nU goherarlons.

turn opt hat 
qge | r  

worsp.-il:

RADIUS ON THE FARM V 
When your home is wired for electrical • 
current, .the Radio puts you in touch 
with all of the United States. Before 
selecting your model, we invite you 
to investigate the PH1LCO RADIO.
Does not require an arael, range from 
coast to coast—12 California stations 
in one night. A standard high quality 
radio tha t you can afford to own. 1 

FOY “RADIO DOCTOR”
Sets Repaired and Serviced.

\ H$ is 3
dope fiend afid is now out o f  hi? head 
from being deprived of, it. Just what 
cRiposKion will be made of" his case”

and Patrons’ association on Friday;
February 22. The sessions will take

Brighton—It is claimed that English is,not known.—Dispatch.
Starlings are appearing in this ' sec-1 Howell—Several year's ago there
tion, They are about the'size of our was considerable tallc concerning a

paved highway which was to run from 
Saginaw to the Dixie Highway. Sev
eral routes were considered and one 

tt

------L

COMMER 
COLLECTIONS

ProBwfdoiiht men and individuals 
iim! ohr fin vii-o. We buy ndtes 
atul mnntnCi of any iinture.

'' BI) P; 1JRETTE
5D COLLECTOR

f;hel«omP, n" Bank Bldg.
Ann Arlmr

! I !common blackbird, but have a much 
;; -plumper body and long formidable 
\ \ [beaks. They exterminate some of our 
J | f best birds and are all around pests 

like the English sparrow.—Argus.
Ann Arbor—Acceptance of the a r

chitects plans and the appointment of 
a committee to confer with the de
signer mark another step in the pro
ject launched by the Labor Temple as
sociation, which will culminate in the 
election of a structure to be used for 
headquarters for organized labor of 
Ann Arbor.

Tecumseh—Tecumseh may have a 
jiftw lighting rate to* go into effect 
March 1, for five years. The schedule 
offered by the ,Lenawee Light & Pf,w- 
or Co, provides! For a charge of five 
cents per kilowatt hour for the/
50 kilowatt hours; three c?nts f  or the 
next 1150 and two and one-katif cents 
for all in excess o f 200, Jjlfus a delivery

Tify Sjj«ndard Ufiers,
charge of $1 per 1 per month.

Vs-

of these .was. the road running from 
Howell to Anh Arbor via Pinckney and j 
Dexter. The project was allowed 
■languish but has come to the front 
again. Rep. Lynn Gardner'Ih working 
hard to the end that Howell-PInekpoy 
route be the one .wdectnd, The state 
has already taken ovoT thut part of 
the; route . extending from Dexter to 
Ann Arbor and is preparing to pave
it. ............ -..... ......
# Milan—E. W, Mackey, superintend
ent of the Milan school has been re
tained, for the coming year, according' 
to information given out early this 
week by members of the sehool board, 
Mr. Mackey is completing his third 
year in Milan this year and has been 
very successful in the administration 
of the affairs of the" local school,— 
leader.

320 Francis Street, Jackson^Mich.

Fine Custom Tailoring 
Altering and Repairing ,

SUITS TAILORED TO ' 
MEASURE $35,00 UP

: J18 E. Washington St. 
Ann Arbor.

(Second floor)

.Zaehmann 
MH}ment Works
All K indlk0 *̂ Memorials and 

C e m e te r^ ^ 0^  R°nc*
- "  Phone 
1007 Wright St.,

W^call 
f ■' Mondays and Thursdays
Put your card* in the window.

. CLEANERS AND DYERS 
, 516 E. Liberty St., Ann Ai’bpr

180 ACRES North of Manchester. Corner farm , school across 
jviad, 40 acres alfajfa, 40,.acres fall grain, 40 acres timber. All 
necessary outbuildings, Including a  basement barn 40x8^, silo, 
hoghouse, poultry house, porncrib, toojshed. A large home of 
i 2 rooms with fujl basemen^. Ampje water sqppjy. Al} kinds*^l

^ f ru i t .- -P r ic e d  at-only-$14,7(H).“ ' ' ; ■ . ' ■

THE POMMERENING L4MD CO,
FARM SPECIAWSTS

601*6 First1 National Bank Bldg.LAnn Arlmr, Mich., Phone 31lj

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»<

Concrete i
Building Tile

Ventilated Chimney Blocks 

Haydite-Building Units

L: G< RANDOLPH
127 Adams St^ Phone 8304 

ANN ARBOR

ers

“At Your Service”
Wall Paper and Paint Headquarters

.. W e

..................................................................................................... ...............................j  i

C? V'

is the time to place tpmr order- 

for spring delivery. '
- ..  .......... " I; ,■ 1

„ ' ‘I k f j f r m v v ” ■ :

J os ; L . A K N K T
M e m o r h d a .iu .d .  I- iu ild in K  v^tone.

208-210 W. .Huron St. Ann Arbort Mich

r

1 t»t 'IMMK * *•*►■*■ <
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America’s Finest Medical' PlantCanunerce Boomed by
Methods o f Counting

, ages even the w est Intelligent. 
•tstm-it!t>uld count only -tfr- ten or- 
S t y .  thV number ot Jthelr fltiKers 
lidtoH R  Then sticks end alone' 
l i e *  were Intd In MW# to IntH* 
S a m i  compute nuuiuew Involved In 
Z t e r  and trade. In the earliest civ.
11t*aHode symbols were employed to'
5  e^ent. then In Egypt they had 
fh* nanny thought of drawing a pic. 
S l 0 represent tiioh fluantlfy. T hus, 
e fro* equated 100,000 «nd a mini 
*„h arms uut8treiched In admlraflon 
liaifted 10,000.000. The Greek and 
n!wao systems ot letters for mi-. 
X a ls  were considered a  great ad
vice; but only the, meat teamed 
JuM do. any. adding nr subtracting 

iith them. The decimal system wrts 
S ig h t by an ambassador frohjTlodla 
into Arabia In 778 A. <D., and Buro
v a  countries got their numerals.
6  Arabia' in the Twelfth century. 
it proved popular right away and 
teachers of the new system were In 
Seat demand. Trade and Industry, 
go ion* dammed up by a lock of ijny 
simple method of keeping accounts or 
(totofi business with persons -at a dis
tance, sprang into life—and the Com* 
rnerelnl era was 'born, — Detroit
Neff#-'

Porpoise Superior to
Man in Size of Brain

The porpoise, usually considered a 
stupid creature, is now sald tp have a 

■ much, larger bruin than a 'wan. This 
l» a geveie blow to man’s prideii) his 
well-developed cerebral hemisphere.

prom the Evolutionary point of view 
the porpiiise’ls uiororhighly developed 
:tiian man, lor after reuchtng the cat 
ur dog surge of development It took up 
au aquatic habitation and underwent 
further evolutionary changes to suit 
Hs -new surroundings. TJie foreleg 
chimged to a fin, and the.’hind leg dis
appeared entirely. The skull broad
ened at the sides and shortened In

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

Will Cost Over a Half-Million
RSGI8TRATION NOTICE

For Village Election Monday, Mar. 11, 1929. 
To the Qualified Elector* of the Village of 

‘ Michigan.
Iven that, la  tantermrty

Cl^Uiea^ State q tj t

Wiln tn« ^ ir^ lg an ^ leo tto n  ^ w , ” I , the un-

This handsome .seven-story'■ strut!*- in t h e - ^ r f  of‘Avondale one n f  the  
tuve, surmounted by a three-story most Exclusive of Cincinnati's residen- 
tower,. is to be the new home of the _tial -districts.- .Aj^^ectui-allyu^wilP

ine inna th^ t-a  yeritabie #wH-a show place tn-t/roll ty go-rtlm-Utlie-uose. avhs forcetL u p l Mosbz . . . .  ......
above the;eyes., tyiiere it became a ' makers of fconjola, known as " t h e
.. i. : i .  • mUU ■ »n«blow-hole-.

The changes In the brain are being 
studied to dt̂ j ermine how much they 
ore due to aquatic environment.

Flood o f  B lood
Tiie black natives of the Naga hills 

of Assam live under the tyranny of ir 
system of demons called Nats, who 
are thought to be present everywhere" 

•and who control or influence every 
act of those: miserable people. These 
gods iire mil-powerful. In order to 
propitiate themsthere must be a con^ 
gtiitit flowing of idood.; When It Is 
not possible to. sacrifice theiilfve# of 
those, neighboring tribes upon whom 
they make war, they find a flood of 
blood.by taking the lives of tli^ir own | 
people and file women of the- trlfre* | 
must supply the .blood -~ with v ftfe+r 
lives.’ C roat Ilritntn exercises some 
supervision over tills country and Is 
at tills tlniie- battling with the prdb-, 
leiri of1 prevontihg-'khfs terrible'-orgle. 
It fins already been successful in (11s- 
couriigjn^ldlTfiliir practice in some 
.OtKoV lociililios: ., ' ;

oPeighborhood of fine homes
« 'PU „- Tt; ■ r  v “ .

derttlgned Village Clerk, will, upon any day, 
except .8unday and a legal holiday, the day of 
any regular or special election or primary 
election, receive for registration the hame of 
any legal voter In uald village not already 
registered who may apply to me iwiaonally 
for such registration. ' Provided, however, that 
I can receive no name* for registration dur
ing the time Intervening between the Second 
Saturday before, any regular, special, or offi
cial primary . election and the day—of - auoh- 
election. ‘ "

The last day for General Registration" doe* 
not apply to persona who vote .under the Ab- 
jwnt_JYoteraULaw» ■ (See Registration by Affi
davit) • '

Mar. 2, 1929, last day-for General Registra- 
tfomby personal application for said election.

Notice la hereby given that I. will be at 
Council Room,-Sylvan Town Hall, Chelsea, on 
heb. 16 and Feb, 88 A. D. 1928. from 8 o'clock 
a. m. untjl 8 o'ciook p. m.<on each said day 
for the-purpoae of Reviewing the Regiatration 
and Registering such of the qualified electors 
In a aid Village a* shall properly-apply there
for.' v  ■

Registration by Affidavit , - "
Sec. 10—Registering of Electors! Regular 

Session of 1985—Any absent voter, as defined: 
In thjs act. whose name is not registered and 
who shall claim the right ■ to vote by absent 
voter's ballot at any election or primary elec
tion, may at the time of making application 
for absent voter's ballot, present to the village 
clerk an affidavit, for registration which shall: 
be Su substantially, the following form 1

Affidavit for Registration :/ ■■ ■. 
•tote of Michigan, County "o r Washtenaw, #s.
I .. . .........  being duly sworn, depose and

say that I am a citizen and duly qualified 
elector of the precinct of the village of . .. ..
in the county of .. ..... . and State of-MichL,
gdp; that my postoffice address is No. .
street ............. or-RrT^"l);~Nci. ..........  P. 0

■■.■■■■ j that 1 am not now registered as 
an elector therein and that. I am voting by 
absent voter's ballot at the. election (or pri
mary election) to be held upon the ...... ... . day
of 198 the application for which
ballot accompanies this application; that 1 
make this affidavit^ for the purpose of procur
ing my registration an an elector in accordance 
with the statute; that 1 make the-foil 
statements In compliance with the Michigan'
Election Law: Age.,.. . i Race ... ■: - Birthi
pluco .... . t Date of natuiitlixation ..........
fui ther swear or afilrm that the answers glflgTf 
to the. questions concerning my qualifications 
iiH sn elector are true and correct to the best 
of my knowledge and belief.

. Signed . . ......................
.Taken, subscribed and sworn to before me 

this ... day of WZ .... My commis
sion expiree , 198 .. ............ .. .......... .
Notary- Public in and.-for said County, State 
of Michigan.

Note—if this acknowledgement"Is taken oirt- 
side of the State, the Certificate, of the- Court 
that the person taking'the acknowledgement 
is a notary muat be attached.

Registration of Absentee by Oath .
See. .1),-Part 11, Chap. .Ill . _

If. any persop whose name is not registered 
HhaU.-ofroi' and aclaim-Hh(rTtKht"to vote "at any' 
election or primary election, and. shall, Under 
Oath, state that-he-or-she-is a-resident:of-such- 
precinct and'has resided in the Village twen
ty djjiys nest preceding such eloctlon or pri
mary, election, designating particularly the 

I place of his or her residence and that he or 
she iK>sse«see the other qualifications of an

T
STATB OF MICHIGAN

In th* Circuit Court for th* County of Wash- 
tenaw, In. Chancery.

. Julius B. Brederniti andjylat^ HwMWnlt. l I ) j.

vs.
Plaintiffs,

William T. Haight and his unknown heirs, 
devisees, legatees! and assigns, liefendaiits.

At a session of said Court held at the Court 
House, in the City of Ann Arbor, in said 
County of Washtenaw on- the ,4th day of De
cember, A, I), 198k. ■

Present, Hon. (ieoi’ge W. Sample, Circuit 
Judge,
. It sufficiently '(tPiwnring-from, the Blit of

-ComplHJnt duly-y«rifled snd'filwJ In the above 
entitlen cause that, the above named defendant 
and his unknown, heirs, devisees, legatees and
assigns ate proper and necessity Parties, .de*. ^ W h ereb T T ir-^ ^ d n ^  
.fondant in said--ennserainrir7»irtfiei' appeal- ,

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE RALE

_ Whereas,‘ AJbert. H. .F inn of the 
ipetselli utninty uf“ Wgyhe', annotate of Miciii* 
gen, mane and executed a certrln mortgage, 
bearing the date the twenty-seventh (8^) day 

May. A. D. 1981/ to Henry pierce, of tits 
yillage of Chelsea, county of Washtenaw, and 
state aforesaid, which was recorded in tin 
office  ̂of the register of^ deeds of the count- 
of. Washtenaw on .the Hah 'day of August, 
A. D. 1988, at 9:10 o'clock in the forenoon, 
in liber 155 of mortgugeu on paue ,'iOS;

Ami, whereas tho amouiu claimed to he dm 
nt>en said mortgage Is the- sum of eight 
thousand seveq hundred mul-sevohty-irino'rlol- 
tars and seventy-three cents. ’t*>f77Mitf, and 
no suit or proceeding has been instituted at 
law .to recover the_dfibU_iiOiv . ioraalhina se-

MORTCAGB RALE

las that after, diligent search, and inquiry 
plaintiffs have 'been unable to ascertain ’the,1 
whereabouts of William T. Haight and of the 
persons therein named as defendants as the 
.unknown heirs, devisees, legatees and assigns 
of the sahk William T. Haight,, whose names 
and whereabouts the said plaintiffs are unable 
to ascertain; therefore, on motion of Frank. 
*. Jones, Attorney for Plaintiffs, It Is ordered, 
That the appearance of WllliAm T. Haight 
above tramed and of his unknown heirs, devj. 
sees, legatees and assign’s a s , defendants be 
entered In said cause und notice thereof given 
tinder the rules and practice of this (Joint 
within three months from the date of- this 
order and that in default ihereoT. "the said 
ilill of Complaint be t a kernes confesscl against 
them ! and. It i«. furtheiv.ordered thHt Within 
forty day's from the date of this order plain- 

causa » cony, (hoieof to be published ilt 
,The Chelsea Standard" a newspaper pub

lished and circulating in the said County of 
Washtenaw and_that_saitL,publlcatlt>n be con- 
tinued once in eacb week for.'six, successive 
weeks. /  . ■

GEO, Wf»JiA-MPl<K, .Circuit Judge. 
Attest i a true copy. . •
Cluramon L. I'ray-i County Clerk. ..  
tCourt Seal)

To the aiwve.nnmed.defendants:- *-■ ,
Take notice that the above eiu.itled cause 

involves the title to and- Is brought ■ foi- uhe 
jmrjwse of quieting and confirming the plain- 
tiff's title on the following described premises 
situate In the Village of Saline, County of 
Wnshtenaw. and State of Michigan, to-wit:- - 
Dat-pumher ten ( Id), -of. section number three 
(3)7 In the said Village of Saline,-according’ to 
the recorded plat thereof,.being at the corner of 
Hem'y. and Lewis streets.

pin t thereof;
And whereas ̂ default, luts beeri made hi the 

payment of the money secured by said moil- 
gager whei'cby the powoi- of sale , contained 
therein has become operative 

Now, therefore,- notice Is hereby given that, 
by virtue of said- Dpweriof sale, and in jiur. 
siiance thereof, and of (he statue in such case 
made and provided, the said mortgage will 
h;. foreclosed by a sele of the martgagbd piw- 
i ises, at public vendue, lb the highest bidder, 
ar the south front door of the couri house, at 
the ftty of Ann Arbor, In said coun'tv of 
Washtenaw, that being the place of holding 
the circuit court wlthhi said county, on the 
33rd day of February, A, l>,.,1939,. at 10:00 in 
the forenoon. The ’ description of which 
premise,V contained in >w1d mortgage is; q, 
fbllows, to-wit: All those certain pieces of 
parcels of land situated and being in the 
township of Syivun/county^f^Wnkhtenaw, and 
state of Michigan, anjjl'descriiaKl as follow.-, 
to-wit: The west half of the northwest quarter 
of section number eft 410.)-, also the south 
half of .the northea quarter of section num
ber nine (9) and uie northeast uuarter of 
the southeast quarter of said section nine (9). 
and the northeast quarte r. of the northeast 
quarter ofT«aid section number nine 
The north 'half of they notthwest, qukrter of - fne 
northeast quarter of said section numlmr nine 
19) i also the ’southwest quarter of .the south
west. quarter of section number thredf- alt; in 
township.two south, range three east, except
ing and reserving a parcel of land in said 
section nine as follows, to-wii: ' Beginning a: 
the southwest corner of the northeast quurtei 
of the southeast quarter.of section, nine (9) 
town two south, lanEe three east, following the 
south line of t,he northeast ..quarter of the 
southeast quarter of section nine eastward 
for-one thousand'(1,000) feet more or less to 

-Wditbto>o7re«* AUornev for PiRinitffK ^ he northeast coiner of prujieity ■ of Floyil
l l S , ( C «  Z  L ,  r M -t Starr in the southeast,quarte.^of-the-south.Jiusmcs-. rtcî KSH, Ann Aihoi.  Mich. .--81 ,east of BeetJon nlnedhcnee north tw.o.
— ■.... . ,,r. , .Jhundred - (200). feet - and thence 'west one
■■■■* " ’ __'_ thousand - (1,000) feet, more or iens to the

ST:ATB"OK7MICHIGA'N ' ■ fwestT^iiae of the' -northeast quarter of. the
In the Circuit Court for the-County of Wash 

tenaw, In Chancery. - 
Foster M. Gay and Martha Gsy, his'wife, -

___:' - • - Plaintiffs,-.
..VS

southeast quarter, of Rectiqn. niije j^jience two 
hvmdVwl (200) feet south or. said- west lihe tb 
the point of beginning, being four- and * 
fraction acres. ■ -
— November 27; 1928: - -

Ira ,4. Blossom, Sarah Jane Kellogg. I»ui*a-f JOHN KAIMRACH HENRY PIERCE, , 
A. Stetson. Louise A.-Crouch, William F. Tab- I IXtarnev for Morteseee 
bert, LouiHe E. Tabbert, Hiram A. Li»«lal»>*. Mn.hiSbni ‘' ‘F b'Addison Fletcher, Ann M. SkinncrramI their f BuB*t1<ia!> Address,, .Chelsea, Michigan.
unknown heirs, devisees, -grantees, legatees: ■ _r
and Hssignees, Defendants.,. ■ ' 1 -- ORDER FOR PUBLICATION ■■
—A t -a—Session of Said Court,• held^Tit the-T "State ofTfieHIganTTh the circuit court for the 
Court House in the city of Apn Arbor jin this! county of Washtenaw, In Chancery. ■
28th dsy.of Uecember.-A.-D~102U.' ~~r::■■ —  -Maclon-E;~Li'ght;'Plaintiff,

. .fifttault - hawiag W>n made"Ilf THTojiailtfone- 
of a certain mortgage. made by Arthur L. 
Lowry and Ail«» N, Lowry, his wife, o< th* 
township of Sylvan, Washtenaw county, Mich,, 
gaii. Part es of the^ first part, to Lynn L, 
<g>i ton of Waterloo,-Jackson county, Michigan, 
party Of the sapond part, dated tba aighth 
day of January, A. D. 1926, aiul rbpordad la 
the olhre of, the Register of Deeida ‘for the 
county of Washtenaw and State of Michigan 
m of JwiuRfy. A. D, 1928, Inilbor^M of mortgagas on page 39, <m which • 
mortgage (hero is claimed to ImO TJua a t ' the 
date ift this notice, for.prtndpal and InUreet. 
the jium of two thousand one hundred' 

ddilars and fortyoix eenta 
( l.ii+ fH6) and a reasoqable attorney fee aa 
{trovided for In said mortgage, and no suit *e* 
proceeding ut . law having been instituted to- 
recovei rhs money secured by said mortgage, 
oi' any part thereof,
, Now. -therefore, by virtue of the power ef 
sale contained1 in said mortgage, and the 
statute in such esse mod* and provided- netioe 
la hereby given that on Saturday, the 23rd day 
of Februtary, A. D. 1939. at 10 o'clock la 
the forenoon, eastern standard time, the under- 
signed will sell at pubtfo auotloa-to the high
est bidder at the south front door of the 
court, house. In the city of Ann Arbor, that 
being the. place where the Circuit Court fer 
Washtenaw county is holden. the premiae* de* 
scrilwd in said mortgage or. so much thereof 
as may be necessary to imy. the amount duo 
on said mortgage, with seven per eent_ In te r s ' 
'est, and all legal. costs, together, with a n 'a t
torney fee provided for In said mortgage, a* - 
covenanted therein, said' premlaaa balng da- 
-scrllied gs follows: \

.All.itlittt certain ,plege or pared efliind. 
sitnaUidyand being in the township of Lyqdeh, 
in the county of Washtenaw, and state of 
Michigan, and described aa follows, to-wit:

The south one-half. (>A) of the southwest 
quarter (U) of section thli'tyrone (31) town 
one (!) south, . raii^erthMo (3) eastV'fcyndon 
township.- WashtefiavvTSbUhty, Michigan resoi v-v. 
Ing from this mortgage, however, a rtghtaway ' 
across .said lands from east to west along a- 
fifty foot atrip which shall be located along
side the northerly side-of said, lands as near 
aH possible, and give present and future owner# 
of all and any part of InndB lying west of 
Sugar Lofif Lake perpetual right of ingresa • 
and egress. -

Dated, November 24th, 1928;-. y
LYNN, L, GORTON, , 

ARCHIE W, WILKINSON. Mortgagee.
Attorney for Mortgagee. Nbv. 29-Peb. 31 

Post Offiee-Addrese,^Chelsea, Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE *5-

Whereas, default has been made,in the pay. 
ment of the money secured by a mortgage 
dated the 88th day of April, A. D. 1988, exi 
ecuted by Robert Barnard and Ethel, M. 
Barnard;"mrsba’Hd-"ahd wife, of Ann Afbor, 
Waehtenaw County, Michigan,'to Lords G.

! Schleede and Grace A. Schleede. hueband and 
wife, of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Mich
igan, which said mortgage was recorded in tba 
office of the Register of .Deeds of the County 
of Washfenaw in Liber 180 of Mortgages on " 
-page-336 -at 48-.00 a. m.

medicine with more than . y million! “The. new Home' of Kon tola ” nave 
•*” nni?8'” rt,hei nu W ' b«iWing,-'. which j Mr. Q.-H. Mosby, President 'o f  the
T l i Z l  S et i !  ° ^ t0nes an;! f  d°-_; 'Mosb.v Medicine company,Und drea-1 elector.un^the constitution: and that owing 
paitm ents of the company, wili.be one [ tor of Konjola, “is more thaiv q'build sicknes* or bodily iptirmity of hit
of the finest industrial Diahts ih thAi’ihff- it is m ,,- , ! : , , .  , ' - A ; W hcself or some member of his or herV w A  'Wu, ,n (BO mg, tt 18 a .monumentfto the tvemen- lly, OI" owing- to his or her absence from
queen City, and-easily-the finest medi- l.dous power of advertising? wielded *bv
cal building J n  the world; -It will i the-newspapers that carry Koniola 
cost, when com pletedm  includ- 1 .,ot ■’ ' . ■ y . ^^njoia
ing the price of-tHe-siter $107,000,00, ;.. • •
practically a half million dollars. The 1 ^  Kor?joia is a .little . more' than five 
tower, which is to be lighted in an afi-' -years old; its amazing'success is one 
tistic manner, will bear a Neon sign,, erf the'marveis of-the medical and ad- 
“Ko^iola," 35 feet high. The site, is vertising world.

Hob. (teoifps-W. Sample, .Circuit i Dorothy G,, Light, Defendant.
1 Suit pending in the-Gimjit Court for Wnsh-

ST’ATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court-for the County

■ No. 23347 
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 

State of Michigan, .County of Washtenaw, ss.
At a"session of the; Probate Court for said ...  . - rtr„„v, T
County of Washtenaw, held at the Probate. Washtenaw, .In Chancery, 
of^qe in the,,City.of Ann Arbor, (,n thc^2iith Helen?.Wiese7 Plaintiff; " »
rtiiy of January, m the year one thousand nine ; . , ....
hundred -and twenty-nine. ‘ Pwent,- lion,' Jay __  : 'VS*
G. Pray,.Judge0of Probate.: in the Matter of Benjamin H. Blackmon- and Hazel M.
the Estate of Abner Spencer, deceased; Oil •i>i.,„pw „w
reading - and_ filing the duly verified petition ' UldCKmon, UeicnclaiHS.
of John S, TCummings juayihg that lulininis, | . N O TICE OT  ̂ SALE — '

In pursuance of ii*decree of. the Cir
cuit .Court for the'iC.ounty of Washte-

.. inted
-petitfoner or some other suitable 4Jersou

t«i

itration of -said estate may, be granted to .your
. . . .  and i

a)i' i

Ant Trap* It# Victim#
Tl),?«tvW.>l.ii»ti .digs .pitfalls to capture 

Its iire.y. It is trot ttppnreiu why the 
tnsoci should lie -called a lion, because 
the king of the forest usesf'no such 
ileYlco. . ' '
tTIu> pit; says i lie Kimsrfs City '..Slur, 

Is'taade'In saint or loose'cnrth. -It Is 
cbtio-sluipcri. niul in. 1 lie Imtloin of this; 
the ''Mon" reclines to eatc.h its unwary 
victim*. \Vliiie the mother looks very, 
harmless; .yet her children pre such 
munly rrt-sttala • that. untuniUsls say 
(vere they to be iefi alone af birth, the 
first to hutch would eat his brothers, 
to the moilier I4 oidiged to segregate 
the

that appraisers and commissioners 
(>olnted.

,_1__R.i» Grdqpd, That the 25th day of February ; n a w ,' in  C hancery, maclo and enteff'ed
next, a t 'ten o'clock in the forenoon.' at: ’ mu • iaad
■Probj&te Office, be nbnointe<t* foy heivvim; sau! on. th e  5th day  . of J.anuary , 1929, in- 
petition. !4he above en titled  ca'use, I,r th e  sub-
# A ' 2 A t , S a S w r l S S ' - ; ± L S 4 ^ 1 « ■ « » • '.  <l 'O r a *  C o u rt C om m issioner 
previous to said time of hearing, in the chef- of th e  C ounty of W ash tenaw  shall sell
sea Standard, u newspaper printed aiut cirCu- t mihliV 'nim tinn nv vcridim th efated in said Comity of Washtenaw. p t  pUDllC auction  OI vendUe tO. . tne.

JAY (i., PR A Y, Judge, of i ’robale.
(A true cop?)
Nora 0 . Borgert, Register, Jan. 31, Feb .7

h ig h e s t bidder, a t  th e  sou th  f ro n t  door. 
p J o f th e  C ourt H ouso in th e  C ity of A nn 

j ArBor, in sa i’d C ounty o f W ashtenaW , 
. ' . ' /N o. 23332 _  J o n 'S a tu h la y , th e  23rd>dRy of M arch,

State .Of hGciSam ’̂ u n W r t K e n n w ,  i-H)2J), a t  ten o'clock, E a s te rn  S tan d a rd
Notice is hereby, given; that by ■an order of ! tim e , in  the foVeilOon of th a t  'day,- 'all

the Probate Court for the Comity o f Wmih.U;- ce rta in  rinrcnl rff land a ltn a ted  innaw, made on the 23rd day of January A. 1). vuui ce rta in  p arcel OI lunu S itua ted  m
1929, four .months from that dale wyi-v nllowtal [ the^T ow nshlp  o f P ittsfield , CoUfity of
for cmiitors to prenent,their -idaims against._ Waghtena\v, S ta te  o f M ichigan, know n

himself.
fam-:i' 

om the
Vlllaao on public business- or -his■ or her owir 
business/ and without'intent to,avoid or delay 
his or. her-registration, he or Bhe wqs.unable 
to . make application for registration , on the 
last day provided by law for the registering 
of .electors-preceding sUeh election or primary 
election, then the name of such person shall 
be registered, and he or site shall then "be per
mitted to vote at such election or primary 
election. If such applicant,shall in'said mat
ter, wilfully make any false statement, he or 
she shall be deemed guilty .of i>erjury. .and 
upon .conviction, be -subject' to the pains and 
penalties thereof. | /

All iiiovisloilfl. relative to ' registration in 
Townshipa and cities, shall apply, and be-in, 
force as to .registration in Villages.'
Dated, F eb j^ A ?  D. 1929. ■

• , S, W. SCHENK. :
jRn. 31, Feb. 7-14 Village Clerk.

Present 
■ Judge.

In this 'cause-it; appearing by the bill of,. ■„ ■■ - ,■ ......................
complaint duly verified, jiresented and filed, i tenaw Uounty,.In Chancei'y,. on, thu 11th day- 
and to the satisfaction of the court that Ira i.of Januaiy, A. D, 1929. ■ .
A. Blossom, Sarah Jane Kellogg, Louiza A. It satisfactorily appearing -to this Court by 
Stetson, ' Louise' A. Grouch, William F, Tab- i affidavit on file that the defendant Dorothy (b 
hert. Louhie E, Tabbert, Ann M, Skinneiv Hntl_f is net a t‘e»ident of the State of-Mtefii-
their unknown heirs, devisees, grantees, lega- I *mm but resides at the City’of Chicago, Cmik
tees and assignees, are necessar]t and- the 
pvoper parties to the above entitled cause and 
are interested in th», subject matter. involvc<l 
therein, and whose, names appear in the office 
of the Register of Deeds for the County of 
Washtenaw, as having at some time ĉlaimed- 
a- right," title, interest or estate itv the* subject

And whereas, by the terms of said raortgan__ 
it . is .provided- that in case default be mado lgk 
payment' of any installment' of prineipal #r‘ t t  
the interest, taxes, assessments or Insurances 
or any part thereof, on any..day whereon tfcs 
same is made payable, and should the

County, State of Illinois. _on - ntofipn-bf -Cavu- 
.Hinigh ■& Burke, attorneys for }he- plaintiff, 
It Is Ordered ■ that-the said- defendant .qauso 
lier. appearance to- be eutefe<l In this cause 
within three, months from the date of this or
der,—ami- hr case'of her . npisnirance that s)ie 
cause her anHjvcr 'to the; plaintiff's bill of 
complaint to be filed and ft cony "thereof to !>c-

rcmaln due and unpaid-for the space of AhlalF 
days, thenceforth the principal sum yot hn(  
mortgaged .together. with all intetent, tai 
assessments and insurance paid, shall, al
option of the mortgagee, become and b # __
ahd payable forthwith, and- default havtn® 
been made in the payment of the Interest pro
vided in said mortgage, which default ha# cob- 

-tinued -for 'more-than -thirty days;^t2>a sabi 
mortgagee doth hereby oxercise its opinion to 
declare the principal -sum of said mortgaffranE' 
all arrears of Interest due and payable,
, AntertvhereaB, the amount claimed to be duo 

aid mortgage at the date of this notice ia -

„. Robby to the Rescue ■-j,
-iuotboM im l. m ade a--pre^i(?nt 

ef n toy shovel and sent him out in 
tiff’ sand lot to piny w ith his hitbv 
brother. “TaRo care  of’ fiiihy, now.1' ’ 
Mit! liis moOier,- "and don’t let iiny- 
tliim- Imri hfin.” . , :

I’losemiy sci^anjs of anguish from 
hali.v soni the distraijtGd pnrent flying
to the y;!;ii| lot, < ■ - ' '

'n'VI,)|t has hnppenedr'to the bahyl’’ 

ffiLit''0'1' l , 'Vin8 * M u,et tl^. wnOIng'
^ IterA iis  ft fly'biting htni on the 

op,or lus head and' I killed it with 
the shovel" was the, proud reply.'

the estate, of Katherine Hummel ialso knowq 
as'Kate M. Hummel), late of said Coiiiity, de
ceased. and that all, crejIitor.H of said deceased 
are required to prcsenl -their- c-lnini*. t>> said 

'Frolmte .Court ni ll«S*Pi'tih<uc Office in tlie city 
of Ann Arbor,- foV e.Miminntioii. a ml allowance, 
on or .before the 29th clay, of ,M*y nexJL, and 
that such claims will lie_ .heard■■ before sal<| 
Court, on the -SSHti oiay of March and on the 
29th <lny of May next, at ten o'clock in the 
t'orenodu of each of said days. ,

Dated,. Ann Arbor, Jan. 23rd, A. ]>. 1929.
JAY G. DRAY. Judge of 1'iobatc, 

Jan, 31,_Feb. 7 - L L _ ^  J
ORDER OF i’ UilLiCATION—

STATE OF MICHIGAN '
In the Circuit Court for .Uie 'O.mnty ot Waxh- 
■ tenaw, In Chancery.

.-Theodore R- Van ltureu^l’lnlnUffi 
vs. - . -

Gotdle Wright Van Buien, ltefuiutani.
Suit pending in the Circuit Court foi- the 

County of Washtenaw,' In Oh'iuteery, on the 
7th dfty, of■-February. A. D. 1929. at the r-ity 
of Ann Arbor, In itnid eovmty. n .

I t’ satisfactorily upiieHriug to the court by 
the affidavit, on file that the : efemiant, is not 
a  resident of the state of Michigan, but <c- 
sides Rt the city, of Toledo, state of Ohio, on 
motion of Cavnfmugh & liurke, attorneys for 
the ptaintkj, It Is Ordered, that the said 
Plaintiff cJtse her uppcarunrc to be ci'terrd 
in this chi»  vVithin three months from the 
datef of thljpndor, mid in ease of her nppesu- 
anco, that Site ctuisc lier answer to the I'lnln- 
tlff*s! bill of complaint to be-filed and n copy

.and described as follows, to-wit:'
Lot number 191 in ; Springwator 

Subdivision number ,2 bf»a part of the 
'northeast quarter of section . 10; ’town 
three’ south, of Range 6 east, accord
ing to the recorded plat thereof. 
Dated:' February 1',' 1929.

. '. JOSEPH C. HOOPER,
: _Gi it uit_Gourt^oinmissiorier_,in-and 

fo the County of Washtenaw, State 
of Michigan., Feb.'7rMar. 21

T  Defended Nett
|A ( niitin uia- liawu lu (iei'ense of Its
w tii'ioitsiy attacked n man who ni- 

^  touch it. The wan, a Los 
,,|,?s f̂ihjiUKi ek)ctrlo comnanv line
UM1C3 HiamI-1____... _ * a ■*

tom
Anj

was working in n tower bn power 
7 fJ ’1onr Snugus when ho noticed the 
ijk s  i.iest nftd shoved it over with' 
■siliand (he better to do (lio work he 

on. The bird nttneked l«o vicious- 
mt (ho tnnn lost hold find foil from1

flower. He broke ono log, frnc- 
' x 0 H'18 ntid Btistiilned ntnttor-

fi ffimor cuts Iwd. bridso‘1.

o nf B E ! 5 M & W l  ^

alid;;-hoticc of this order,.. aj«I d 1! 1. ?J' 
thoreof that said Ifill he Urkun as ronfessed by 
said non-resident- defendant- ■

And it is Further Ordered that-with«n twen
ty days after the date'hereof• the said 
cauHO'H notice of. this'order to he published I 
the Chelsea Staudardv -a .newspaper i>rt™<hf 
inibllshed -ami circulating, in said ( Q> nU of 
Washtenaw dnl-thut such pubiicatlon b r^ m  
Untied once in each week for six s crts.rtvc 
weeks, or that he cause u cofiy of this; «id«i 
to l.o personally scrV^l on said
dofendimt, at least ttventy days before 
time inescrllied for her appearance.
■And i f  Is Further Ordered that the 

pljitnUlf I'luiro a copy 
to said defendant at

UIW1W ...... said
of thin older to 1k> mailed 
her last known iwrtoffico

(id,iu lenistewi mall,, and-it 'return tv-
iVhuivitTfNl nt IciflHk twenty d»y« bciotfl wrvuiK «<»

“• " r T f  aJS/slifV-s?

STATE OP MICHIGAN
In the Circuit (knii't for the County of .Wash

tenaw, In Chancery, f  ■= ■
Mary Hcl.ber, Dlniiltiff.

VS. ■' o '  ,
Samuel N. l.owry alvd I.cone T(. U>wry, De-

NOTICE O F-SAtB '. i ' " '  ' '
In pursnance.of a decree of the Circuit Court 

for the Crtunty of Washtenaw, in Chancery, 
made and entered on the 21st day of; Decern- 
her, A. D. 1028,.in the above, entitled cauae, 
I, the -subscriber, a Circuit Court Commlfwlon- 
cr of thu said County of Washtenaw, shall sell 
at public auction or vendue to the highest 
bidder, at ihcJOUih front door of. the Court 
House-In'the City of Ann Arbor., in said

mi-ivi I, Standard time, ... — .. ^
that day, .iill.rthat...ccrtal.!i. pluco or pai cel of 
land situated in the City of Ann Arbor, Coun- 
ly of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, known, 
and described ns'follows: . • '

Comtnonclnjt nt Jin Kftn tno Hoiitn
lino of West Liberty Street, 340.66 feet north- 
easterly from the iron marking the tnterscc- 
lirin/bf (he smith lino of West Liberty Street 
with the' west line of section 20: thence north
easterly in the south lino, of West Liberty 
Street, '38 feet i thence. south deflecting 134, 

lo the right 1*8 feet lo an Iron 
nlpo: thence west at right angles 25,5 feet, 
thonce north defiectlng 87 degrees, .ffl to ^lio 
right 150.IS feet to the place of beginning, be- 
Ing a part of the strtthwest quarter of Motion 
29?town 2 south, range fl east,im thr City of 
Ann Arbor,*Washtcfiaw Conhtyi Michigan, TP" 
Mrvlng nn enremont for ffi^ewny purpaeos of

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
STATE OF MICHIGAN---- — J

The Circuit Court'far the County of Washte
naw, in Chancery. * '

Albert M. Hinderer, Plaintiff,'
' * vs. •

Jffeeph- H. T-uttie, Jonathan Chapman, Peter 
Van Alatyne, Aaron Gage, Jesse T. (iage and 
Mgi'y, hia wife, Roswell' B. Gates. Willianv H. 
Davidson, John R. Gates,.et al,- defendants. 
..Suit [lending in the Circuit Court for the 
County of VVashtenaw. in ‘Chancery, at the 
City of Ann Arbor, in said .County, on the 
third day o^Janilary; A/D. 1929.
■ In this case it appearing from affidavit on 

file, that the defendants, if living, their piacea 
of rekidencej are unknown, and that the'.name’s 
and residences of their heirs, devisees, legatees 
and assigns of the defendants above\ym ed me 
unknown and cannot be asceI■tail^y,' after- 
diligent search-and Inquiry, and that re said 
defendants kre proper liitd necessary p ties to 
the .above entitled cause as having at i ; time 
claimed an Interest in the subject ma-tev of 
said cause "; ’ •

On motion of J. Edgar- Dwyer, one of the 
plaintiif's attorneys, it is ordered that .the said 
defendants and each and.-all of thorn cause 
their appearance to be entered herein-within, 
thrw  months from the date Of this ordor-and 
in case, of their -appearance that they cause 
their answer to the plaintiff's BUI of Cortrplalnt 
to be filed, and At- copy thereof to be-serveil on

matter of-sald caiiSe, or some portion of it.--;- complaint lo be filed and A'copy thereof to he-'-«r=Tffiid mortgage at the date of this notice ia 
or as having a lien or ehffrgq thereon without i served on.-.the plaintiff's attorney within twen- the. sum of slxty-two'hundred dollars principal 
having conveyed or released the same, and . te: dHys after soivico op’ her of a copy ot said | and interest of 3266.90 to December 8th, 1928 
who might at any time, undeh the provisions I W"' and notice of this order, and. that in dc-! and the further sum of thirty-five dollar# as 
or legal effect o f  such Instruments of record fault- thereof that tfie said bill be taken as an attorney fee stipulated for In wild mort*age

confessed hy wild non-resident defendant.

answer to the bUl of complaint to he - filed 
and a copy ..thereof, served on the attorneys 
for 'plaintiff's-within fifteen days after service 
upon them or their attorneys.of n copy of-said 
bill of complaint, and that- jn default -thereof 
said hill be taken as confessed by each of said 
defendants, and it is-further Ordered that said 
plaintiffs sha'll cause ■ a copy of this urffer'.to- 
be published in the Chelsea Stnndard, within 
forty days from this date, a newspape'.' printed 
and published in said coiinty of Washtenaw 
and diTulated therein, and''that such publica
tion he continued therein once in. each Week 
for six successive weeks', or that' said plain
tiffs, cause a copy of this older to be person
ally server! upon said defendants and upon 
each of them at least twenty days before the 
time prescribed, for their appearance.

GEO. W. SAMPLE, Qircuit Judge, 
(Countersigned) -Claramon L. Pray, Clerk.
To Said Defendants:

Take Notice, that the above entitled..eaiisi' 
involves the title to the follbwlng 'described 
premises situate and being .In the township of 
AugusTa, Washtenaw . Cminty, and State .. of

said' plaintiff's attorneys within . fifteen - days | iT c h l^ e rv

of, sai.l bill be Taken, us confessed by each of4
said del'ehdants; .... - -  ■ .... . -

And it.Is further ordered, that wit 
days (he said plaintiff- rause a notice 
Older to be publishwl in the,Chelsea Standard,! 
a tiewsiiaper jn  inted, published and circulating '

claim or attempt to, claim br ije entitled to - -, . - .- _ ,
claim benefits' thereunder and it further ap -■ And it ». Further Ordered that .within
peatijng to the satiafaetion of the court’ thHt -twenty days -'aftev. the- .date hei-eof, the .Bald 
anid above named parties are dead- or theirT-alam!>ff cause a notice- of this order to ho
whereabouts.- unknown to said -plaintiffs, and i published in' the Che sea Standard, ' a news-
after diligent search- and-inquiry they, hayv D«pe*' l'.rinted, published, and ctrcutating in 
been unable to ascertain the same or where'i smo County .of Washtepaw ami.that such 
aiTy jat- them or their heirs .reside or whether ' Hcation he continued puce in each' week for 
such-interest us they. may or .might havc-hh1® »»«c<*<h»«ivo weeks, or that he cause ;i copy 
thorein'has been disposed of by will oi-' other- |"°f -this order to be sorveil personally on said 
wise, and that such, defendants ..cannot- be I nbn-resldiSnt desondant, lit least *twei.ity' -days.
personally- served with'process, therefore on 1 “ofore the. time prescribed- in. this order- for closed ,by a ... . . . .............. .............. ........
motion of Cavanaugh & Burke, attorneys for ' her appearance p ; scribed, at public auction, to the highest bUMee
said plaintiffs it is Ordered that the appear- j And it is Further Ordered that the said-! at the south front .door of the court house In 
ance of said defendants and each and all nf .P," ‘nt Wo* “ of this order to k  j the city, of Ann Arbor in 'said county of
them Ire' entered in th is, 'cause within 'thi-ee raailed to said .defendant at her last -known ) Washtenaw 'on the 19th' day of March, A. Dl, 
•months from the date ot this order, and that I-postoffice address, by registered mail, and a 1.1929 a t . ten 'o ’clock in the forenoon of .that 
in case of their ftpjieaiance they cause their ! retsirn .receipt demanded at least 20 days he-, day: which' said .premises' are deecrlbed i

and. the whole amount claimed to be unpaid on 
said mortgage is the gum of $6466.99, an t n on
suit or proceeding having been instituted at 
law to recover, the debt'now remaining se
cured by said mortgage, or any part thereof, 
•whereby the power o f . sale contained in said
’mortgage has become operative. - - -------------

Now therefore, riotice is hereby given that 
, by virtue of the said power of sale,. and_.ln 
imrsunnce of the statute in Buch case ffiad# p 
and provided, the. Baid mortgage will be fore* 
closed ,by a sale of the premises therein da*

fore tho time htyein ' prescflbed for. the • ap- 
[leai'iuice of the defendant; - .

GEO. ' W. SA M P LE , .Circuit • Judge. 
Cavanaugh & Burke,' Attorneys for i'biuilill'. 

'Business Address; Ann, Arbor, Mich.1 
..(A true copy). . S E A L '

said mortgage as all. that certain piece #r- 
parcel of land situated and being in the City 
of Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw, and._ 
State of Michigrtri,' to*wit.: - -

Commencing at the northeasterly corner of • 
lot six, . according to the recorded plat of

Doris L. Sajaw, Dep. Co. Clerk. Jam 17 .Feb 2a -i Assessor's Plat four of tlie city of Ann Arbor,
.-----—.... _------—y-r----- -— — ------*— — i County of Washtenaw, and State of Michig “

MORTGAGF SAt<K f̂ irtnr»r> a'Acfdrlu ol/irirv iha nnidk 1!ma a# j#
Default having been, made in the term-; of a 

mortgage made by Fred Maichele aiui 'Grace 
M. Maichele, his wife, of Detroit', MichigatCapd 
Chris Maichele and Mary Maichele, his wife, 
of Dexter,' Michigan, to Franklin E. Phelps and 
Charles .A, Phelps, dated the 5th ,day of July,

thence westerly, affmg the'north line of #aM 
lot. six, fifty feet for a place of beginning\ 
thence continuing weaterly along- the northed/ 
line of said lot 60 feetv&.thence lm-a southerly 
'direction parallel with the easterly line of aald 
lot, 198 feet to the south lifia- of said lot; 
thence easterly along the southerly line of said

dircctlenD. 1918, and ' recorded in the ‘ UogisreViaf4*1, ¥  J®61 '.'thence-in -a northerly 
so ■ -for. Washtenaw County. Michigan". in ■ ^ L to the 'UtaM^of b«lDnlngr

A.
office tor yvasntcnaw t-'oun,,,. ... . . . . .  _ -
liber <45 of mortgages ..iff .page ‘ffai'-i ■ i lie ^ et:' l®*Mar. 7 LOUI S C. SCHLEEDE, 
interest of. Franklin B. Phelps, in said mori- Cavanaugh* Burke . ■■ Mortgagee,
gage, having >lieun. as.signoil t̂o Charles A. j Attorneys for Mortgagee, Ann Arbor, Mich,
Phelps,. Evart J.- Phelps \ (sometimes known •_ ■ - . ____  . ______'.
as Everett J,. Phelps) and, Clara, J. Booth. ; "  ̂ ~’ r “ ■• .. , ”
by . George S. Francisco.'administrator of . the j STATF OF MICHlfXN -__-

ciW uho.;,..- t o . t h ,  c ~ „ . , w i m .
dated August 2nd, 1923, and repm-ded in the 
Register's office-for Washtenaw; County, Mich
igan, in liber 164 

!'■ and ■ the interest

in Raid' County, end that such, publication be 
continued therein, at least once In each week 
for six—weeks in successionr-or-thut'htnmuse 
a ‘copy of.-this order to be persornniy^served 
on said defendants at least, twenty days before 
the time above prescribed foi' their Appearance.

.....  '"GEO. W. SAMPLE,*
Countersigned: Circuit Judge.
ClHrnmon L. Pray, County Clerk,

Take Notice:' - • '
The above'entitled'cause involves .the title 

to the following described property:. ,
"Ail thOBC’ certain pieces.or parcels', of land 

situate in tho 'Township of Sylvan, County of 
Washtenaw, and State of- Michigan, and de
scribed as follows, to-wit: Commencing at
the"-northeast corner of thq southwest quarter 
of Section' 35, Town 2 South, Rang! 3 East, 
and running thence south 28 chnim ifnd, 94 
links; thence westward parallel with • tie south 
line of the section, 4 chains and li link.; thonce 
north parallel With the quarter line, 38 chains 
ami 94 links: thence eastward along the east 
ami west quarter, tine, A chains and <5 links 
lo the "place of beginning, containing. I W  
■'acre's - oi'—iaiitl' rAlsov 'th o ; west tmif of tmr 
northoast quarter and the sduthcast quarter 
of the’northwest'quarter of section 36,. town 2 
HOiith, range three oast, excepting tho followiiig 
described parcels of laud, to-wit: Twonty acres 
of land off fi'om the north end of tho west half 
cif thu HOi thcaHt ijuartcJ' of rtuctloH 36i thu hiuhc 
being deeded by Jesse Smitlrnml wife to John 
Bacon, ami being forty rods In width and 80 
roils in. length ; also excepting lym aei'os of 
land from the southwest eornor of tho east 
half of tho northwest quarter of section 36, the 
samo being eight chalnn and Bovcnty-flyo links- 
in length from north to south and two .chains 
and twbntyveiffht 'and onq-half links In width
from, east to WeBt."
Dwyer & Dwyer, Attorneys for Plaintiff,
508 Natiopal BnnM.uilding, Ann ArboiyMlch.

, - , -.......  . .  Phelps), by
of Augusta, ,«ml , running thence north forty J istrnti lx of -the estate of Charles A. • Phelps, 
tods, and ten feet; -thence -west -twenty-two deceased, by alignment dated the 9th day 
rods ; thence, south twenty-one and-.one-third ! df July, ,--IfilokJecoi'cled^Iiv-^thcW-lReglster-s-- 
rods; tnonce east-one and two-thirds rods;- -  ■— - -  ..
thence-south nineteen

tenaw, In Chancery,
Anna O’Brien,-Plaintiff.-* • ,<• • • - -, '• ■ ;

"oVgJhludes^'A^ and Sarah Fohey., and their and
B R,.JrA^-sl-sSiRSr-iM^aclr-ofThetr unkfibwn heirs, legatee*, devi##ea 

and ^ssigns. Defendants'. “
At a Session of said court, held at ■ tba 

Court House in the Clt^ of Ann Arbor on tlte
8th day of January, A. D. J92D, 

“  ' " ‘ CT5at Circuit

.......... ........................  rods; thence east-twen,
ty and one-third rods sto the place of begin
ning and being a part o/Jtije east half of the |. 
southeast quarter of seefion 1 in Township 4, 
south of Range seven cast', Township of. Au- 
gusta. County of Wnslitenaw and Stnto of 
Michigan 
<

office. 
llbec

Cot'
It

>Vashtena\v: -Cou n ty, — M ichiga u, I n

- Pccsctit: Hon' George w .
Judge. .. #....... .... ; ,

In this eau|ic it, appearing by the Bill ot  
Cqmplaint duty verified,, presented and Alai'

fHvanaugh & Buike, Attorneys for Philntiffs,' 
Business Address: Ann Arbor, Mich. '’""’"' 2*14

MORTGAGE SALE
Whereas, default has been made in the pay

ment of the money, secured by' a mortgage 
dated the 12th day of December, A. I), 1921, 
between Henry Schmidt, and Elisabeth 
Schmidt; husband and wife, off the Township 
of’ Novthfield, WnRntcnaw County, Michigan, 
parties of the first part, -und''executed by the 
said llonvy Schmidt an’d ; Elizabeth Schmidt', 
husband and wife 'of ’said 'toWfishfp of North- 
field, Wasmtenaw County, Michigan ..to- Carl

which m o l r ‘̂ % 1 ^  -^  1 Tobin ftn<1 Sarah Fohey ajnd tholr unknown
-drwi^ns I heirH- and legatees and aoeigns. tt«
huU dtV A V  5 law) V S S ^  t V 1̂est 5 seventy-five. (75) dollars' for insuranref' w  
i>hu1 by. tno aviKneos oi nabl r 
proluct their iiitureM in the' ini|M<
said mortgaged  ̂ property ...together . ««„ : , ome timo <dB|mo(N'Ji#f, ............ ..
attorney fee of t H l r t y - f i v c ? - dollars coven* t u

’anti'll, for in Haul morUraffe, a lota) 'Hyver i - j  somo i$oi‘Hon a Hen’ or
teen thousand and live 111,905) dollaVs: und ! W e  thm^nM»P?o P# ^ av in B conveyId or 
no proceedings- at law or ip equity having i re|ertP„ | go J  at' anyv
bee:: imditsted to recovei:. .sald._Hinount, or-) -qn'dsr th5 MWteHohg or Jowl effect ot 
any part thereof. , 1 such instrumeriflntf record claimed or attempt

Notice, is hereby given that by virtue of i to claim or b eW tio d  to claim benefits than?
the power of sale in said mortgage con
tained, and the statutes, in such case made and 
provided, the said mortgage will be foreclosed 

'by a sale at auction on Tuesday., April 9th, 
1929, at oite (1:00) o'clock In' tho afternoon 
of' said day,' at the south liluroli street)
(I've' . 'if ll^mnal_lu.»,iM III < l»»-.•!>*•■UrhmlrtV nf the same nl»ce. which said, tnn r t i N f f  ff11. .th‘,L rnju V . ^

gage whs  recorded in tho-otnee oi the Register ; Aibor, Michigan, I hid being the. place w-heic

- miwlo mi ,V. ^umt.y 
• foi if ruonim/'i!' ,!'V 'r '̂ mnuii'y

t T i' ” ‘T " M tH'dt'v filf 
” S '  J'l'J C'Oimtv of Wcffito-

, , monnm’L t A' n.fee ci'oliteiM

GKO. W, SAMPLE, Circuit JudKĈ  
OAVANAiVOII & BURKE. ■ M M 

Attorneys’'..for PJnlfitlffa. ê»».14. 
UruainciiH A<1(U#vt,(> Â nn Arbor, Michigan, , ^

Flviit ‘Kit ..Y^p^ureate’'
lint) .liivumn t't'idhwrl l'.v V*,5'r*Cf Ai  

in, KH7 v a n  tin? iU‘*f ptMji ^ t n c n e j  
(u '.1111> irynl InuiNpluilti I'1 i'olglnnil.

u(i f-omd.y,, devim-r.1, ,, 
f ''-Mil decanted ,
, H f i l l  V'mJ.Mv V 

,i(0 Cu- iffiv  „ f  ii 
11”" 99'! 'dlov.M,m ,

19 nil t,vt(Vn> ,.,dd l,:,,).,;, 
i ' . 1 1 /V'd op the (iffti ,,-i, 

' ita^i <l V ,1u the /orenm
-r tew ■ jteLu.:;- 1 0

• lulr vliffnin 
Ueller, iu'n 

•it. idl «... ,1|.

tli> Vercivnr! u tmndloff • nf m«i nmrltfi.

r r . . dJ
i(nt-

ii, A,
*0 oc

t»  !« • .
Assist ffttb 

with btsw

’'it jiitVhd.i■ j ') fi'lf.f* it j

voying^an Trmement-lov ^r*vawV Y /'7tWfBC#irtn

West Liberty Street with the west lino of see*

ht 150,15 
lectin# (|2 
t: theno* 
the rlRht

142,68 feet to tW Tow^'^s!!

County, Mlchlssn.
S W l  f f l l  JOSEPH C. HOOPER, MR Circuit Court CommlBdoner, 

Waihtenaw Couatyc Hleh.

‘ No, 12681 
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 

State of Michigan, County of Washtenaw, so.
At a session of the Probate ‘ Court for snid 

County of Wftshtenavv. hQld^at tite Prohato 
office in tho City of Ann Arbor, on the 28th 
day of January, in the year ono thousand nine 
hundred and twenty-nine, . „

Present, Hon. Jay O* Pray, Judge of Pro
bate, In the Matter of the Estate of Caretino 
Trlnkle, Incompetent, John lUlmbach, guar* 
dian of said estate, having filed in thls court 
hls .Aiiminl account, and praying that the earns 
may bo hoard and allowed. , _  ,

ft is Ordered, That tho 21st day of February 
next, at t »  o'clock In the ftfcenoon, at sa d 
Prolmto Office, be .appointed for. hearing' said
A°AmHt is further Ordered, That a.,copy of 
this order, be published threei auctew lw iw tta 
piwvleus to aald time pf hearing,Jn tho Chel* 
sea Standard, a n#w*paper printed and circa* 
lated in said County of Washtenaw. . .  ̂

JAY O. PRAY, Judge of Probate,
(A true copy)

gllgo was recoilion in tno omce oi me negisiei ; 
of D£ed» fpr Washtenaw County on the 19th 
day of December, A. D, 1921 nt 1:30 o'clock 
P, M„ In Llber-152 of Mortgages, qilphrg' 594, 
and whereas said Henry Schmidt has departed 
this- life and said Elizabeth Schmidt is ad- 
mlnUtratrlx of said estate ■ i ;

And who.roas, the amount claimed to he due 
on snld mortgage at the date of this mulct* 
Is tho sum of-Four- Thousand Two Hundred 
and Forty Dollars and the taxes Hue thereon, 
ami the further sum of Thirty-five dollars'#* 
»n Attorney ice stipulated ,for In said .mort
gage and tho whole amount Claimed to be duo 
on said mortgago at this date is Four Thous
and Two Hundred and Sovcnty-five Dollars 
and the taxes: and ho-suit or proceeding hav
ing-boon Instituted at lav to recovor the debt 
iiow romnliilng secured by said, mortgage, or 
any part thereof, whereby the . power of, ante 
contained in Bald mortgage has becomo op
erative, . , . . , , .

Now' therefore, notice is hereby Riven, that 
by virtue of tho power of sale and in pur
suance of the statute in -such -cate-madc-Vid 
provldad the said mortgage vffil be foreclosed 
by sale of the premises therein described at 
publlo auction to tho highest bidder at the 
South front door of the court house at tho 
City of Ann Arlffir (that being the plate of 
holding the Circuit Court of said County oL 
Washtenaw) Washtenaw County, and State of* 
Michigan on th* 27th day of March, A. Dc 
1929 at 10 o’clock in the forenoon of that 
day, Eastern Standard timo, which said prem
ises aro described in said mortgage as: -

"All that certain place or parrel of land 
situate and being In the Township of North- 
field, County of Washtenaw, and Slate of

quarter of Section No. 94

OAVANAtnm >  BUI1K1.

untiev, and it fflrther apiiearing to the satte* 
faction of the Court that said above named - 
pinties are dead or ' their  whereabouts un
known to the said Plaintiff, and after dlHges! 
search and Inquiry thqy have been.unable te  
ascertain Hu* same where any of-rth«tt 
Uietr -hell's reside__  ___ (____  or whether kuch interest _

, , „ . , ■ . they mayor  might have therein has been dta*
tho clroiitt court for the county of washte- by. will or otherwise, and that such \
naw is held, of the premises dCscrlbetl in defendants erfhhot he "personalty served with ' 
said mortgage or siilhc.uni thereof to satisfy ,„Wess. therefore, on niotlo. of Louis, 8. 
ho amoiint due, thereon for pnnvipal, in- nm.Re, attorney for said .plaintiff,'It is Order* 

torcst, insuiance snd all costs and' w] ^bat the npjioaranco of the said Dofendante
allowed by |hw4; and all further sums thrtt j nil(j 0BCb nnd till of them be entered in_ thU -

..........  ................. ......  ............  cause within three months from! the dat«>.<*
this- order-, Hitd that in case of their appear* 
anco they raiiw' tholr answer to-the Bill ot 
Complaint to be filed ami a cony thereof mrred 
on the attornty for the Plaintiff within fifteen 
days after service upon (hern or their alter* 
noys of A/fopy of said BUI of Comfilifint. a»4~ 
that Injdcfmilt thereof said Rill be taken 

Ckf*i 1 ‘

Attorneys for Mortgagee, ‘ " 
kora O, Borgert, Regtiter, Jag, V- ***- 7*14 Buelnoee Addrmt A*n Arbor, Mleh,

shall udrnic by way..of interest or shall bo 
pjild iiy said Gtnru Booth and Everett ,f.
i'lv-lps for, tuxes oy insurance to protect thofr 
interest: in said, mortgaged, premises.' '

Th« ■ iq-emlscs to bo sold are described in
shiii1 mortgage Ah; Lands situated in tho
Township of Sclo, Comrty of Washtenaw and 
.State of-Michigan described as follows to-wit : 
Tho west ono-hnlt of the southwest one- 
fourth, of'  section numlwr eight (8); alid 
nil that part of the south ono-half of section 
liumlier seven (7), lommenelng at the north
west corner of said south one-half, thence
south on tho west section Hue nl.noty-flve 
(95) rod*:- thence '"iTiftT about one hundred 
sixty. (160) rods, to tho center of Mill Crock; 
thence southerly along said errok tdxty-flvo 
(65) roda to the scctioh lino : thence east along 
said section line, to tho east line of *a|d section 
seven (7);  thence north to tho north line 
of said south half of section seven (7); 
thonce west on said' tine to the place of 
beginning, excepting a parcel of land do 
scribed as: beginning one hundred eighty] 
(180) rods west from the nffnvter post M  
tween sections seven and eight and running 
thonce cast on said quarter line thirty six

C  rods; thence tenth tw en ty .(20) rods: 
ce west thlrty-slx (64) txxis; thence north 
to the pinoo of beginning, being tho same 

pa'rcel sold by • John F. Phelps to .Hiram 
Held in 1S87, containing 4 1-1 a cm . *R 

nth, range flva (6) east,

ir, and clroul 
itcatlon be 
reek for r 
ht uald.

in Town two (2) south, range fl' 
Dated! JimiiaryTWK, 102nA

EyBRETT J.JPHI 
, CLARA BOOTH

_........ELPSI
CLARA BOOTH

% A reign cm ef Mortg*#c.
Victor Hawkins, Attorney for Assignees, 

6-14 Jonetvllle, Miohigan.

__  by each of aald Defendants, and R
ffurther Ordered that the said Plaintiff Anil 
fuse a ’copy of this order to be published til 

Chelsea Standard, within forty day# fro*  
date, a newspatier prleted and publiebe 

Jild County of 'WaShttfage, 
therein, ''ami that 'such'
.tinueE therein once (h 
six successive weeks . 

a cepy of t M n  
fed upon the r  

'ch of^hem at ' 
prescribed 

GEO.
(Countersigned) 
t'larnmoli L, Prc 

Snid Dcfondm.
Al’nlm Notice, -that 

iny)ffvi-'!i the titlftjftr - 
prcmliitn situate 
Nriithfiold, in t;
RfMft.of Miohl. 
cult (:SW t A»r 
Chancery, fnr't 
imld dcnflnbed 

"The north

t.--
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' THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN
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TflUBSDAY, FEBRUARY 14,1929

-J

I W  O T r ’O ir’R^Kri^TKe'’' Hum: 
mel house on Orchard St. Inquire of 
John; Knlmbttch. ‘ -30

Main S t ® . Chelsea
v

FOR RENT-~Two sleeping'rooms, on 
South Main St. Inquire at Standard 
Oflice. 27

1st U B ’
Sabbath school—10:00 a. m, . 
Preaching—-11:00 a, m.

Chas. F. Moger, Pastor.

SPECIAL LENTEN SALE 
OF QUALITY FOODS

Del Monte or Country Club
SALMON

I S  .2  for 45c

WANTED—Laundry work to be done 
al my-home. ■ Call at 130 Lincoln 

!.Ui*titreet. , , i27

ST. PAUL EVANGELICAL
'“K rH . Grabowski, Pastor.

WANTED—Automobjlej»j\lesman, pre
vious experience not necessary: In 
replying state age and references, as 
to character. Box' "A" Chelsea 
Standard. -27

r English -services evei*y 1st) 3rd and 
4th ..Sunday of the month,
. German services every~~2Tut and 5th 

Sunday. ~ , r : . '
Sunday school all English.

,1 0  o'clock—Church service, . •
11 ilS—Sunday school.

WANTEjP—Board and room dose in, 
with^private family. Apply at the 
Standard Office , or .call-50. -27

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. A..E. Potts. Pastor

Campbells and Franco 
American -—

SPAGHETTI Q f n f . O Z n  
Low Price d  1 U I  A O L

\

WANTED—Man for general farm 
work. Must be good dry hand mUk- 
er. O. W. Kalmbach. Phone 2G„ltFn

, . -27

7 o i r s ^ lT - ^ u a n « ty  o f  alfalfa,’and Jones, leader.

Morning- Services a t 10 lO’O' o'clock. 
Sermon subject: "Take the Steward.''

Sunday s'chool at 11:15. Mrs. Helen 
Lindeman, S u p t., , , :

Christian Endeavor at <>:00. Pauline
1

abdiif two tons- 
gene Smith, Chelsea, phone 152-rFD; 

'  20
Lima Center Evangelical Church 

A.„ E. Kurth, - Pastor,

Macaroon Snaps or Lemon Wafers 
Our Bakers Special ;
This Week Pound

FARM FOR RENT—inquire o f Mar- 
tha *Riemenschneiderr:321 East St., 
or call phone 323-W. -27

Peas, Corn and Tomatoes

F o r  SALE—Hand picked navy -beans, 
10c per lb. .Harrison West, Sylvan 
Center. 27

-ftr

The sermon\ theme for Sunday, Feb
ruary 17 will be "Our Attitude Toward 
Prayer for Myself and for Others” in 
tjie morning;.

>vH

W
1/ 1

■»* ■ fl

)r
or Grippe

you need a good t̂onic to bring 
it strength. Ti 

of Nyal or Penslar Tonie
back your a
bottle

WHILE THEY LAST •
Ladies’ Rubber Kitchen Aprons, red, green, or Wue, 

q , 75c value, SPECIAL—39c

Listerine Tooth Paste [Free]with n §0c Tooth Brush,
This week, BOTH FOR 49c

A fewJfU.25_Smoking Stands at 98c. Coyer only a five 
inch space. Handy to use foi; your card parties, or to 
give as prizes. > •

3 for 25
BATTERY-^lB-plate fully guaranteed 

battery, standard make vv̂ th heavy 
duty rubber case, only $8.50 and 

4 vbur old battery. . Palmer Motor 
Sales! ------------- --

SALEM* METHODIST 'EPISCOPAL 
'  Near Fi’ancisco, Mich.

Rev. F. Ross, Pastor.

Sunday, February 17:
Sunday school a t 10:00 u, m. Mrs. 

N. Lehman, Supt.'
IVIbl'HUlg"".Wui&lii'p' at l l i g(i>,,;i m.

SARDINES
Large Cans Q OKi*
Tomato Sauee O T U I i t l v

FOR SALE—1 1-2 ton 1028 Chevrolet- 
truck with 6x0 stake body, just like 

\  -ni>w< . Iaquii-e .of Arthur Wacker,
. phone, 144-F2. , , -- -28

Sermon, topic : ̂ Abraham, a ■disciple of 
sacrifice.” 'Read Psalm 84. -

\
FOR SALE OR. RENT—Farm of 155 

acres, Located 2 mi; west of. Ev
erett scFdol’house. Inquire of Eman-

&uel Bahnm liter; Chelsea;

North; Lake- Church News —— - 
oSunday, February 17: . /  .
10:45—Sunday school. Lesson sub-' 

ject: “The Christianas- Prayer Life.” 
Join a class and enjoy .these inspira-

■teatnnnc

vt
' . ORANGES

California Navels, 252 
size, Per Dozen . •.

* .1 .
weekg members of the Golden Rule' 
class will teach. ' Mi'. William Noble;FOR RENT—9-room house, 1-2 mile 

north oi Rogers Corners; el^tri<jj wjjj teac]vne'xt  Sunday, 
lights and furnace. M. Wenk, C h e i^  ~
sea, R. 2. ■ -27

FOR RENT—Garage. Phone 200-W
'■■■: '• 22tf

11:45—Sermon by Rev, Edwin Hock- 
.ing. All Mr. Hooking’s sermons are 
of superior quality and to miss one is 
to miss , a message, educational and 
spiritual. *■ . ** ,

UafjprFIorida Oranges 25c doz. 
Large Grape Fruit, . 4 for 25c 
CauMlower, large heads . 20c

SALESMAN To sell monuments in 
. Chelsea and vicinity. Lansing Gran
ite Co., 510 E, .Michigan Ave., Lan
sing, Michigan. ■ 28

.. Come to the wovld’s Biggest Carni
val.'—March 8th at the High school 
gym. ‘ 27

Gold Edge Bridge Size Playing Cards—35c
J.

BEST 35c COFFEE IN TO WN

GET IT AT $
$

Groceries
’or 1

I  Drugs - —
ĵ r
C*> ■. ■.;■'■■■ y .

The Nyal and Penslar Store

SHARON'
John Voegeding, of Linta, was a 

caller in this vicinity Sunday after
noon. ’

Sidney Leeman, o f, .  Gtstss Lake; 
spent Sunday a t the home of his par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. John Leeman. Sid- 
■ney-is driving a new Chevrolet “G”. . 

The Valentine-community party held

well attended aiid a good time- J'e- 
ported.

-^r<mm^a«(LILe.w)s ' Rhoades.-of Ann 
Arbor, visited Suiiday*lit rtfiB^Fr-Gr
Kllis home. ^

James-Struthers was in1 Lansing 
last week' Wednesday and Thursday, 
where he attended some of the Farm- 
eT5t *Week programs.

'Mr. and Mrs. John Kilmer, of Chel
sea, were Sunday visitors at the Jiorile

.»*«£ Mrs- Hcso1-

The WashtenawUounty Brotherhood

will Fold a meettnR nt Row’s rrrrmir 
uhui'tilu 
evening, to

Veit Bahninlilm' will hold' TiiT auc
tion on his farm horo on February id, 
.. The ladles of the North Hhuroii W. 
H- M. S. will hold their unnuul chick
en pie dinner at tho home of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Wm. Albor, Thursday, February 
21, at 12:00 o'clock noon, Plates 50 
cents, children '25 cents. Everybody’ 
is invited. .

Fresh Spinach, 2 lb., 15c

1F^:YOU • WANT To buy, sell-or._ex-‘ 
change farm or 'city property, see 
John Huss, 2G Ann Arbor Savings 
Bank BUig., Ann Arbor, Mich. . 25tf

P’OR SA LE— Used light plant in good 
condition, cheat>. Joe ^Merkel, phone 
141-F.14. ■ lOtf

tjls. , ■ . *-,• ‘ \

\ J I t

FOR SALE—7-room house with two" 
lots, good barn, electric lights, sew- 

■N er and bath, V hat w ill-you give 
me. fo r .it?   ̂ This house is a t 112 
Jackson ■ St., Chelsea^ Bridget Mena- 
ghan, Yps.ilanti, Mich., R; 5. 18tf

a:

r  ’ .

FLOWERS For  a l l  OCCASIONS _
C u t  F l o w e r s  /  P l a n t s  ^
. _  v  F u n e r a l  P i e c e s  l* 

^ B o q u e t s  f o r  S p e c i a l  O c c a s i o n s  
Flowers! Delivered Everywhere by 

Telegraph.

Greenhouses
ELVIRA.CI.ARK-VISFL,

FOR S.Al!E=Mvnfnd eigli^pigs.- In- 
quire of Albei-t Drew, one rfllle east 
of Lyndon Center. ..Phone 102-F24, 

~Chelsea„ . . 9tf

A STANDARD WILLARD Battery, 
for only $10.00. E. J. Claire &. 
Sons',. Chelsea. . tf

w.112
$

'n *•

SEE our;'.liroxyn- Latigotan team har
mless. They are twi.ee as flexible' 
and strong. a'^tKFnrdi nary kind. F. 
W. Merkel, phone 1)1. ' 27

’Round Home
HAS.S.KlNlJiSON

Anchored Down.
A home in‘ w hich no children an?
Is  like a sky w ithout a star,

O r so it seem s ta m e .
But,' I suppose, the m an and wife 
W ho live, by  choice, a childless life, 

Rjejoice to be “ free.”

”No kids fo r 'lH fr they  likely say,
“To hffv r to w atch th rough n ight and 

■da-y-
No; Boy—they're too much^Tuss!

And furthermore, it costs too much 
To buy their clothes and food"ahd sucli-— 

No, SIR—no kids for us!

WATERLOO
"/'Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hoover of Chel
sea spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
I,.- L. CortoHi . . , V, .

Joe -Shaw of near Chelsea,.; spent 
Sunday at the Nelson’Prentice home.

Win. Barber spent'Monday in Jack- 
Son. '■■ /

'-Mavtand Mrs. Hazen Lehmann and 
family and Miss -. Thelma Vale, of 
Chelsea spent Saturday evening with 
M r. and Mrs. .Victor F. Moeckdl.

 ̂Mr, ami Mrs. Wnh Barber spent one 
day fyqjlOveek in Howell.

Mrs. ^ivi'an Schenk spent Friday 
and Saturday with relatives in Ann 
Aibor. '■" ’ ' ; . ...

1- Miss. Laurq ,C. Moeckel‘ of Jackson 
! spent Sunday, with Mr: and Mrs.' Vic- 
| tor Moeckel and family.
| Mrs. Milton Barber spent Friday 
with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. N, 1), 
Prentice. • ■ . 1

Several from here- attended the play 
at Munith on Friday evening.

M4i^MTKl.M.rs.-l.lpnry M»h^nkopf ami

-js-

FOR

Chevrolet
m

“We like to roam about the town—
But kids, of course, would hold us down, 
' Like chains around our feet.
YOU /raise'the kids—WE’LL have the 

fun!
Y0U stay at home from sun t o  sun— 

IWE’LL live the life that’s sweet!’’

family of Jackson called on Mr. and 
Mi's. Cleorge Rentschler Sunday after
noon.

Miss Evelyn■ Hiethmilier of Ypsilan- 
ti, and her father, Milton Riethmilier 
‘spent the week-end in Jackson.

CHURCH CIRCLES
M KTHODIST El'l.s(:0l>,u, ( III IH H

R c v ^ y ;Iv WulkVr, Pastor.

Hut, oh, the joys of life they miss, 
Who do not know the baby’s kiss, 

And smiling, sparkling eyes! .• 
And phi how empty life will, grow, 
As down the years they slowly go,^ 

And Youth behind them lies!

You are cordially invited to share 
with qS in the church1 services next 
SOmiay: -

Morning worship at 10:00 o’clock. 
Srnuon subject:’ "A (heat Life ‘of 
Jervice.”

Sunday school at 11:16.

Range o f a Tour

S n e1

Fou 
,Hou 
Jce 1 

■Icer 
Inva 
Infa 
Bar 
Engi 
Ator 
Rubl

(i w v w

Tl

PHONE 47---A.sk For a Ride
<'<W w S y

|.VyvV W v

. 7F̂ st mtrv0PP°riunity to ride|in this modern, popular-priced 6- 
cylinder car. You will be pleased»with its beautv surnrised at its 
performance and thrilled with its acceleration 147 "Ask
for a ride.” We are at your service and will appredate the onnor- 
tumty of meeting you and taking yoii for a ride. PP

\V

Salesm an Irvin Breithaupt,
Manager '^4

Harold Gueutal,
SalcBITH U t 7, y

e |)ir 
and Pa 
harnos! 
ty  art i 
nu’nt u 
ness of 
best,L(

ST. MARY CHURCH
Henry Van Dyke, Rector. 

First Mass at 8 a» m.
Second Mass at 10 a, m,
Mass on week days at 8 a, rn.

.for Economical Trantportutlon

m f > i \

n e w  j
They e<

OLIVE
nouncei 
ftcliieut 
A day 

asi<
i

$t, John’s Evangelical Church 
Rogers Corners, Freedonv/Township. 

Gust Route, Pastor

k;
47
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